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N.Y. File 62-3057,

PREFACE r
SfykoraThis is ft joint report of Special Agents W.F. Seery, J.3. ^ykora,

^T.H. Sisk, and former Special Agent J.J. Manning.

The proGocutive and Investigat ive juriPdiction in this case lies

primarily with Hiinterdon and/or Mercer Counties, tiew Jsrsey. for the

kidnaping and murder , end Bronx County, Kew York City, for the extortion
of |50,000. ransom.

State Police? has been in charge of the investigation for the State of
New Jersey from the beginning. All original evidence is in his possession^

During various periods, representatives of the Newark and Jersey City
police Departments worked on the investigation under the direction of

Colonel Schwarzkopf to whoso coiimnd they were assigned for that purpose.

The Police Department of New York City has conducted an independent

the payment^ <?f the ransom and the subsequent passage of sonc of the currency

In New York City.

The Federal government also has some Jurisdiction in the matter,

C although to a much leaser degree, in relation to the misuse of the m&ils

and the failure to pay income tax on the ransom money. As will be noted,

however, the extent of the cooperation of the Federal Government with the

State authorities has not in any way been restricted to the degree of its

legal Jurisdiction.

On March 2, 1932, the facilities and resources of the Division

of Investigation were nade available to the New Jersey State Police and

the Police Department of Ifew York City, and other State authorities.

Thereafter the Division conducted numerous and oxtonsivo investigations
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%s hereinafter indicated, reports of ufaich vere transmitted to the

New Jersey State Police. At no tine, however/ has the Division
aesxjuned eo*Juxlsdlctional authority with the New Jersey State Police.

It has served as an auxiliary investigative service but has not been
rnfonnsd either in whole or in part of the scope or devolopnonts and
rosults of the investigation conducted by the New Jersey State police.

Shortly after the kidnaping occurred, an investigation
was conducted by Imnlgration Inspectors of tho U*S« Department of
Labor relative to aliens residing in Hopewell, N«J, and vicinity,
A copy of the report of this inveetigation was not available during
the preparation of this report*

Fron Uarch IB, 1932 until October 14, 1933, one or more

i representatives of the Intelligence Unit, Treasury Department,

j|j

have been practically continuously assigned to this investigation
working in very close association with the New Jersey State Police.
Covering their investigation, the report of Special Agent Frank J.

Wilson, Intelligence Unit, dated November 11, 1933, was received
by the Division on November 15, 1933.

Extensive services in the investigation were also rendered
by other government agencies including the United States Bureau of
Standards, Department of Agriculture; Post Office Inspectors; Commis-
sioner of Iimigratlon, New York City; United States Coast Guard; State

^ Department; Treasury Departmant and the Federal Reserve Bank in New
York City,

!
The following is a chronological resume of the conduct of

the investigation as pertaining to the Division:

I

K investigation wore assumed by Now Jersey State Police,
%

% On. March 2, 1932, the facilities and resources of Division

f of Investigation made available to New Jersey State Police and Police
Deparjgent, New York City.

I

//
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•IV

On March 5, 1932, a general police conference called at

Trenton, N.J. by Governor Moore, was attended liy representatives of

frincipal police departments, prosecuting authorities, and govornment
nvestlnative acencles.

On April 3, 1932, following nof,otiatlons for, and payment of

the ransom niouoy. and other developments in which the Division did not

participate, the Division 'a activities woro conflnod to spocifie requests

from th© Now Jorsoy Statu rolioc niu to rocoiving iiiforTiatiOa fr^si

infomants and corrospondents for transmittal to State Police. In soma

Instances, however, invostinative actIvi ties woro imdortakon by the

Division In order that an appropriato intcrprotation of Jill the facts

in connection^with somo particular load or anglo might he available to

tho New Jorsoy Stato Police in a conprohensivo report.

g On May 13, 193S, Presidential instructions were issued in ef-

^ feet that all government investigative agencies place themselves at the

Clearing house and coordinating agency for all investigative activities

conducted by the Federal investigative tuiits in this case.

On May 17, 1932, a conference at Trenton, N.J. was attonded by

officials of the New jersey State Police, Jersey City Police, prosecuting

authorities. Intelligence Unit, and this Division.

Assistant Director Harold Nathan informed the conference of the

presidential instructions and outlined in detail tho services which the

Division and other governriiental agendo s were equipped to render, also

sufffestlng that Inasnuch as the Division was to act as a clearing house

for all other departments, the noro cociplote its stock of authoritative

information was, the more comploto service it could rendor and that

Jersey State Police on the ease up to that time.

i Colonel Schwarzkopf suggested the appointment of a Board of
Strategy to conduct the investigation under his direction, the membership

Hi;
of the board to consist of himself and other representativec of the New

Jersey State Police; reprbsontatives of tho Newark and Jersey City Police

Departments, prosecuting authorities of Hunterdon and Mcrcur Counties

^ and the State of New Jersey, and representatives of the Intolligenco

r
f
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Unit, and of this Division. Following this conference Special Af^Dnt

Charge F.X. Fay reprcsontod the Division as its liaison vith the Now
. State Police -and romainod at Trenton and Hopewo11 as lonp. as CiT^poarod

*-

On tho following day, at a conforonco between interested
govornuiBnt invostigativo a^onclos at Washin/rton, D.C., the policy was

adopted that actual diTaction of invostication was to continue in tho

hands of the New Jersey State authorities; that the federal officials
were to participate only to the extent of affordinf? such assistance as

might be required from tima to tine.

On July 31 j 1933, the New York Office of the Hi vision was
Instructed by* the Director to procure all information available as to
the status of the case with particular attention being ci^en to the

passage of the eo-called ransom money and to effect arrangements so that

the matter could be pursued without any investigative interruption.

Pursuant to these Instructions, information was procured from the Police
Department of Now York City covering all ransom money that had been

f

discovered up to that time together with tho results of the investiga-

tion thereof. Arrangononta were effected so that investigation of all

such ransom bills detected in the future would inricdiatoly be conducted

jointly by-« representative of tho Hew Jersey state police, the IJct?

York Police Dopartnont and this Division, which arrangeirjtjnt is in

operation at tho present tluc.

Under date of Goptcmbcr 18, 1S33., the Director brought to

the attention of the Superintendent of the New Jersey State Police that

since the passage of the Federal Kidnaping? Act in June 1932, the Division
has exclusive jurisdiction for the Federal Government ovcir nil violations
of that Act, in pursuance of which authority tho Division hcs conducted
many investigations since tbc enactment of that Act of kidnapers,
extortioners, gangsters and racketeers; that much infori'iation concern-
ing that particular group has boen collected which so far as the Division
knows has no connection directly or indirectly with tho Lindbergh kidnepin-r

case. Consequently the New Jersey State Police was invited to furnish
the Division with a summary of tho invest! f'ati on made by thu New Jersey
State Police including tho nances of any pjrsons suspoctod in oonnjction
with tho case so that any circumstanco or evidence discovorcd during the

course of the Division's investigations ^ich might check in any way with

/ 7
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the circumstanceB or evidence present In tbe Lindbergh case, could be

Imnediately made known to the New Jersey State Police. The infomati
yequested has not yet been received.

On October 19, 1933, It was officially announcod that In order

to coordinate all infoimation and activities in tho hands of the Federal

government in connection with the Investigation of the kidnaping of the

Lindbergh baby, it had been decided with tte approval of the Attomoy
General, that the Division of Investigation of the Dopartmont of Justice

would henceforth have oxcluslve Jurisdiction insofar as the federal
authorities are concerned in the handling of any investigative features

of this case. Further, that the Division of Investigation would continue

to cooperate lAth the New Jersey State authorities in this matter.

One of the by-products of the Lindbergh case was a mass of

misinformation received from the well-meaning but uninformed, and a deluge
of crank letters written by insane persons, nitwits, persons with a

degraded sense of humor, and others with fraudulent intent.

Dr. Carl J, Warden, "Professor of Psychology at Columbia
University, regarding these letters, wrote **A great number of those

letter writejraLJire persons mentally unbalanced. Thoy are border line

case paranoiacs. By that I don*t mean thoy are insane but they are filled

with delusions of grandeur owing to the Lindbergh case. They bolicvc

that Lindbergh may send them an answer which they can show to their

friends. It makes them look important. Some of the writers of these

crank letters are mono-maniacs, emotionally unbalanced. Some arc evidently

aoeking publicity. If such letters could be stopped the real clue might be

obtained.**

inother writer statos "Tbe view that the crank letters were

standing in the way of progress, by obstructing the mail and otherwise

annoying everyone bent upon solving the crime was shared widely by
educators; law makers; officials and other aids of the Lindberghs.
Proposals went so far as to make * crank letter writing^ a crime thus
eatabliahlng a hazard for the vriters If they were located.**

The unfortunate pert of the matter Is that in many cases, the

crank letters could not Immediately be distinguished beyond doubt from the

10
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Important ones, with the result that much time has necessarily been vrasted

on felae clues.

'"^-"The Division has had its share of such investigations in this
and has also conducted numerous investigations of hahies falsely reporte
to be the Lindbergh baby. It obviously would be iinpraoticable to includ
euch investigations in this report.

^ The New York Office of the Division has been designated the office
of origin of this investigation, its files relating to the case have been
sectionalized and thore is maintained a full and complote card index of all
names, organizations and other inferential data contained therein. It is,

therefore, suggested that other Division offices before instituting any
extonsivo Investigation of information which appears to be unfoundod,
conDiunlcato with the Now York Office as such information icay have already
boon invest igatod«

»

With roToronco to the taking up of currency used in p.iymcnt of

the ransom in this case, the Division has instructed that confidential blue
slips may be used for the purpose of reimbursing tho holders of any of these
ransom bills, with an oxplanbtion as to what the expenditure represents,
Hie bills as collected arc to be maintainod in a safo at the Hew York Office.
The groatest of care should bo exercised to soc that thosu bills arc maintain
Gd in safety and an accurate record kopt concerning their serial nunhers,

and descriptions, as they will ultimately bo returned to the united States
Treasury.

As all offices havo previously been advised, the Division has
instructed that it bo distinctly understood that no representative of tho
Division 1b to discuss with or give any infonnation to the representatives
of tho press or any unauthorized person concerning any dovclopmonts in tho
investigation of tho Lindbergh kidnaping case; that any inquiry concerning
this matter should be courteously roforrod to the headquarters of the
Division at Washington.

Information will bo submitted to tho New Jersey State Police or
other agoncios only by tho Division at ^shington, D. C.

The fiold offices of the Division will bo advised by letter as to
undeTolopod lends in their respective districts.
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CHRONOLOGY

I

Feb* 26,*. - Colonel and L'ro« Llciborgh nrith Charles a,, Jr., loaro
(Friday) Englewood, N» J. to spend week-end at new home near Kopcwoll,

Whately already thoro - Nurse Butty Go^7 loft at Englowood.

Feb, 27, - - Lindberghs and child Qt Hoponoll.

Feb. 2P, - - Lindberghs and child at Hopewell.

Feb. 29, - - 9:00 A.M., Colonel Lindbergh leaves Hopov/cll and spends day
* in Now York City. Sluopa this night at EngloTTocd, }/lrs.

Lindbergh and child still at Hopcvell.

March 1, - - 10:30 A.].'., l^Irs. Lindbergh extends usual woek-cnd stay at
Kopowoll ~ tolophcnos Morrov? honic Gud spcsks to Violot
^arpo - leaves mossago for Kuroo Betty Oov: to proceed to
Hopewell and advises family will roisaln at Hopcroll duo to
baby* 8 cold.

^ *-r to 8; 00 P.M., Botty Gow arrives In Korrcv car drivon by
Chauffeur Silorson.

5; 00 P.M., Mrs. Lindbergh returns free walk. Nurse Cow
sews flannel under shirt for baby to wear.

6:00 P. M., Sebastian B. Luplca observes man driving 19£9
Dodge Sedan with ladders in it on highway near Lii:dborgh

home.

7:30 P,I.';., Colonel Lindbergh telephones hor;o - ndvioos on

way froiE Neir York. i4rs. Lindbergh and Nurse Oow prepare
baby for bod.

!

I
1^

6:00 P.M., Lindbergh baby asleep in nursery on second floor -

^ last 86011 by Botty Gow, Colonol BrockInridgo phones Lindbergh
homo relative to Colonel Lindbergh* s obscnco frOTi banquet.

13 r
17
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March 1, W32 - C to 10:00 P.tU , Botty Gow in kitchen or west parlor on

(Continued) first floor. Xbatelys in kitchon on first floor*

\

^ 8:30 to .M:05 P«H.. Violet Shsrpo. Mof'TX)!* waitrose, with
escort ead another couple allo|t-3d3.y at "i'epxu'^. Grli*"
madhouse In the Orangos. 'J-

II

I

i

i

8; 25 P*M..- Lindbergh arrivot h'-^n Troir Hew York in car
sj^CQs ^ GXsphon fts K*?* ^'or*c cxnlfilp.ing fit^i^oDri!' ^tct^.

Nor Ycrk QniTorsiwy banquet cn^icrrmcnt.

8:2S0 - P.M., Dinner served to Lindterfhs in dining
r^oir

S: 35 P.M . f Kenry TSed" Johnson tci:?:*.ono£ Botty Gok -

P Infoms h9r he is leaving for Hartxord; Corn, and inqutros

ft about baLy*G hualth*

9:15 to 9:30 P.M.. Lindberghs in parlor next to dining room,

9:45 P.M., Colonel and Llrs* Lindbergh hoar noise apparently
^utsido - j.*oscabling two boards striking • attribute it to

natural ca^unos.

9:50 - 10? Oil P.M., Lindbergh In library under nursery

•

I. 10:00 P»M*» Botty Oow discovers baby gone - infonss Lindberghs
Golonol Lisdber^ finds note on window sill of nursory doinand-

Ing |50j000 ransoBU Lindbergh and ^fhately soarch prejcises and
Imnsdlatd vicinity*

10-20 P.M., and shortly fol2.3Vi&g» 7..indborgh telephones Hope?/ei:

Deputy Police Chief ffllliain3on« oho calls for Chief ;^lfe -

they prooeed to Lladborgh bone - suggest notifying State police.

Ladder and ohlsol apparently loft by kidnapers found near housoj

xviVJ ti'mi.Uf ijinaDergQ loxopoones mot/ jOTaey s^anG toxics
1. - Hoadquartora, Trenton - state police assume charge of case.
I
^ 10:50 P*K*Y Nows tolotypod to police in How Jersey and

iiMi r noigjiborlng statos*
{

J
i- , Traces of mad found on floor of nursery and focftprints fo

on ground under nursory iri.ndoi««

12:00 p«M*i No fingerprints found or developed, after expert -

Boarch and examlnatlOD*

14
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Uareh 1932 • Facilities and resources of Division of Investigation,

Ubited States Department of Justice, iwde available to Ne
Jersey and New York authorities.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh announce nilllngnoss to pny ^0,000^
ransGo domandod in note loft by kidnapers.

i

Morris Rosner contacts Colonel Breckinridge through Robert
Thayer, attorney, associated 'Alth Colonel Willinm J* Donovan,

and proposed to contact undorvrorld loaders*

Stolen Nash autoicobile ab:uidonod by unknovsi person in

front of. 515 lest 149th Stroot, Net? York City. (Sco reference to

&g7 Vest 140th Street on l&xy 1, 1933 raid August 20, 1933}

•

Extensive invest igrition instituted relr.tivc to Betty Goxv cjid

Henry CT^od") Johnson as well ca other Morrow and Lindtcrgh
servants and their connections.

Harold Fontaine alleged to have informed Robert J. Baird In

Sandwich, Ontario Jail that Bill Bailey, N'^sh, Holdcn, Kcr.ting,

ot al, involved in kidnaping; subsoQUontly invest Igr.tod without

mtorlQl dovolopmont*

Lindbergh designates Douglas G. Thoiison, former Mnyor of

Englcwood, rtnd Arthur Springer, socrotary of the late Dwight

5. HorroiT, to negotiate with the kidnapero. However, those

mon wore never contacted by the kidnapers.

Investigation Instituted relative to Charles Selllck, et al;

upon cone lUB ion developed no evidence of connection with

Lindbergh case*

Widespread radio appeal to kidnapers to start nogotlationc,

pledging socrocy.

Henry ("Red") Johnson, sailor sweetheart of Betty Gow, arrest-

ed at Hertford, Conn*

Rosnor given ^,500 by Colonel Brockinridgo for purpose of

contacting underworld leaders.

Rosner exonines the original ransom note and is given cop;

made by Thayer.

Rosner contacts Owney Madden, racketeer.

15 /f
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Uareh 4, 1932 -

r

cwier
T

Conference had between Colonel Lindbergh, Colonel Norran
Schnarzkopf , fiosner, Thayer » et al, at Hopewell, N. J« B
giTen a clear untapped wire fran Lindbergh house* Kosner
indic&tes Madden has eosie derinite infonn&tlon in regard to *

Iddiiapers*

Dudley Field Kialone telephones that he had received a call from
someone alleging to be the kidnaper* I^lone visited by
Colonel Breckinridge, No natorial developmonts.

Newspapers announce that Detroit purplo Gang sought by Now
Jorsoy Stato police*

Gaston B, Moons contacts Urs* Evalyn Wilsh McLean, l?ashington,

D« C* Infoming hor that he could securo return of tho Lindbergh
baby.

T-rytrnti* < A I'M 4 n » 4- 4 4-1 «4- r>>l wr^ 1 a+ -I W'l 1 1 4 am Ti tl Cj- 1 < n _Ufl

Rellly (concluded without material result)

•

Mareb 5, 1932 - Second ransoa note received by Colonel Lindbergh in envelope
^o^stmarked Brooklyn, NaT* 9 March 4, 1932, nallod at
Station near Borough Hall, Brooklyn, infoiming Colonel
Lindbergh that he would have to take the consequences because
of the publicity, and increasing the ajaount of ransom frcm
dso.ooo to ft70.000.

General police eonforenee at Trenton, N« J"» by Governor Moore,
attended by ropresentatlves of principal police dopartmonts;
prosecuting authorities; and govornmont Investigatlvo agonclcs*

Bosnor roads second raneom note and proccods to f'alone's office
to BOO Colonel Breckinridge* About midnight. Colonel Breckinridge
and Roenor bring Salvatore Spitalo and Irving Bltz,
Now York rocketeers to Hopowoll, "Owney* I»*iddon telephones,
is advised by Bosnor of presence of Spltale and Bltz, Spitale
talks with Madden. Spitale and Bits named by Lindberghs to
deal with underworld and act oa Intoxnedlarios,

Tnf

o

rmnn t nt Detroit states eertfjin filcnibcrs of Purple Gong
New York at tiino of kidnaping.

Hewspopors announce Botty Gow cleared of suspicion by New
Jersey State polico. r

1«
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March 6, 1032 -

6

'rltolla Inftruc
'*s whoronblita*
>enoll« AbSit

Telegran; received at Hopewell from KeTorend Borrltolla liiS:ruct<

ins that he ho eORi&unicatod with regarding hnby*

Rosner tolophoncs and invites Berritclla to Hopenoll^
£ P.H* mossuge roccivod from Berritellu then in Princeton, N« J
Colonel Breckinridgo ot prineoton intorvieT;s Potcr Bcrrltoll
and Mary Cirrito, ?.'ho engage in spiritualistic sooncc rclntivc
to baby's lAioreabouts* (Dovolopr.cnts indicate possible connec-
tion betwoon BerritoUa, Mrs. Cirrito and klOnnpors*)

Mndden telephones Rosner apparently nngry that Spitnlc and
Bitz bad been rmthorizod to -net tis Intermediaries, states he
thinks kidnapers will be hucrd freff; the folloTrinc Tuesday, ^

|.^rch 8th*

Rosner privately infonns Thayor that G ;lvin ind Fog'^rty
( investigators omployod by Colonel Breckinridge) arc in Icq^c
with kidnr.pers, indicating to UliGyor thnt Cosner is bocoi&ing

Dontally unbalanced or possibly h:^ fraudulent intont.

llQrch 7,

I

I

March G, -

A prisoner, U. S. Penitent inry, Atlrntr', (nane on file Division
and New York Office) furnishes statement nlleging Al :ind Kalph
'C^pbne, Holden, Keating, ot J^l, planned scr.c such move as the
Lindbergh kidnaping for bcmefit of Al Capone*

Urs. McLean delivers $100,000 as ransom money to C'lSton B.
Moons on strength of his alleged contact vith kidn'ipors.

Hiird rcnscKL note rocoivod postmrtrkod New York City, Station
"D" (132 Fourth Avenue) 1: P.M. l?arch 7, 1932, addressed to
Colonel Breckinridge, 25 BroadT,-:^y, Kou York City, advising that
the kidnflpors would not accept any go-botweon appointed by
the Lindberghs -md that they i:ould nrrrjigo this Inter, instruct-
ing that a short notice about the mr.ttcr be inserted in the
Kow York Anxrieon. Advert1soment Inserted in tho Non York
American by Colonel Lindboz^ through Colonel Breckinridge
ns follows:

"Letter roceived at new nddress. ^fill follow your
instructions, I f^JlBO received letter inr^iled to kg
Mc'.rch 4 .md was reedy since then. Please hurry on
account of mothor. Address no to the address you
cantioned in your letter* Father.**

17
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March e, 193S - Dr. John F» Condon, olderly retired school principal, 29

^

(continued) Decatur ATonue, Bronx, Now Tork City, pub 11shoe announconiaat In

the Home News for Bronx and Manhattrm, offering to act ns

go-batnoon and promising to pay $1,000 additioncil reward from
his poreonal soTlngs*

Ibayor inforiLs Colonel Llndhorgh and Colonel Breckinridge of
his opinion relative to Bosnor but it ia ngrecd that Kosncr shou]

stay out

Oimoy M&ddon confers with Colonel Brockinrldge end Colonel
tindborgh and DotoctlTc ?ognrty at Hoponoll*

Iftxroh 9, » - AdTertlsemont singod **Fatbor** repented in New Tork American*

Fourth ransciEt note rocelved addrossod to Ijo"* john Condoii,

2974 Docntur Ave, Now York City, postmcrkod Now York, N. Y*

Stotien *T" {165th Stroot and 3rd Avo«, Bronx nonr dt.
Condones hoce) IS Noon, March 9, 1932, Indicating Condon

^oeeoptablc as go-between and Instructing hln to place cdTortlse-
mont in New York Anerlcon.

A letter to Colonel Lindbergh is enclosed with lottcr to Dr«
Condon advising that Dr» Condon joay net cs go-between*

c
Condon tolophonoa Colonel Lindbergh cmd later snice night,
eccouponiod by two friends, Milton Gogllo and Posonhain,
delivers letter to Colonel Lindbergh at Hopewell, early
morning of Iferch 10th,

March 10, - - Condon recolvos tolophono message that ho would receive another
aiDssage Saturday night {Hareh IS, 193S) •

Robert Bnird with aliases furnishos alleged information IspliCQtt
Harold Fontaine, the letter's sister or sister-in-law Francos,
Keating, Thcnas Holdon, Frank Nash, ot al. subsequently
investigatod with no mtorid result*

About this date $70,000 in currency delivered to Dr, Condo^
with authority to pay os ransoifi* r

IB
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March 12, 1032 - Posner complained to Tliayor that Colonel Lindhergh and
(continued) • Colonol Breckinridge had not taken him in their confid

regarding fourth zcoisobi noto*

Bosneri Spitalo and Bits in conference with lhayer propose
contacting Al Capono to enlist his aid; in return for con-
eideration which they would try to arrange.

Dm
he has definite knoirledgo that the baby is safe and '•toU

and W411 bo roturnod within a fetr days. -

MBirch 13, 193S - Dr. Condon publlehoe advortlscDicnt in the Bronx Homo Notts

reading aa follows:

"Baby alive and woll. Money is roady. Call and sco us.
Jofale.**

Colonel Lindbergh, Mr« Thayer and Kosncr confer at Hopewell.
Ko further matorial dovolopmonts through Kosncr.

March 14, - - Dr. Condon repeats his odvcrtiscment of 7.{urch 11th in the
Heu York Amoricon and publlahos following advortisomcnt in
Bronx Homo Neirs:

•^oney is ready. No cops. No secret service. No
p9>ess. T go aleme like ISSt time - plnass calls jBfsiGs

The New York Mirror publishes story that the Lindbergh baby
hold by the Purple Gang and that negotiations were being con
tinued by Spltale and 61tz.

March 15, - - Dr. Condon repeats his advertisement of March 14th in the
Bronx Home News and his advertisement of March 11th in tho
New York American.

iiareh 16, - - pr. Condon repeats his advertisement In tho New York Acjerico
of March 11th and publishes following odvertisoment in t]

Bronx Homo Rows;

"I accept. Money is roady. You know they won't le
ne deliver without package. Please nseike some sort
of C.O.D. transaction, you know you con trust Jafsl

£0
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CbroDoXogy I

A f^sbly laundered Dr* Denton sleeping suit fZ, purporting
to be that of the Lindbergh baby received by Dr. Condon by
oail in package postmarked Station Brooklyn (2581 Atlar
Avenue), N. T.

SdTenth ransom note recelTed by Dr* Condon In package contaj
ing sleeping suit directing attention to the -syiobolic signal
on the ransom letters and the sleeping suit as their Identil
tlon, the kidnapers stating they would have to pay (3 for a
new sleeping ault and insisting that $70,000 be paid without
first seeing the baby.

colonel Lindbergh arrives at Dr. Condon's home at 1:30 A.M.
and Is given tho sleeping suit*

Dr. Condon's advertisement of March 16th in Bronx Homo Hows
.^blished in New York Amsricani and following published in
Bronx Homo News:

"Money is roady. No oops. No secret service. No
press. X coi&B like last tine. Alone. }^lease call Jafsle.**

Mr. jdwln Hs (^sselSj Chicago sttomsy, discusses cnsc with
Oolonol Bfecklnridgo and Special Agent in Charge Connelley,
offering no new information but apparently interested In Al
Onpone and Harry Fleishor.

Dr. Condon »s advortisoment of March 17th ropoatod In How Yox
American, and following published in Bronx Homo News:

"I accept. Ifcnoy is ready. John, your packcgo is
delivored and 0* K. Direct no." (no signatxaro)

Officials of Intelligence Unit, Intomal Revenue Sorvlcc,
Trooeury Doportnent, confer with Oolonol Lindbergh and
Oolonol Brockinridge end qssuqo cctivo shore of invostij
tlon in close association with Now Jorsey Stato Police
particularly rolativo to connection of Al C&pono.

2S-
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lurch 19, 1932 * Dr# Oondon*a advortlaomont of Mirch IBth ropoctod in tho Bronx

Homo News. BIb adTortlsomant of Mnrch 17th reported in the

Kow York Amoricnn. Dr. Condon srxid to hcv© rocoivod Torb^l»-4P-

ifigtructioss from uj^nown voain in chnrity Bazaar conduced by

him Qt 394 East 200th Stroet in tho Bronx, to moot biin
^

following Wednesday, tlarcb 23, 1932 at Railway Station,

Tuokaboo, N*Y* t
Stolen 1929 Buick Sedan with mDtor renovod found coneGnlod In

barn bolonging to Casper Oliver about four milos from Lindbergh

eatato. Olivor and Scm Cuechlara arrostod but not found to be

oonnoctod with kidnaping.

ICxreh 20, 1932 - Cr. Condon publishes following advertisomont in Bronx Bsmo

News: •

March 21, — Dr. Condon's advertisomont of Ifcrch 20 th published in Now York
AZDoriean and ropoatod in Bronx Homo Ncv7s.

Eighth ransom letter received by Dr. Condon postmarked

Station "N" (203 West 69th Street), New York, N. Y. , 7:30 P.M.

Mirch 19, 1932, Insisting on oomplete cos^liance with their

^rogras, advising that the kidnaping bad boon planned for a

year and that the baby is well.

^reb 22, - Br. Condon publishes the following advert!soment in the Bronx

Honie News and tho New York American:

I

I

"Thanks. That little package you sent wos immediately
delivered and acoeptod as the real article. Sec my
position. Ovor 50 yocrs in business, and can I pr.y

without seoing goods? QomDcn sense makes me trust you.

Ploase understand my position."

John Bughos Curtis and Rev. R. Dobson^pec.oock, end Admiral
Cuy Burraga of Norfolk, V^s annoimee publicly that kidnapers

have askod them to be intormodlarles and theroaftor continue
their activities claiming contact with kidnapovs. Their story,

subsoquont activities and allogod negotiations givon much
promlnonco in tho pross daily, until the baby*s body was found
on BCxy 12, 1932

Henry **Rod** Johnson oxonoratod by Now Jorsoy State pollr
22



lt\reh 23, 1932 -

laxrch 24, *

I
Dr. Condones r.dvortisomont of M:irch 82nd rcpcntod in Bronx
Homo N0V7S and Now York Amcriaxn. Dr. Condon accompnnied by
Al Reich (forraur pugilist and alleged bodyguard of Dr.
Condon) moots unknown woman fit Tuckaboo, N.Y., is instructet

by hor to continuo advortising.

Owney Itoddon, Now York racketeer reported to have mode
soToral visits to Lindbergh ostnto.

H. W/ Caldwell, fonaur president, chic-'^co Board of Educr.tioi

reported active nt Hopowoll nnd Wcshington, D.C* ArP^-ront-
ly in connection with Al Capons*

Dr. Condones advert isomont of ITirch 22nd ropcatud in Bronx
Homo No^s and No:t York Amoricon.

Now York Daily News announces that the Nea Jersey State
police wero seeking Abie Wagner, Hcn York East Side ^^ngst^ji

tsnd Harry Floisher of tho Detroit purple Gang.

lurch 25, -

I
Itrch 26, -

March £7,

\

Dr. Condon's cdvortisemont of IT-rch 22nd rcpoctcd in the

Bronx Homo News and Nott York Aaoricf\n. Publicity continued
rogarding Abio Wagner and H^irry Floishor.

Names '^nd porsonf.l histories of nonbors of purple Gt;ng ro-
ccivod by Nerr York Office from Detroit Office of Division
of Investigation.

Dr. Condon publiahos following ndvcrtisomont in Bronx Homo
News;

'^*toney is ro?*.dy. Furnish simple code for us
to follow in paper. Jafsic.**

Additional publicity rogarding Vagnor and Flcisher. No
mtorial result.

Dr. Condon's advortiseiadnt of )tirch 26th repented in t:

BDoe News.
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March 26, 1932 - Dr. Condon's adTertisemont of March 26th repeated In t^ Bronx

Homo Hews and Dew York jftnorioan. f
I&rch 29, r>r. Condon's advertisement of t^&rch 26th rc-peatcd in the Not7

Tork AmorlciUB.

Betty Gow finds thuirib guard worn by baby at timo of kidnap in':

in woods about half milu from Lindb'jrgh houso nisar entrance to

estate*

mrch 30, - pT« Condon*s advortisemont of Tjarch 26th repeated in the Jiei

York American.

Ninth ransom noto rocoivod by Dr. Condon, postmarked Station
•11" (203 Vfast 69th Stroot) Not? York, 15.Y. 9: A.Tl., Tjarch 29, 19.

stating that if tho n&ttor i7as not closed by April eth thu

xansom would be (100,000 also that they Tvould give no code

for U80 In tho cowspapors*

News and in tho Kew York ^crican:

"I hereby accept, llonoy is reedy. Jofsic.»*

I

April 1, " Dr. Condon's advertisement of mrcJi 31st ropeatod in the Eronx
Homo Mows end No;? York American.

Tenth itxnsom note received by Dr* Condor: « postEKkrkcd 9:3C A»!'»

April 1, 1932, FOrdhftm Station (420 East 189th St.) Bronx,
(being tho scno station through which Br. Condon received hin
mail) . This note instructed him to hcvo tho loonoy roady for
Soturday night, April 2, 1932, and to inform by advcrtisomont
in tho papers*

Dr. Condon published the following advcrtisomont in the

April Shd issue of tho Now York Amori can, which appoarod on
tho stroot about 9:30 F.U. Anril 1st:

"Yes. Everything O.K. jafsie."

£4
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April 1, 1932 -

(OontiBued)

r
GoE:Doherty,. Willlaffl Dooley, ©t al, attempt to interest Gomrno:

of Michigan in ftngle involTlng William Fleisher» Doolef
Hftrry Sitner. Dudley Field i&loxie and N. Y. Lcilly Mirror 4
intores ted; InTostlgAted by Michigan State Police iritbout

oatdrial xesult.

April 2f

i

Dr. Condon '8 advertisement in New York Amorlean of this dat

Homd Neirs, the latter boing an afternoon paper.

i Elevonth xnnsom no to delivered to Dr. Condon at his homo by

unidontifiod taxi drivor, who said ho rocoived it from unlcn<

nan at 188th Stroot and IJarion Avonuc.

Twolfth ransom no to found by Dr. Condon undomoath stono in
front of Bergon*s Croonhouso, 3225 East Trcmont Ave, Bronx
N. Y«i in accordance vith instructions in eleventh ransom n

As diroctod in twelfth ransom note, Condon moets the rcpresi

tivo of tho kidnapors (vhom Dr. Condon bcllovod wns "John"
*'mQn ho hod previously n»t in WoodlQvm Cemotcry) , in St. Rayj

Cemotory soar Whlttomoro Avonuo and East Tromont Avenue, Bn
N. Y* Aftor persuading him to reduco the rensom to $50,000
give Q receipt, Dr. Condon delivered to him q box containinj

$50,000 in currency, and in return wns handod the thirteenth
mnsom note containing instructions where to find tho Lindbi

vaits nearby in ear and sees nan possibly lookout for kidno]

Colonel Breckinridge, Al Roich and possibly others, wciting
Dr. Condon's homo for rotum of Doctor and Colonel Lindbcrgl

Arthur L. Hitnor, known confidence men, injocts hinaelf intc

th© investigation claiming to hr,ve infomntion that Al Capo]
and the purple Gong including Fleisher and Wagner abducted '

baby.

April 3, - Colonel Lindbergh, Dr. Condon and party including reprosent?
of Intelligence Unit, conduct unsuccessful search for
l]Dtrtha*e Vineyard in oocordanco with directions in lastf'cin:
letter.

25
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April 3, 1938 - Activitlos of Division of investigation confined to spq^fi
(oontinued) requests from now Jersey Stcto police, and to roccivioflinf

tion from infoisfints and correspondonts for transmittasto
M.. State police. %

April 4, - - Dr. Oondcn*s adverticemen t of April 2nd repeated in the Bro

Home News and New York American.

Search in vicinity of Martha's Vineyard continues.

April 5, - The Norfolk negotiators, John Buehes Curtis, el al, publicl

announce their contact with kidnapers has convinced thorn ch

is well.

Police continue hunt for Harry Fleishor, wanted for quostio

|20. Ranrwm Bill - East River Savings Dank, 96th Street

and Amstordara Avonuo, Now York City.- (trucod to DQvid Marc
215 West 01st Stroot)

.

April 6. - ^ 'fir. Gondon publishos advortisemont in the Bronx Hono News a

Now York Asicrican reading as follows:

"What is wrong? Heve you crossed me? Please better
directions . Jafsie.**

i

I
1^

April 7, -

Edna Shtkrpo, sister of Violet Sharpe, Morrow waitress, retu
to her home in England*

List of serial nunfeers of $50,000 in currency paid as rar.po

distributed by Treasury Department to barJcs in United Stutc

Dr. Oondon*s Qdvortisomont of April 6th ropoatod in the Bro
Homo News e^d Now York Amoricon.

April 8, - Dr. Condon's advsrtisomont of April 6th repcfitod in the Bro
Homo News and Now York Amorican.

Now Jorsoy State police announce soarch for FXcishor

26
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April 9, 1932 - Oolonel Lindbergh discloses publicly that ransom has b

by him oi^ $50,000 for regaining the child.

Treasury/ Dspartnent seeks tills used in payment.

e#npaid

I

April 10, - - Dr. John if, Condon publicly reyealed as "Jafsie" [nome mde
up by hir. from his initials).

Serial nuabars of $50,000 ransom money issued by Treasury
Department published generally in all newspapers.

Now York Felice Department obtaining list of new renters

of safo deposit boxes in New York State during; K!arch and
* April 1932.

April 11, - - Rirjy ("Rnfl") Johnson released by the Nctt Jersey State
polii'o '.o Immigration Service for depoi i-ation.

Bronx Hcruo News publishes: "The Truo Story of Jafsio's
Effort xo Locate Stolon Lindborgh Baby", basoct on informa-

tion obtained from Dr. Condon*

April 14, - -

I

April SO. -

|5 RPTisom Bill - Bank of Vjanhattan Co. - (traced
to Frank G. Shattuck Co., proprietors of Schrcfft's Candy
Stores and restaurants).

At request of State Police Division mails serial numbers of
iQnsom bills to foreign countries.

During this period the Norfolk nogotlcitors continued making
nystorious trips in yacht ••l-jircon" in attempt to contact thi3

kidnnpors nt seo.

Lindbergh accon^nied them on sonvi -voyngos*

Arthur L. Hitnor attompts to inject himself into Curtis,
Dobson-Foacock, et al and Gostou B- I.?e'ins angles

.
apparc!i+.ly

with fraudulent intent.

£7
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lAy 1, 1032 * Norfolk cegotiators publicly express belief their efforts

nearlug conclusion but devalopnents failed to bear them out.

rflithllty 4, - - Gaston B« Ifeans arrested in Washington, D«C. charged
defrauding lErs. Bvalyn Welsh McLean out of $100,000
ahe gave him to pay kidnapers.

IKy 6, - ^ Public interest continues to center in Norfolk but results
are negatlre*

Itoy 7t - - Hltner wrote to Urs. E^alyn Walsh UcLean, Washington, D«C»
requosting certain Infonoation.

l^y 11, - - * Norfolk nogotiators reported cruising off Block. Island
atten9)tlng to establish contact with kidnopors.

Caston B» Uoana indietod U.S. District Oourt, WasMiigton,
D.C., Charged with larceny and ombozzlemont of 1 100,000
fkom lArs. McLoan.

{

I

May 18, - - Body of Chorlos Augustus Lindbergh, Jr. accidentally found
^ •'—about four and ono-half milos southeast of and within view

of Lindbergh home, partially buriod unfior dirt and learcs
in woods, about seventy-five foot from prlnco ton-Hapowe11
BoQd near Kt, Rose, N.J. Body badly decomposed. Some
oombors missing; head crushed and hole in skull, hole possit;

^ made by bullet. Body identified by Colonel Lindbergh, Botty
Cow and Dr. van Ingon. Body found within few hundred feet
of small house owned by Cbarles Schopfcl which in summer
of 1931 was occupied by Charles Maran, his deitonted nother
and his stepfather Snrlco Gorordi.

Itiy 13, - - Bttby's body oromQtod at Tronton, N.J.

Dr. John 7. Condon and John Hughes Curtis questioned in

{r
detail by .How Jorsoy State Follco,

I

Prosidontial instructions Isauod in effect that all
nont investigative ogoncios plr.co thomsolvos at tho disposal
of the State of Now Jersey, and that the Bureau of Invoj
servo as a cloarlng bouse and coordinating agency for (

Invostigativo activity conductod by Fodoral invest Iga^i
units in this easo.

7 2-
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May 14, 1932 - StR-^'-onyn"'- Mtde by Dr. Cosdon in office oT Brorx County
Attjrney. ife;» York, N.Y.

May 'l7, - - John Ku«;V-'>i; ?-ij'ti8 forme lly confesses that hin allered
» contact 4 1:3gfjtifttions wr.tli kidijapers entirely fictitious.

Curtis ttt'.i'j.-i into custody by New Jersey State police.

I3onferen?e tt 'LTenton, N.J. between officials of Ne?/ Jersey
State police, Intelligence Unit and lnter-.ifil Revenue service,
Treasury wer'artnient, prosecutive Authorities and Division
of Invosxigation.

lA9iy 18, - - **• policy adopted that actual direction of oase continue in hacds
of Hew .T«*-3ey State authorities. Fedora :i, officials to

1^ pari •.1.r^^n only to the extrjnt of aiC'ori.jic such assistance

^ as m^ginv te required from time to tiaio,

Itey 19, - - |5 Ransom Pill - Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co. -

(trocod to Sinclair Oil Co., 62nd St. & Mill Avo., Brooklyn,
N.Y.)

§5 Ransom Bill - Chose national Bank, 41st St. & 7th Avo.,
New York City - (traced to Bickford's Roctauroct, 7th Avonue
and 41st St. , New York City)

.

Mcl*inus has ransom money in safety deposit box, apparently
unfounded.

Ifcy 20, - - Bronx County Gmnd Jury investigates payment of $50,000
ransom; tostinony givon by Dr. Condon, Colonol Breckinridge,
MIX Itosonhain, lUlton Gaglio, Al Roich and Joseph perrone.

i

I
Invostigction instituted rolativo Frank Cuimincs , gr'.r^stcr,

S; ollogod to havo plroinod kidnaping, ovontually concluded with
ao ovidonco dovolopod Indicr.ting possible guilt.

" " Circular containing specimDns of hrjidwriting on ransom
letters, issued hy Now Joraoy state Police to all ponal

29 7^
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tfey -21, 1D32 -

(eontinued)

Itey 23, -

lUBti tutIons, for oonpariaon with prison records.
I

|5. Banaom Bill - First Niational Bank, 52 Wall Street
N9W Tork City - (traced to Maoc Gubenstein, Drygoods Store,
150 Orchard St, , New Tork City)

.

New York Division Office elreiilarizes baiiking Institutions
in Greater New York, advising of fact that Division is
coordinating agency for all government activity in this
ease, and requesting close watch for ransom money.

tt Itey 24, - - Assignment of Special Agent Frank J, Wilson, intelligence
p imit, continued as heretofore in close association with New

Jersey State police*

Miy 85, - Infomntion furnished New York Division Office by Narcotic
JLgent that one John Baumaister might be izaplicoted.

Ifcy 26, -

I

I

Si

U

lHy 28, -

7une 6 , -

June 9 , -

New Jorsoy State polico circular announcing a reward of not
ezceoding ^25,000 for information rosultir^ in apprehension
and conviction of kidnapers, distributed by Now York
Division Offico to local enforcement officials and
n <rAVIA 4 o fl

Reports of examination of handwriting experts indicate
that ransom notes written by same person.

#5* Bansom Bill - Chaso National Bank - (traced to
Brilliant Cafeteria, 151 Canal Stroot. Now York City),

Henry Fleishor voluntarily surrendorod to police Department,
Detroit, Michigan, whore he was wanted on ciurdor charges.
No ovidance developed of his implication in this case.
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June 10, 1932 - About to be questioned by New Jersey State Police,
Violet Sharpe, Morrow naitress, coinmits suicide by

mt.^ Bwalloping cyanide of potassium.

, Garrett St^henck abducted by private Detective J, J, 1

Devlno and others, near Hopev;oll, N. J- , nnd held as
|

alleged suspect in Lindbergh case until Septor.ber 3, isl

CeTine and his associates subsequently arrested and
* charged with kidnaping by Pennsylvania authorities.

J\mo 11, 1932 - Ernest Brinkor alleged escort of Violet Sharpe questioned
by New Jersey State Polico, Subsequently oxonorntcd.

Juno 15, 193E - Gaston B. Moans sentenced to fifteen years imprisonment,

^ having boon convicted of defrauding Mrs; Evnlyn ^Ish McLean
^

v>t $100,000.

June 16, 1938 - $5. Bonsoin Bill - rrydock Savings Bank - (traced to
Martha Sohn, 10K5 East 167th Street, New York City).

June 17, 193S - Investigation instituted relative to Isidore Ubaldi,

alien, who offered to exchange Infoimation re kidnr.ping

*^or cancellation of deportation order* (Not located).
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June 24, 1038 - IhTestlgatlon Instituted relative to John Condon, fonaor
of Newport, Ky. , said to bo connected with tho Purplo
Gang* No eyidonce dovolopod connoctlng him with Lindhcri
case. I

June £B, 1938 - Norman T» Whltakor, confederate of Gaston 5. Moans in
swindling Urs» Shralyn ^Isb McLean, approhcndod in Nor York
City.

Juno 30, 1032 - $5 Ransom Bill - Ut» Tonion Trust Con^Kaiy -

(traced to Post Office, Ut. Tcmon, N« and to
Eolpern, 85 Alomoda St., or S* A« Trotter, both
iiU Tonion, N. Y«)

July 11, 1938 - John Hughes Curtis aentoncod to 1 year ijuprisonment and
fInod $1,000 being convicted of giving false Infonaatlon
to author!tloa thereby obstructing arrest of kidnapers*

July 13, 1938 - $5 RonscDi fiill - Chase National Bank, 16 Pino St»,
^ «o« York City -

(traced to ?odoral Reserve Bank, Nou York City)

•

August 1, 1938 - Rose Mary Sanborn ond Robert Conroy, with aliases,

c found dead in apartment at 220 ifost 104th Street,
noaed by several Infomants as possible suspects in
Instant matter*
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I

August 2f 1932 - |5 JiansoiD Bill - lAanuTacturers Trust Co.,

Kew York City -

(Traced to West End Avenue Corporation, 3£S Ifest

7l3t Street and 046 feat 75th Street).

August 16, 1932 - 05 Ransom Bill - Central Hanover Bank und

Trust Company, 70 Broadnay, New York City -

(Traced to r,!rs, Albert Chamberlln, 1536 Bedford

Avenue, Brooklyn or IT, Babtitt, 387 Eastern

Parkway, Brooklyn, N.Y.).

August 24, 1932 - |5 Ftansom Bill - let Kationnl Bank -

(Traced to Consolldatad Gas Co», 157 Hester St.,

New York City).

September 14, 1932 - §5 Honsom Bill -* Central Hanover Bank cind

Trust Co., 224 West 47th Street, Hovf York City -

(Traced to Falaco Cafo, 151 W. 46th Street)

•

October 6, 1932 - ^ Ronsoni Bill - Cbaso National Bank, 75

IKiiden lAne •*

^ _ (Tracod to Dtwld Bari; also spcllod "Barry", end
^ Joseph Korotakj', 1B60 Broadway, Now York City) •

October 11, 1932 • David Bari quostionod ro possession of ^^5 Rcjison

mil.

October 14, 1932 -» H^Jidwritine exports adviso David Bari apparently did

not writo Lindbergh ransom notes.

October 15, 1932 - $5 Rnnsom Bill - Federal Bosorvc Bank, Now
York City -

(Tracod to Ernest and Eoily Behrcns, Irvington, IT. J.)

33 r
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October 22, 1932

Octobor 23, 1932

$10 RansOTi Gold Cortificato - Guaranty Trust Company -

(Traced to Advonturors Club, Hotol Astor, 44th Street and
Broadivay, New York City),

5 Ransom Bill - Chase Nitional Bank,
575 5th Ave,, New York City -
(Traced to H» Lovinoat, Restaurant, End Avonuo and Bast
28th Stroot, Now York City).

r
October 24, 1932 $5 Ransom Bill - Chose National BrJik,

(Traced to Bronx Edison Conpruiy) •

^ October 25, 1932 {J5 Ransom Bill
(Traced to Moc Levy, 1441 Droadviay, Ne:v York City).

October 26, 1932 .^0 Raneom Bill - Central Hanovor B'".nk

and Trust Company, 70 Broad?r;y, Nov; York City -

(Traced to Childs Bostnurant, 570 Loxlngton Avenue).

October 28, 1932 - $10 R-msom Bill - Nritionr.l City B".nk,

55 *Srill Stroot -

^ (Traced to Brooklyn iSdison Co., 360 Pearl Street,

!

I

Octobor 29, 1932

Novcmbor 10, 1932 -

noTombor 11, 1932 -

^10 Ransom Gold Certificate - Guamnty Trust Co.,
(Traced to Uhitod Cigar store at 118-02 J:anaicfi Avo.,
Queens, New York City).

National City Brink,is Ransom Bill
5th Avenue 'uid 23rd Stroot
(Traced to H. Lranbort Clothing Co., 254 ftth Ave,
New York City).

55 Ransom Bill - Central Hanover
Bank rind Trust Company -

(Traced to Childs Restaurant, 570 Loxington Avenue,
Now York City).
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December 6, 1938 $S Ransom Bill • Control Honorcr Btmk and I'rust

Company -

(Traced to £dward*8 Sport Shop, HI Nassou Street).'

r
I

Decambor 2£» 1932 • $10 I^som Gold Certificate - Guaranty Trust Ccxrpnny -

(Traced to Ibolan Drug StorO| 1490 3rd Ave*, Nov York
City).

January 1933 Invest igQt ion Instltutod rolntivo to J. Floyd WilliPina, e

al as possible suspocts.

r

March 3, 1933 |10 Ransom Gold Certiticate - Guaranty Trust Co.,
160 Broadway -

(Traced to Uhlted Cigar Stores » 504 3rd Ave,, tlutr York
City).

April 5, 1933 - president orders n.11 gold coin, bullion rjid gold
cortiflcates returned to Fodortxl Reserve Bnnks or
jDomber bnnks. on or before M-*v 1. 1933.

I

I

if

April 12, 1933

April 13, 1933

April 14, 1933

JEO Ransom Bill - 1st National Bank
(Traced to Gousolidatod Gas Company, 14th Street and

$10 Ransom Gold Cortlf leato - Federal Rosorvo Bank -

(Traced to Public National Runk, Grand and Havomeycr
Streots, Brooklyn, N* Y.)«

Circular lotter Issued to banking institutions by
^oaauory Depor^ont requesting careful search of gold
eortificatos surrendered in aoeordanco with the
presidential order*
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April 14, 1933
(ootitinucd)

April 19, 1933

flilO Rrinsom Gold Cortificatc - Fedoi7il Rosorvc B:ink -

(Tracod to Manufacturers Trust Co. , Colur:bua Circle r;nd

&9th Street, Noif York City)*

^10 Rfmsom Gold Ccrtificato - Fodorr.l Reserve B'"Jik

(Traced to Union Dijoo Savings Bsnk, 40th Street '.aid

Ayoduo, Now York City}*

r

April 20, 1933 ExtonsiTO investIgQtion instituted rolntivc to Dcui
Preston Suthcrlcind, ollogcd extortioner of Indl'''.aapolls

and elsovhoro* (Developed no oyidonco of connection vrith

instcst siattop)*

April 2S, 1933 A |10 Donsom Gold Certificate - Chemlcr^l Bank ;aid

Trust Compcmy -

(Traced to J. H« Adorns, Eagle Poultry Co., 215^ Broadr/ay,

Nev YorkCity)

.

April 25, 1933 - Invest igfition instituted relative to S; sin Goldberg ulii

"Scan the Gas Mfui", bootlegger - alleged sucpoct.

$5 Ransorc Bill - 1st K-.tionnl Eiink -

(Traced to Consolidated Gas GoKpaiiy thence to Paul
Yckutis, 234 East 18tb Street, rooming house propriotcr).

About this dnto State Folic u request Now Jersey banks to
bo on lookout for gold certifieatGs paid in ransom money.

24 - OlO R;m8om Gold Certificates - Federal Roservo Bank,
Hew York City -

(Traced to Chemical Nationr.l Bonk, Cortland St. nnd

Broadnay, New York City)..

April 27, 1933

April 26, 1933

I
April 29, 1933

I
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Ifay I9 1033 - 30,CX)0 circulars containing list of serial numbers of
ransom bills offering rewards for lo^atins the bills
issued to police department, Nerr Yoric Ci*y* and

* distributed to boaks and certain rihain ri^tnrl

establlsbmonte, the latter with gold co^\if]cn^os
ooittuti. Newspapers roquestod to lefraln :*ia-D

publicity In connoctlon with search for ransom ooney*

I

896 - ^10 Kansom Cold Certificates, and
1 - j&20 Ransom Gold Certificate - - Fodornl Deserre

^Bank, Tew York City
Exchanged by unidontifiod porson as *J. J, Fnulkncr.
537 w. i49th St., Wow York City",

26 - :^10 Hans ore Gold Certificates - Foderril Reserve
Bank, I?ow jTork City —

(Trccod to Chemical National Bnnk, Cortlnnd Street 'Uid

BroQdwuy, New York City),

I

I

r-.

May 2, 1933 - Investigation instltutod rolctlve to 53? ";t, 149th street,
Carl Osftin Giosslor; Mrs* Cnrl Oawin Giossler nc© Janc
Aclly Foulkncr; H> C« Loipold; Duane Bccon, et r.X.

50 • $10 Ransom Gold Certificates - Federal Reserve
Banky New York City -

(Traced to Manufacturers Trust co«, 149 Broadway, Now York
City).

Ifoy 6, 1933 - $10 Rattson Gold Certificate • Federal Hoserve
Bank -

(Tr&CQw to Coxu SAuhange £ank, Soth Stx-eot and Lexington
^ ATenue) •

I.-
•

m Kay 9, 1933 - $10 Ransom Gold Certificate - Federal Reserve
Bank, New York City -

^ {Traced to Bank of the Manhattan Co,, Union Square and
14th Street, Now York City),
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May 23, 1933 - Circular letter forwarded by New York office, Division

^ of Investigation to banking institutions In Hew York
City ][foquestiU(; them to notify this office of receipt
of Lindborgh ransom bills*

May Be, 1933 - Norman T. Wiltaker and Gaston B. 7-5oans sentenced to 2
years imprisomnont each after boing convicted of
conspiring to obtain $35,000 additional from Krs. McLean,

Juno ?, 1933 - $5 Ransom Bill - Chaso National Bank, 7th ^vonuo
and 41at Stroot, Now Yorlc City,
(Tracod to Albrocht and Co., 1372 BroadiEoy, New YorJc City)»

Juno 10, 1933 - i $10 Ransoni Gold Certificate - Fodoral Rcscrvo Bunk,
Now York City -

(Tracod to Irving Trust Co. , East Fordhar. Road and Marlon
Avo., Bronx, New York City).

Juno 13, 1933 - .^10 ransom Gold Certificate - Federal flcsorvo Bank,
Now York City -

(Tracod to National Control Bank of Chorry Valloy, N, Y»)

Juno 18, 1933 - -^lO Ransom Gold Certificate - Federal Rcsorvo Bank,
Now York City -

(Traced to James h» Hoam and Sons, drygoods, 20 ffost 144th
Stroot, Now York City)

•

July 20, 1933 - Investigation instituted regarding Jar^os Oscar Farrcll,
his allogod participation and that of others implicated by
UXUim
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July il, 1933 - Arraneei.ients made for procurement of lnforjr.atioii covering
all ransoK bills previously discoirered; ond
80 that investigation of all ranson bills detected in
future will innediately be conducted jointly by a

reprosentatiiro of the New Joroey Stuto Police, the No
York City police Department, and this Division.

r
1

lUflUSt 3. 1933 - Invest itratIon Instltutod rolative to Vick rtm Atu?iistlna ct &1.

August 80, 1033 - Henry Loipold, son-in-Ian of Carl Osborn Giosfslor, who In
1921 married Jane Bnily Faulloior, forraar resident of
537 W« 149th Street cojnnlttod sulcido at Arthursburg, K* Y«
shortly after ho was quostlonod by police Doportmont and
ropr^ontatlve of Intolligciico Uhlt*

October 1, 1933 - During October, Nct7 York Police again circularized
chain rota 11 ostablishmonta vlth serial numbors of
ransom bills except gold certificates*

Octobor 10, 1933 - John J, Pawolzcyk, prisoner, Joliot, 111. nho designed and
copyrighted symbols similar to symbolic signuturcc on ransom
letters alleges Frank Nash told him kldi^aplng .tus perpetrated
hv Hni'vrtv Bnllov. "H'T'nnt Mftoh ar\A D/^Vt laATtrt^r n1-fno irnVirt-r-i-

Conroy, etc. and instigated by Al Torrio for purpose of
liberating Capone; that Nash was cheated out of .the ranson
money and was killed at Bailey* s orders for fear that he
would sell his story of the kidnaping.

I

I

i

October 19, 1933 - Officially anno-unced that Division of investigation,
ISaited States Department of Justice, v^ould have ezclusive

concerned in the handling of any invest igutivo foaturos
of the Lindbergh case.

Confidential Informant interviewed by Division
Chlceco, 111. alleges Lindborgh kidnaping done
Meyers and Murray Moll; that fomer was killed
six wceka ago and tho latter in Juno - 1933 by
Chink Sherman, racketeer, also alleged to have
CCnsoctod with Hobaft COBxoy.

Agents in
by Harry
about
orders of

boon
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October 21, 1933 John Gorch, with aliases, former resident, Hopcv/ell, N# J.
and Evelyn Klimasefska arrested at Boston, 1.5ass« Gorch,
subsequently oactradltcd by Philadelphia, pa« Polico
swindling charge together with feltor Gray, formor a^ociate
of Gorch* Corch rccoivod considerable publicity an<

Invest igativo activity in Lindbergh kidnaping caso.

October 2Z, 1933 - Arthur Barry. Jowol thief, nn oscapo from Auburn prison.
Now York, appr'S/honded in hideout near Nowtown, N. J. He
rocoivod conoidurable publicity as posaiblo suspoct in
Lindbergh kidnaping and ssurder*

M*** November 13, 1933

Novombcr 16, 1933

Invostigation instituted relative to Lowis V. Curaniugs, T7lth

alfrscs, possible suspect, fOTnor anployeo of Epileptic
Hospital, Skillnan, N. J. near Hope 11, N. J. and knotm as
orrntie advc&turcr.

Report of Special iigont Frank J, Wilson, IntoHigoneo Unit,
Intomr.l Rovcnuc Service, Treasury Dcpartinont, received by
Division of Invest ifatiou covorinf< investigation conducted
by him from March 18, 1933 to October 14, 1933.

I

r

Novanbor 17, 1933

Nevombor SO, 1933

Investigation instituted relative to K. F. Lemon,
nllcged suspect, without material result*

Corald Buccholz with aliases opened liCcount in C.*>rn Zixchnnre
Bank, 525 Broadway, with largo cash deposit, romariing to
toller that he lived in back of Dr, Condon; further,
that he had soao ^ bills to deposit but changed his mind*

Circu3rr letter issued to banking institutions of New Ycrk
City fv-,u Westchester County requesting that K«iw York office
of Oivisilon of Investigation be advised of the receipt of
any ransom currency paid in the Lindbergh kldniiping caso.

$5 Rr^.nsom Bill - First N.-itiounl Bank, Ncu York City -
(Traced to Public National Bank, Avenue C f-nd 2nd St.,
Neff York City)

•
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NoTontor £4^ 1033 - ^ Ransom Bil^ - Com Exchange Bcink, 33rd Street
7th Avenue, Now York City -

(Traced to PennsyXvcnia Kallimy Station).

^d

NoTenber 27 , 1933 - $5 Ronsoa Bill ^ Com Exchange Bonk, 59th Street rind

7tb Avenue -

Kav York City)

.

Deceiober 1, 1933 - Henry loGemann, alias John TSamann, prisoner, mitod States
NortheG>ccm Penitentiary, Lewisburg, pn. admits signing
bog>u statement regarding Lindber^ eoso, upon request of
Gaston B« Moons also confined same penitentiary,

Alan ^i-v«»t 'I aV\ A i 1 ftn n 1 4 vi^nwno ^ ! ^ki /%/^ a a«m 4 m n Tb.>«V omJ)

Dobort B Bennett, vhiskcy dealors, possible suspects,

^ ^ - Arthur L» Hitnor xopents with variations his story conceraing
kidnaping, possibly with fraudulent Intont at Green Bay,
Wisconsin.

^cembcr 7, 1933 - |5 Ransom Bill - Com Exchfingo Bank, 5^5 Broadway -
/^Th»acQd to B^noo di Na^'^oli Trust Go« 526 ^*'0^dv^" *^ow

York City). "
*

Oocembor 6, 1933 - Inycstigation instituted regarding Willior: Faulkner,
Hollywoodr Cnlif . dcTclopcd no evidence of coniicction with
instant matter.

Investigation regarding Som Cucchiora alias "Sam the Barber"
developed no informntlon evident of his Impllcntion in
offense.

Decenber 15, 1933 - Infoxnuitlon developed indicating Carl Oswin Giessler
..^mtm^ supplied nursery products to W, L. McKeo, victim in

t ponding extortion case •* John Suddueth (former care
subject*

41
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N.Y, File 62-3057 -
CJ. nology

December IB, X933 Com Zxcbange Bank, 14th Street and^ Ransom Bill -

7th Avenue -

(Traced to Gasoline Distributors in New York, Inc
7th 4kve., New York City).

Investigation Instituted regarding Jirsm Jom&s F«

nee Belon Faulkner convicted of the kidnaping ot
Ibitla, May U, 1909.

December 20, 1933

December 27 ^ 1953 ^ -

Arthur L« Hitner discredited Intormoddlcr In Lindbergh
ease repeats bis story, with variations^ to Gillian
C. Merchant, attorncy-at-law, Albany, N- Y« possibly
with fraudulont intent*

$10 Bansom Gold Cortificate -> >ederul Rcsorvo Bank,
Now York City -

(Traced to Bank of Now York and Trust Company, New
York City, or Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China, Hew York City).

Janiiary 4, 1934 Investigation instituted rolativc to £ddic Sundclin and
lAlnn Sale, allogod suspects,

Vcrno Sonkoy, indicated us possible suspect upon
publication of finding of filo of Lindbergh case clippinrs
in basctcont of his hcxnc* No further dovclopncnts
connecting him with instant matter.

t

January 5, 1934

i

$10 BonscsQ Gold Certificate, Federal Reserve Bmk,
Now York City -

(Tracod to Chase National hrjik, Harlon; Market Branch).

§10 Ransotn Cold Certificate - Fodornl Roscrvo B-'uik,

how Yu rie City •
(Tracod to Com Sxchonge Bank and Trust Compnny,
Fordhom Road and Decatur Ave., Bronx, New York City).
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January 6, 1934 - $10 Ransom Gold Certificate - Federal Pesorro Ban
New York City -

(Traced to United States Postoffico, Villiaicsbridge
Branch, White Plains Road and Gun Hill Road» New
York City),

January 9, 1934 - Xnrico Gorardi, with ollasos, possible suspect, arrested
at HackonsQck, N* J» charged with fnlsc Imprisonincnt of his
demented wife* tho loothor of Charles ^{arfm• Those throe
persons in sximnor of 1931 occupied small house loccited a
torn hundred teot from where Lindbergh baby's body vns
found.

Januory 1ft, 1934 - |10 Ransom Gold Certificate - Federal Kesorvo Bank,
Now York City -

(Tracod to Bank of Mrwihatton Co*, Willinmsbridgo
Branch, 220th Street and White Plains Rood, Bronx,
New York City).

-January 17, 1934, - Circular letter Issued by New York office, Division of
Investigation to all banks and branches located in
Mew York City re<iuesting extremely close lookout for
ransom gold certificates in view of Proclamation ordering
all gold surrendered on that date which order was

^ subsequently modified.

January 19, 1934 *

February 1, 1934 -

February 16, 1934 -

I

^10 Ransom Gold Certificate - Federal Reserve Bank,
Now York City -

(Tracod to Bronx County Trust Co., 149th St. and 3rd
Avonuo, New York City).

$5 Ransom bill - Com Ejchango Bank and Trust Co.,
42nd Street and 8th Ave, New Tork City -

(Traced to Globe Coat and Apron Supply Co, , 5£6 W. 48th
Street, Now York City) - (Joseph Frederick Faulkner,
omployeos, Cafeteria, DePinna Clothing Store, 52nd
Street and 5th Ave., Now York City)*

Division field offices furnished with supply of Divi
revised pamphlet containing serials of ransom bills.
New York Office distributing copies to each employee
handling currency in banks, retail chain ostablishmen
otc« In New York City and vicinity.
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New York File 62-3057

On Tuesday night, March 1, 1932 » between 6 P»M« and
10 , Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., 20 months old son of Colonel
Charles A« Lindbergh and Anne Morrow Lindbergh^ tsras kidnaped froc his
nursery on the second floor of the tlndbcrgh home, situated on a five
hundred acre estate, lAiich is portly in UercQr County and partly In
Buntordon <k>unty, New Jersey, the rosldenco being in tho latter county
and three miles north of the noarost town, Kopovroll, N» J* Betty Cow,
tho bQby*s nurse since shortly oftor his birth, was tho person T7ho

dlscoTerod tho baby was missing. She inmodlatoly notlfiod Mrs.
Lindbergh, then in the bathroom, and Colonel Lindbergh, who ko.s dor/n-

stalrs in tho library directly beneath tho nursory. He ccano upstairs
and irlth Urs* Lindbergh and Betty Gow entered the baby's room where
he observed a number of small particles of mud betvroen the \9indo^3
at the southeast comer of the room and the baby»s crib, '«hich was
located lJi,^ho far comer of tho roan away from tho windows* An
inspection of the room and tho baby*s bod by his parents indicsted
that the bed clothes wore still plnriod on the bod as Botty Got had
left them v;hen she last saw the child, about 8 p.T.U

On tho window sill of the east winder, Colonel
Lindbergh found a note in a oroall, plain rhite envelopo, T;hich was
unaddrossed. Tho window \i08 closed and the noto had been placed on
the window sill inside of tho nursery. Tho note, very crudely Tiritton,
read es follows:

*Mr. Col. Lindbergh
Hopewell, N. J«

Dear Sir:

HnvQ 50,000 $ redy 25 000 $ In 20$ bills 15 000 $
in 10$ bills and 10 000 $ in 5$ bills. After 2-4
days TS will infom you verc to deliver the mony.

We worn you for making anyting public or for notify
the police. The child is in gut care. Indication
for all letters aro siagature.

Ans. L 3 holos **
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_
This note bore a peculiar symbol signature. A photoj,

static copy of the ransoci note, as well as other ranscar. notes recelv
In this case, are attached to the izistant report and will show clear
the nature of the symbol in question und the crudcnosn of the hand'-
writing.

^ After the ftiocovcry of the ransom note, ?/hich vins

road by Colonel Lindbergh and his hutlcr, Ollic </h£itcly, Colonol
Lindbergh and Whotoly inmcdiatoly ran outside of the house and
searched the grounds nearby, while yurz. Lindbergh ond Krs. Vlhately
peered out tho nursery i.'indovm and heard o faint cry appr.rontly
coming from some dlat»mco. approxiontGly lOi^^O P,.M. , Colonel
Lindbergh, despite tho warning In the ransom noto, personally tele-

... H\/ phoned Deputy Chief of Police Charlos E. 'Williamson, of Hopov;oll,
and the Now Jersey State Police. Since Lindbergh i^s able to put
through thosA calls, the telephone wires leading to the Lindbergh
cstnto had ohvioualy not boon cut. Willianison had retired for the

1^ night and there wis some delay tdiile ho dressed, and there vna
, further delay when he stopped to pick up Chief of Police Harry Vfolf

of Hopewell. Thcso tv/o officers arrived at the Lindbergh horae at
approximately 10:40 P.IC. At 10:60 p.M. a flash on the kidnnping
was tolotypod throughout tho Ef\st from police her.dqur\Ttors

,
Nowerlc,

N. Jm IJpon looking over tho scone of the criirx, tho Hopewe11 officers
suggostod that Colonol Lindbergh got a fingerprint expert from Trenton
to exomlnoHho ransom note and tho nursery for fingerprints, and
accordingly, Colonel Lindbergh cfillod tho State Police nt Trenton
and about midnight, State Trooper Fr-ink Kelly, ft fingerprint expert,
arrived and powdorod the ronsem note raid sections of tho bnby's
nursery, but tms unr.blo to bring out cjiy fingerprints vjhrttsoever.

1^ Subsequently, efforts undo by other exports T;oro also unsuccessful.

Ihe nursery window, through idiich it appeared the
bcby had been removed, is approximately fourteen feet from the
ground. Inside the nursery, against tho wnll and Just bolew the
window in question, wis n long, low cedar chest, on top of vihich
was a Inrge black suitcase, .ujd on this \/aa r. child •s "Tinker toy"
oo lAiools. Betty Cow and Mrs. Lindbergh bf.d observed the arrangenent
of these articles before anrl iftor tho kidnaping, an:'. st:tcd there
vc\B no indication they had bcun disturbed. A close examination
failed to reveal mud p^'.rticli^s, footprints, or fingerprints on thoF..

Experiments conducted by tho Nov; Jersey Stntc police showed thr.t

it f?i8 possible to hurfUo those articles in effecting on cntnmco
through the v,indow if a cortc-.in amount of dexterity were used. Howuvor,
it appeared to bo a very difficult task for cjiyone to go out of tho
^iafOw with a thirty pound baby la his ciims, without disturbing the
objoets at tho window, or loavlng a zouddy footprint, nud particle
OP other telltale evldonco on tho objects. The walls of tho Lindberi
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house were about one and half foot thick; the wlndOTr sills about
one and o quarter feet thick,

Excioination of tho grounds outside tho house re-
suliod In the finding by police officers of a three section ladder,
about fifty feet from the house In tho diroction of an abandoned
rood known ns Foathorbod I/uie, about one hundred yards from the
house*. Two of tho sootions of this ladder wore fastened together
and tho third section was found a few yards away* Of the two
sections Joined together, one was found to bo split and broken on
ono sido as though tho ladder had collapse^.. In the soft ground
just outside of the library and directly boloTP tho nursory, New
Jersey State Troopers found soToral rectangular impressions several
Inches deep, into vhich tho base of the ladder fitted exactly.
On tho sile of the housQ> at about the hoig-ht of the second section
of tho laddor and directly above tho rectangular Impressions in tho
mud, some inarks wore found in ilieating tho ladder had been rested
against tho side of the house* These marks ncre at the right of
the east nursery window, resulting in tho opinion by scne of tho
officers that tho kidnaper \iaa loft handed* Apparently only two
sections of tho ladder wore used, as by placing the ladder in tho
rectangular iapress ions, tho top of the second soction Trould rest
exactly o^r'thc marks under tho nursory windor?, if tho third
section of tho laddor had boon used, tho lacldor vrould have reached
alinost to the top of the nursery window* several feet below the
marks in question were found other narks, resembling scratches on
tho side of the house, possibly Indicating that the ladder had at
least partially collapsed and struck tho side of tho houso, Sxperts
of the Now Jersey State Folico made a careful examination of tho
laddor, but no fingerprints wero found on came* The Now Jersey
State Police conducted tests as a result of which it was determined
that the ladder would not hold a weight of much ovor 125 lbs* In
this connection. It should bo considorod that tho baby nlone weighed

fc about 30 lbs. The dotails of tho tests are not availatlo* It was
p tho consonsus of opinion among investigating police officers that
* the ladder collapsed when tho kidnapor descended it with the baby.

^ Although the night of tho kidnaping was stormy
' and the ground was aometrtiat muddy, there was no evidence of footprints

5^ in tho baby's nursery except the few particles of mud previously mon-
K- tlouod, nor were there any blood stains in or out of tho nursery*

s/
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Certain newspapers carried reports that blood stains were found on
t!#^ndoir elll but the New Jersey State Police denied this. A aca
aiDDunt of yellow clay was found on the top edc© of a lo%er window
shutter^ directly under the niiraery vindo%7. just outside of the
nursery windo^r, In the 8oft ground near the ladder icipressions,

;^^ifere found indistinct outlines of footprints, incapable of mcr.sure-
'aent. An expert on trapping, as well as others qualified to render *
an opinion, decided that thoso iniFrosslona vgtq ir^do by somcoxic

with a small foot, possibly sroarlng moccasins, in stocking foot,
or ifoaring socks or other cloth-coToring over shoos* App'ircntly
no plastor cost tos over mad© of some, tho\igh photographs of ono
or moro" arc reported to be in tho possession of tho Ncvj jersey
State Police. A short distonco frcm tho houso rmd east of the
nursery window was found an old chisel, which v-tis carefully exrjcincd
but no fingerprints. r;orc found on sruno# If the chisel i?ore brought
by the kidnaper, ho hr.d no uso for it, as tho window throufA ehich
entrance was apparently effect od \.ns already open.

D\o Nov Jorsoy St^.te police, upon arrivnl .-it tho
scone of the crime, took entire charge of tho invest igation, but
so far as known, found no inrwditto cluos other thnn those above
mentioned.

t

For a nurr.bcr of months it h^id boon the hcbit of
Colonel Lindbergh and his wifo, together with tho huby, to lcr:vc

: tho Morrow'ljstato at Eng^^^oo^i K. J» each reek-end - nd spend Sntxirday
and Sunday in their new hon-o at Hopcvroll, usually returning thcro.iftor
on Monday to tho I'orrosr estate at Englov/ood. On Friday ni£ht,
Fobrunry 26, 1932, in lino v:ith this custoc. Colonel Lindbergh and
his wife took tho baby froo: tho Morrow estate to the Hopor.'oll homo,

*• »hich latter place ./rs in charge at all times of Mr. and hCrc.

Aloyslus Olllo Ihntoly, caretr\ker-butier and maid-cook respectively,
h Tho Whatolys lived over tho garoge annexed to the residence and ro-

Bsained on the estate continously and wcro the only persons «^o con-
tinucfusly resided there* On the porticulfir oeoK-cnd in question,
I'r. and Mrs. Ollio Tfhatoly i;oro tho only ones present ^.t the Hopcp.cll

t estate when Colonel Lindbergh, his wife and the baby arrived. Betty
e Oow, the child's nurse, rcmclnod ftt the Morrow estate in Enclewood
* tecporarily and did not arrivo at the Hopiswcll residence until
y approximately 2:00 P.M. Tueedcy, Karch 1, 1932, having b.een driven
* frcoi tho Morrot? estate to tho Lindbergh estate ^y the second Korro^

^
chauffeur, Charles Henrj' Ellorson, upon tolophonic instructions from

it
' l^s* Lindbergh, who relayed the instructions through Tiolct Sharpc,

Morrotr maid, to iriioar. she spoko over the telephone that morning at
- ' 10:30 o« clock*
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The Lindbergh family mva remaining at the Hopcixll
-'rosidoace o& this occr.sion longer thon usual, duo only to the illness
of tbo child, irto ot that time ticvs suffering from a chest cold, and

Li' 'Il""t ' 0W TAW^WV UMM^^VB t^WUUV^^t«WM V , WUW t,^X*t.A A

eoid probably other Morrow sorronte nore amre of tho plcins to rcouiin

at HopotroU tho night of Mnrch 1,

On Monday noming, ?ebru^.ry £9, 1932, about eight
or nine o'clock, prior to the arrival of Betty Gow, the child's
surao, Colonol iindbargb left the Hopei7oll estate for New York City
vhoro ho epont tho day. ^o Colonel spont th'^t night nt tho Morrov
estnto in En^lowood, Ro had a dinner aponking cngagQiticnt for Tuesday

returned to his family at Hopcwoll about 6:25 P»K. Tuesday, Mr.rch

1, 1932» proTiouB to hia arrivr.l, about 7; 30 P.M. ho telephoned
that ho was on his xny homo. At 8:00 Colonel Breckinridge,
Lindbergh's attorney, tolephonod to inquire wliether Colonol Lindbergh
intended keoplng his dinner ongagomont. The dinner Colonol Lindbergh
TOs scheduled to attond that night nt Nes- York City vir^s given by tho
Board of Rcgonts of Now York Uhirorsity* It appears thot subsoquont
to tho first 'trona-Atlontic flight of Colonol Lindbergh in 1926, ho
rQCQivod OS honnynry dogTGG froEi Hqx^ York USiiTorsity, and since that
timo had boon rocoiving invitations from various ladmbors of tho
Board of Uogonte to attend tho Board's dinners, but it appears that
Colonel Lindbergh had not been In tho habit of accepting these in-
vitations. On tho occasion in question, Chancellor BroTm of this
university, through his eecrotary, at tho request of Mr, Barto, of
tho film of J# piorrepont Morgan Company, extended an invitation
to Colonel Lindbergh by letter to attond tho dinner on the night of
March 1, 1932. A Miss Betty Shoetz nas thon Colonel Lindborgh's
socrotary. Miss Shootz upon the rocelpt of Ctsncollor Brow's
letter nade o proper notation on Colonel Lindbergh's cngagomant record
that the dinner was scheduled to be hold on tho evening of March 1,
1932; in fact

I such inforination «as publiehod by the various newspapers
at Nov York City on that date. Subsequent thereto, a second letter itss

roceivod from Chancollor Brown by Colonel iindbergh and opened by hie
secretary, oxpletning to tho Colonol that March 1st had boon incorrectly
doslgnatod in tUo previous letter as the tlmo of tho dinner and advising
that tho samo was to be givon a fow days later. Accordingly, Miss
Shoetz corractod the date on her ongagemont rooord- Apparontly, hOKe'??
QoIQim Lindbergh nas not infoxmod of this change and roicainod under
the constant Impression that tho dinner mis scheduled for the evening
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of ISarch Ist, nhich was, In fact, the correct date despite Chancellor
Ba—afcii second letter. Kews dlspctctes carried the atory of Colonel
tilndberg)i*s expected presence at the dinner In q^uestion on the evenin
of Uarch 1, 1933.

Upon the arrival of Colonel Lindberg^i at his Hopewe
estate on tho evening of March 1st at about 8:25 P.M., there v/cro pros
at his hGQO his wife and the baby. Batty Gov and Mr« and Mrs. Ollio
lhately*

Lindbergh hod drivon in his car, alone, from New York
and upon his axrival at Hopetrell was romindod by Mrs* Lindbergh of his
failure to keep his dinner engagement and ho thon stopped to his tele-
phone, Hopewell 903 at B:30 and sent on apologetic telegram.

• = c Due to the illness of the baby, he had remained
in the nursery, In the southeast comer on the socond floor of the
residence, directly over the library, from epproximately 7:00 p.i.:.

p to the time he was removed by the kidnaper. In the east end of the
i nursery are located two windows provided nith shutters, fThic.h wlndOT7s

coincide with tho two bolow in tho east ond of tho library. On tho
night of the kidnaping, tho oast window of tho nursery wis left open
and was, in fact, the only window in the nursery ^hlch v.'cs open. The
windons In the nursery had trvo shutters, each of which was closed and
fastened except one shutter on tho oast windov/, which vras not fastened

j' because of -Che fact that it was wT>rpcd rjid could not be secured by the
hooks. Iter© were no curtains on any of tl;e wiudofs in tho house; con-
sequently anyone standing on one of tho nearby knolls or hills could

> eosily perceive tho movononts of those in the house. 1ftus, T^.en the

^ baby was put to bod and Uio lights oxtifiguished, the kidnaper could have
been aware of this fact*

h It was a household rule nt the Hopeveil estate of
the Lindberghs that no one, Including Betty Gov?, thu child's nurse,
was to disturb the child nhile it wris sleeping betv/ocn the hours of
8 a£d 10 P.M. About eight o'clock on the night of March 1, i95S tho

t baby was in his crib in the nursery, Mrs. Lindbergh having actually

g soon her child in the nursery at 7:45 o'clock on that night and having
* helped Betty Oos" prepare it for bed at that time, Betty Cow states that
8 at eight o'clock on the samo evening, she returned to tho nursery to
? observe tho child and saw him in his crib at that hour, and It Kias she
» * who fastened the shutters on the windows and left tho oc^t window open
5^ and the warped shutter unfastened* From the hour of 8:30 to 9:15 P.M.
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^on that night, Colonel Lindbergh and his wife were at dinner in the

dining room of the house on the firet floor. The dining room is

altiiated on the eouth aide of the first floor, but separated from the

library by a parlor, From approximtely 9:1£ to 9:30 P.M. Colonel
Lindbergh and his wife stayed in the parlor next to the dining
room, then Colonel Lindbergh went to the second floor for a few
ninutes without, howerer, entering the nursery, and returned again
to the first floor* In the zaaantisDo, continuosly from 8: CO p.H«
to 10:00 P«M. Betty .Gow wae either in tho kitchen, the wost parlor
on the first /loor, or with Mrs. Wbately in the lattor's quarters

,

whilo UTS* Whatoly was irariously in tho kitchon and in tho Whatcly
quarters. Ollio Whatoly was in tho kitchon on the first floor during
this poriod# At 8:35 P.M. Botty Gow rocoivod a tolcphone call from her
sveethoort, Honry *aod" Johnson, who Inter wos invostigatod na o

suspect by tho State Police and othor nuthoritios and exonoratod.

At 9:45 P.M. Colonel and lire. Lindbergh hoerd a
noiso outeido of tho house rosombling two boards striking together.
They attributod, this noiso to natural causes. About 9:50 P.M.
Colonel LitfSborgh went into the library, situated iximodiately under
the nursery, where ho was reading when notified of tho disappearance
of the baby. Lindbergh proceeded promptly to the niirsory end found
tho baby missing. Bo obsorved that tho baby bad boon slipped from
under tho covers and removed clad only in a homo mr.de flannel shirt
vith slits down the side, two pairs of diapers, jrubber pants and a
brand new Dr. Denton #2 sleeping suit, in addition to two thumb
ipuarda tied around each wrist securely by c ribbon.

The flazmel shirt had been made the evening of
March Iflt by Betty Gow, because of the baby»s oold, and was stitched
with blue silk thread. Mrs. Lindbergh observed this improvised shirt
and helped Botty oow put In on the baby.

Early in tho morning of ttircb 2nd, a local trapper
and former Deputy Sberiff , Oscar Bash, was hirod by Oolonol Lindbergh
to assist in the search of the imasiiate premises and of the surrounding
oountryside for tho baby. Bush found tracks loading from under tho
imrsery window to the spot where tho ladder was found. This circumstance
togothor with others previously montioned, strongly indicates that tho
lAddor was \ised in tho kidnaping* Bush traced tho tracks, which ho
vas inelinod to believe wore of two different persons, from tho laddo
through a field to foathorbod Lano, whero thoy oadod. Cloao to this
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point were narka In the bushes and in the grass nhich had apparently
'^een made by an automobile. A ifO]Dftn*8 footprints were elao found
near the house but were apparently old impressions made by one of
the household.

Featherbed lAno, which is en old abandoned country
zoad, approxinstely pamllel with the private road, runs from a point
near the Lindbergh bouse, across the estate, to the Hopewell-WcrtsTille
Boad. Tbo regular road used through the estate ttus constructed uhon
the house was built. On Mirch S9, 1932, Botty Gow discoTored one of

' the thumb guards worti by the baby at the time of kidnaping, on the
load at a poiAt near the estate entrance.

^ Tho findings of Oecar Bush show, without much question,
" that the kidnapors used Foathorbod lAne to offoot thoir entrance to the

estate, and thoir gotonay. kt each ond of Featherbed Lane were posted
notices - *Tload Impassable - Drive at your own risk."' Although this
road was not actually Impassablo, it was in vory poor condition and
people 11ring near it woro surprised when about 6:30 P.M. the night
of the kidnaping, they saw tho lights of a cor apparently on its way
out of the t/lQO* Another rosidont of tho neighborhood saw a ccr,
In which wero a number of ladders, at a point near Foathcrbed Lano,
the eronlng of the kidnaping.. With furthor reforonco to the findings
of Bush, it is stated that the trapper found indications that two
cars were used In the kidnaping end that two individuals wore present

I, at the scene of the crime*

. On Uireh 2, 1932 colonel Lindbergh designated Arthur

^ W. Springer, secretary to tho late Senator Cwlght W. llsrrow, and
Douglas Thomson, former Wiyor of Engloviood, as intoimediaries
to nake contact with the kidnapers, and It was publicly announced

. In all papers that the Lindberghs wore willing to pay tho ransom demnded
- tor tho return of their child. Bfoanwhllo, the New Jersey State police,

ooBitanded by Colonel H- Norman Schmirzkopf , were in chargo of tho case,

J.

Tho kidnapers had made a "clean gotaway" and thoro wore no clues except
those previoiisly roentionod. Likowiso, there was no apparent notivo for

y crime except to obtain a ransom. Neither at tho scene of tho kid-
V ' naplng nor from ransom notes subsequently rocoived woro Ifitont fingerprints
^ discoverod.

..MM*. A number of people residing near the Lindbergh
estate bad soen strange automobiles near tho estate at different peri
ot tine just prior to tho kidnaping. Apparently the n»fit important
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information Along these lines concerned ft 1929 Dodge Sedan bearing
'llercer Oounty, New Jersey license plates, which was seen on the
olgbway near the estate about 6 V»VL This cur was driven by a lone
loan, who was not recognized by the person who saw him as one ot the

local residents, but a good description of him was not obtained.
In the car were a number of ladders similar to those found at tho

scene ot the CTiioe* This ear was nover located*

Tho New Jersey State Polico hod started an ox-
tenaivo invostlgatlon by stopping all cars and quostloning their
occupants* Tho territory for miles around was searched for days
by the pollcot hut no cluoa of value found* The twonty-nlnc servants
of tho Morrow household, and the fow servants naking up the Lindbergh
bousohold, wore thoroughly questioned and stotctoents takon from oach.
In addition, they wero thoroughly Investigatod as to thoir past lives
ftssociotos and bobits. Each of tho sorvunts ftppQrontly accountod
for his or her act It!ties during tho period in which the crime
occurred, oxcopt a noid in the Lisrrow omploy, namod Violot Sharpo,
This girl when first questioned furnished an incorrect account of
her actlTltios and whoroabouts tho night of the kidnaping. It was
aho who recolrod the telephone mossogo from Mrs. Lindbergh at 10:30
A«M. the day of the crino, that tho Lindberghs would extend their
stay at Hopewell due to the baby's cold. Violot Sharpo had r, sister,
Edno, who frequently visited hor nt Englowood, and both of these
girls had livod and workod in Now York City and wore foirly woll
acquainted there, Tho Now J'ersoy State polico subsequently lecraed
that Violet Shcrpe had been out the night of tho crirao with Ernest
Miller, Elzaer Johnson of Clostori N* J» and Kathorino mnncrs of
pallsados park, N» J",» all subsequently oxonorctod, Sho originally
made tho acquaintance of Kmost Miller on the streets of Engle^od,
and together with him and tho other couplo, spent tho ovoning in a
roadhouae in the Oranges, N* 7*

On SOirch 2, XQ32, an underworld character named
Marris Rosner of Hew York City proposed himself and was introduced
but not reoomaended by certain prominent New york people as an
intermediary to contact the underworld. Rosner was allowed the
free run of the Lindbergh homa, ted ftcted independently of the
police. He was shown tho first, second and third ranson notes and
waa given a sketch of the first no to. on fbrch 5, 1932 Rosner
t>«>WtfULtwo other Now York underworld characters, salvatore Spitale
and Irving Bitz, to Bjpewell, and shortly theroafter thoso two wore
fbmlly designated by Oolonel Lindbergh aa Intermediaries to deal
t
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f£t^ tue underworld. JLlthcnigh they received much publicity in con-

nection with tbeir efforts to oontact the Purple Gang of Detroit and

others, there are no Indications that they ever, at anh tims, ea-

^bllshed contact with the real kidnapers* Boener was later dis-
credited and withdrawn from the case.

The wldp publicity given the kidnaping resulted in

a deluge of letters from every diroction, containing principally un-
* founded inforoation. Many hoaxoa and frauds woro perpetrated by

I>orsons 'claiming to havo contact with or infonaation rogarding the

kidnapers, the most publicized of those boing tho 5lCX3,000 paid by
Mrs. Evelyn Walsh UcLoan of Washington^ D*C« to Gaston 6* Moans,

;^
^'^^ and the John Hughes .Curtis fraud centering in the vicinity of Norfolk,

Virginia, llphonso Capono, who had boen sontonced to t long torin

in a Federal fonitontiary for inoooo tax violations, endoQvorod to

secure his liberty by promising to bring about tho safe return of

m the child.

On March 5, 1932 a second ransom note, bor.ring the

same secret 8ynft)0l usjd on the first noto and postmarked Brooklyn,
March 4th, was received by tsolonol Lindbergh, Infonalng him th^it he
would have to take tho oonaoquonces of tho publicity end that tho

ransom was increased from $50,000 to $70, COO. On tho following
day, one PoIof-X. Borritulla, a self-styled spiritualist and "Reverend**
and Iftiry Cirri to, his •medium", both of H&rlem, Now york City, com-
.zDunicatod with tho Lindbergh home by telegram and shortly thereafter
wore intorviowod at princoton, N« J", by Colonel Breckinridge- After
engaging in a spiritualistic seance relative to the baby's whereabouts

*- and making a number of remarks possibly indicating they had been sent
by the kidnapers, they suggested that Colonel Breckinridge spend more

^ ; time in his office, implying that he might receive word from the kid-
oapers*

On March 8, 1932 Colonel Breckinridge received the
third ransom note at his office in New York City, The note, which
had been mailed in New York City, the day previous, advised that the
kidnapers would sot accept any go-betweens appointed by the Lindberghs
*nd instructed that an ad be placed in the Kew York American, stating
whether tho Lindbergha were "ready."

»
ALbo, on March 8th, an eldorly, retired school

teacher and principal. Dr. John F. Condon of the Bronx, New York City,
offered through tho Bronx Home News, to act as go-botwocn in tho
cAS9f 'Within twenty-four bours Dr. Condon recoivod the fourth ransom
note, bearing the secret symbol, and postmarked Bronx, New York City,
lAirch 9, 1932« The note stated that Condon was acceptable as go-bo twi
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and Instructed blm to place an ad in the New York Anarican. A cote

to Colonel Lindbergh advising of Condon's designation was enclosed*

\XBite that night, Dr* Condon and two of his friends, Ifrz Hosenhain,

^restaiirant proprietor of the Bronx, and a young nan named Milton

Gagllo, proceeded to Hopewell and conferred with Colonel Lindbergh,

On li|3.rch 10, 1932 Condon soceired a telophono mossago to be at home

the night of liHrch 12th whon ho would rocolvo further instructions,

About this time $70,000 in old currancy was delivorod to Dr. Condon
by Colonel Lindborgh, with authority to pay this sum as ransom.

On ttirch 11th Dr. Condon pXacod tho following ad
in tho How York JUnoricon and Bronx Homo Nt^ws; '*li>noy is ready.

f yafsio." Dr.^ Condon aseumod the psoudonym ^'jQfaie" so that his
truo idontity would not bo disclosed. On tho day following tho

publication of the above ad, Dr. Condon rocoivod a telephone mossage

p from an unknown person instructing him to be ct homo that night.
i A.t 6:30 P.M. tho fifth ransom noto was dollTorod to Dr. Condon

by a taxi driver namad Joseph porrono, who roccivod the no to from
an unidontifiod man on a stroot oomor near Woodlc.wn Ccmctiiry

in tho Bionz« The no to instruetod Dr. Condon to procood to c
vacant frankfurter stand noar Woodlawn Cemotory whore hu would
find another noto. oondon procoodod as directed, in compcny with
his so-oallffd"l)odyguard, Al Roich» and found tho sixth note under
a stono. |t)lloving directions oontaix^d in sano, Dr. Condon crossed
the street and followed tho fonco onclDSing Woodlawn Cooctcry,
leaving Reich parked nearby in his car. In unknown individu^il,
apparently an Italian, was observed to walk by with a handkerchief
up to his face, and was possibly a "look-out." in the meanwhile,
as Condon was walking alongside tho eomotory fonco, onother men

L standing inside tho cometery, called out to him. They engaged in
F conversation for a few moaonts, whon a cemetery gunrd approached,

aftor which the unknown man climbod ovor tho fonco with agility
and ran a short distance into Van Cortlandt park* Dr. Condon ran

1 after the stranger and persuaded him to stop and thoy then sat dorrn

together on a park bench and talked for about an hour, Tho stranger
9- Identified himself only as "John** and one of his first questions

I
was whether Condon had tho oonoy. To this Dr. Condon replied that

p. tho money would not be paid without soma tokon that "John" actually
^ . reprosontod tho kidnapers. "John" st'\ted tho baby*s sleeping suit
C. would bo sent as "ovidonco". During tho convorsation "John" stated

there were five porsons involved in tho kidnaping - throo men and
: tWD wpmon. At the conclusion of tho conversation "John" disappeared
r

' latfl^teb wooded soction of van Cortlandt park, walking in G northerly
i .

4lrootion» Dr. Oondon afterwards assorted that bo could positively
M^eatify "John" if ho ovor saw hia again. On tho following day, and
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•g8T%' bn March 13, 14, 15, end 16th Oondon inserted ads in the Bronx
Home News and Nen York Aoierlcan that the aooney was reedy and request!
that the kidnapers conmunicate with him. Puring this period Dr. Oom

In oonsti^nt touch with Colonel Lindbergh; Colonel BrecKinrldge
'.oostlnually at the Condon hone.

Shortly before Jferch 16th, exact date unknown, a

yoiing Italian selling needles appeared at the Condon rcsidenco and
sold some needles to Dr. Condon. Aftor the Italiooi xnado his de-
parture,' Colonol Brockinridgo and Dr* Condon obsorvod that ho walked
off the block without stopping at the neighboring bouses. About an
hour later, another Italian of a similar description r.s the first
and woaring glovos

, ^appoarod at the Condon rosidenco with a scissors
grinding appart^tus and after sbnrponlng Bomo Imploiosnts walked down
the etroot the first man without soliciting business at other
housos. It appears possible that one or both of those xtalicns
nay have been cuaiBsaries of the kidnapors.

On Ifcrch 16th Dr. Condon received a froshly
laundered Dr* Denton #2 a looping suit purporting to bo tho Lindbergh
baby»s. The package in which the suit was received was postmarked
Brooklyn, Kew York, tho aoiae date, and contained, in addition to tho
suit, the sevonth xcmsom note* This note directed attention to the
ByDHbolic signatures on the various notos and tho sleeping suit, as
the kidnapers* identification of thomselvos, and insisted that the
mnsoin be paid prior to thu rotura of tho child. Colonel Lindbergh
later identified tho sleeping suit as identical with tho one worn
by his child when kidnaped.

yrom March 17th to 2Ist inclusive, Dr. Condon
inserted ads in the Bronx Home News and New York American advising
the money was ready and pleading with the kidnapers to get in
touch with him# On March 19th an unknown woman approached Dr.
Condon at a small charity bazaar eonductod by him in the Bronx
Ond requested him to meet hor at the railroad station at Tuckahoe,
New York on March 23rd. Dr. Condon kept this appointmont accomraniod
by Al Reich, and was instructed by the wonGn to continue his advertising.

On March 21st tho eighth ransom no to, postnnrkod
Now York City, March 19th, was rocoivod by Dr. Condon, tho note
stating that tho baby was well and insisting on complote compliance
with all terms. On March EEnd Condon inserted an ad in the Nerr York
American that tho package (meaning the sleeping suit) wc:.s received

\
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and **m€cepted as the real article*" Between Mirch 23rd and 30th
inelusiva» Dr, tX>ttdon published varioxia ads in the Now York Aiserica

»jGind Bionz Home News, requesting the kidnapers to get in touch with
him and ad?ising th@ wouQy was ?eady» In soso of those &ds Gosdon *

roq;tA>atod that a simple code which could bo followod in the nowspapcrs
bo fumishod by the kidnapers*

On llureh 29th Botty Gow^ while milking near the
entrance to the Lindbergh estate , found ono of the thucib guards
which the baby had on whon kidnaped*

JTho ninth roinaoa noto> postsnrkod Nott York City,
Itirch 29 f 19^2; was raceivod by pr. Oondon on bcxreh 30th and ndyisod
that no code would bo flimlshod for use in the papers, and further
that if tho natter wos not closed by April 8th the ransom would bo
$100,000* On tho folloving day Dr* Oondon inserted an ad in tho
New York Anerieon and Bronx Boms Nows **l horoby accopt. Mohoy is
ready. Jafsio*** This ad was repeated in both papers on tho
following day.

On April Ist, Dr. Condon rocoived the tunth
ransom note,jnstioarkod Bronx, Now York City, which instructod him
to have ttfo money ready for Saturday night, April 2, 1932, and to
andwor by on ad in the newspapers. Dr. Condon placed aCs in tho
New York American and Bronx Home News of April 2nd that everything
was ready* On this same date Dr. oondon received tho eleventh
ransom note, which was dollverod at his homo by a taxi driver
who has never been idontifid. Following instructions contained
in this note, Dr« Condon, taking the money with him and accompanied
by Colonel Lindbergh, proceeded to Borgen*8 Greonhouse, across tho
street from St. Raymonds Cemotory in tho Bronx, and there found the
twelfth zonaom note under a table* Colonel Lindbergh waited nearby
in tho car irtiilo Dr, Condon, following tho directions in this note,
ontored tho eemotory and there mot •John'* with whom ho had previously
oonversed at lOodXawn Conetory* **Jbhn'* agreed to accept $50,000
ransom instead of |70,000 anA after c trip bfick to tho car to got
tho money, Pr* Condon handed tho |50«000 to Vohn^, who was standing
behind a badge in the shadows* At this time Dr. Condon observed another
figure lurking in the background behind "John.** The money when paid
over was contained in a box which Dr* Oondon had constructed according
to directions contained in one of the xansom nstoa. "John banded
D^^iMfiCtfidon tho thirteopth and last ronsom note, which stated the
^by would bo found on a boat called •Wollie" off M:xrtha*s Vinoyurd,
felixaboth iBlonda, noor BOrsonock Boaeh* por the next few days
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teys 00lone1 Lindbergh and Dr. Oondon, the United states Coast Guftrd,

and others mde a thorough search of the abovo vicinity, but wore un-

i

able to find tho baby. In tho succeoding days Dr. Condon placed ads I

'in tho pftpoPB proTiously uaod roquoating bottop directions. Thoso
^

wero nBTer answered and nothing igoro was heard froQ tho kidnapers*

After Oolonol Lindbergh's disappolntnont in tho

outcom of the negotiations, he ^s porsuadod by John Hughos Curtis,

shipbuilder of Norfolk, Yirglnia, to spend almost tiro noeks on a boot

at soa off tho Virginia coast, trying to nako contact with the kid-

napers. Curtis finally oonfossed that tho wholo thing was a fraud

and was convicted and aontoscod to a yoar in joil.

In the neantina, on April 6, 1932, all barks

throughout the country wero furnished by tho United States Treasury
Department with tho serial nuribers of tho ranson nonoy end roqucstod

to keep a close lookout for the raonoy* Tho first ransom till in cir-

culation wos discovered on April 4, 1032 In Now York City but the

Invostigation concerning it dovelopod no catorial results. Since

that date ransom bills have been dis covered in opproxiratuly fifty-

five difforont places, in nearly overy Instanca in Greater meij York
and Its onTlrona.

On ICky 12, 1&32 tho body of the Lindbergh child

was oceidentally discovered about fbur and a half zailes southeast
of the Lindbergh hone, partially buried under dirt and leaves and

in a badly decomposed condition. Tho spot where the corpse was

found was about 75 feet fron the princeton-Hopewoll road, near
Mt. Rose, N.J- The body was subsequently identified by Colonel

Lindbergh and Betty Gow and by a baby specialist who had exomned
tho child shortly before the kidnaping. The coronor^s oxcinination

ahovTed that the child had probably boon dead about t^o nonths and
that doath was caused by a sharp instrunnnt of aono kind or a bullet.
Tho coroner found that the skull was crushed and that there was a hole
In the skull* The body of the child was cremtod on ITiy 13, 1932.

During the entire period of the rc^nson nogotiations
above doscribod, tho case was receiving wideaproQd investigative

Qttootion by tho New Jersoy Stcto Police « who were supervising the

Investigation, and by the NCw York City police, ond in a lesser
degree by authorities in other parts of tho country. VQrious
goveminsnt agonclos offered thoir ooopoiation but wore minly usod
In ofi auxiliary capacity to interview the thousands of persons who
ttlaiiS^ to have Informtion of value.
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On Uay 20, 1932 tho Bronx County » Nev York Crondj

t Jury oondueted an InvestigQtlon rslatlve to tho paynont of fhe xcnso!

Vnonoy In this oaae, ond pr* Condon, CoXonol Breckinridge, Joseph
porrono, Hilton Gogllo, max Bosonbaln, and others woto callod as

^
wltnbsaos, but no Indieteionta were rotuinod*

On ttiy 26, 1932 tho Neir Jorsoy State poXico
i0BUod A circular announcing that a rowird of j^25,000 would bo
paid by the State of Naw Jersey for inform tIon leading to tho
arrest and oonTlction of the guilty poTSons,

'The Now Jersey State Police had interviewed tho
l&rrow servant, Tlolot Sharpe, a number of tloos and were about to
question her agoin on Juno 10, 1932, whon sho cormittcd suicide
at the Iferrow bono , Englowood, N. J. by taking poison* The notivc
for her'sulolde has nover boon learned. A soarch of her effects
and belongings and an extenslTo Invostigotion failed to dovolop
anything Inerlolnatlng.

An examination of tho ransom notes by handwriting
exports resulted In a unaninous opinion that all tho notos, Including
tho first or priglnai, woro written by the sano person, and the further
opinion that the writer was of Gormn nationality, but had spont sone
years in Anerica. Dr. Condon had doscribod "John" as a Scandlnavicin.
Unsuccessful efforts were made to trace the writing Hatorlr.i» uaod.

After paynont of tho ztxnson ccnoy, tho New Jorsoy
State Police, tho Now York City Polico, and the Intolllgonco Unit of
tho united states Troaaury Dopartraent cooporatod in on effort to
apprehond the porsona who woro passing tho ransom ooney in Greater
Kow York. Tho $50,000 paid as ronscn conprisod |1C,000 in $5 bills;
115,000 in $10 gold cortificatos, and $25,000 in $20 bills, of which
$30,000 woa gold cortlflootos. All bonking Institutions and thoir
branchea ond nany of tho largo chain rotoll ostabllahnents in Now
York City wore furnished with tho sorial nunbors of tho ronaon
bills and roquostod to eooporate. In addition, tho Netr York police
obtainod the nones of all persons who ronton safety deposit boxos
in tho joonths of Jtorch and April, 1932, tho nooss to bo usod In connection
with the checking of suspects.

On April 5, 1933 tho president issuo?*. an Executive
Ordfljuio tho offoct that all gold, gold bullion and gold certificates
ujfder ponalty of fine or Inprlsonnent, should bo tumod in to tho
Vodoral Roservo Banks, branches or nouber bonks on or boforo Jfcy 1, 1
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After the publication of this order the New York banks were again re-

quested to be on the lookout for the ransom money,, particularly, the

gold eertlfioates.

*^ On Uay 1, 1933 an unknown person exchanged $2,980
of the (Lindbergh ransom money, consisting of S96 - $10 gold certificates h

and one |20 gold certificate at the Federal Resorvo Bank of Ne^r York,

New Yozfc City. The person who exchanged the above sum filled out a
deposit ticket as was required in connection with the exchange of
gold certificates and wrote thoroon the namo **J. X. Faulkner, 537

West 149.** The teller who receivod this sum was uriiblc to recall

from whom ho rocoivod it.

Initedlately after the discovory of the $2,980
in gold cortifD^tos at the Fereral Reserve Bank, an extonsivo
investigf^tion was institutod by the intorestod authorities end on
Q lator dato by the Division's Now York office. The rosults to

date are sot forth in the body of this roport.

Shortly aftor Mny 1, 1933 there woro also discovorod
at the Federal Rosorve Bank several other largo suns of the rr.nson

money, consisting of a package of ten dollar gold certlficr:tcs onounting
to #500, which was traced to tho JiiUnufacturors Trust Oonpany, 149 Broridv.T.y,

Now York Citjt- and which had boon exchanged in that br.nk botnccn April
87 and 29, 1933, Tho other suraa conoistod of a packr;gc of tnonty-four
ton dollar gold cortificatos and anothor package containing tT7onty-six

ton dollar gold certificates* Both packages wore traced to the
Chomical National Bank, cortlandt street and Broadway, Nott York City.
The deposit slips covering tho oxchanfo of tho ransom money in tho
Chenical NCitional Bank and the Minufacturors Trust Company woro not
found*

Tho natters Dontioned heroin arc coverod in dotail
in tho following soctions of this report.
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N.Y. File 6S-3057-

THE LINDBERGH HDf.ffi

( IDCALITY AND DBSCRIPTION l

*^ Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and Axme MDrrow were married on

K^y 27, 1929 at the tforrow home in Bnglewood, N» J* Charles A. Lindbergh,

Jr« wma born in the same Jiouse on June 22, 1930, and his first birthday

was celebrated there* While Colonel and IItb, Lindbergh were on their

flying tour of the Orient in the ausiner of 1931, the child spent part
of the season at the Morrow sunsner ^me in North HCiven, Maine and later
in the sunsner was back in Englewood, awaiting their return. In October,

**'^ he again accompanied l;he Marrows to Maine t On October 17, 1931 the

Licdbergba move^ into the home of Harold L« V&n Horn near Princeton,
N. J. to stay -^ere until the home they were building near Hopewell, N* J*

should be oosogpleted*

It is said that the Lindberghs picked tho site of their now
home from tho air as thoy wore flying togothor ovor tho Jersey forosts
Booking a suitable spot. It was solootod for comploto privacy. Tho
only Inmodiate neighbors aro farmors who II70 a.8in^lo, rural oxistonco,
and tbore aro only threo other housos within a milo of tho house.

r Tho'ostatG consists of several hundred acres of which only a
smll portion is cleared, lying partly in Huntordon County and portly in
Uorcor County, tho houso boing in HUntordon County. The nucleus of the
estate was purchased from Charles Rothousky, a farmer, and garfigo

proprietor of Bopewell. Tho noarost traffic artery about ono-half milo
*- from tho house, is tho Hopowoll-Wertsrillo Highway. It is located

about throo and one-quartor milos from Hopewell, N. J. Hopewell is ton

^ i miles northwest of Frincoton, N. J-; twenty miles north of Trenton;
about forty milos northeast of Fhiladolphin , and about fifty milos
south of New York. The Delaware Hiver is fifteen milos to tho west

^< whore it is bridged at LambortTlllo, N. J. The houso stands in 0. secluded
spot, on tho sumnlt of Sorrol Hill, in tho Sourland Mountains, in a

^ f
region sparsely inhabited, difficult of access, thickly wooded and
eloggod with underbrush, and was practically without organized police

; protection*
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N.T. File 62-3057- The Lindbergh Home
(loeallty and Description)

In back of the bouse are thick woods, which con be penetrated

only by following long unused paths. In front and on both sidee the

country is more open. A quarter of a mile from the structure a meadow

fCnaa a saturol landing field for airplanes, which it was planned to

impTOT^ for this purpose.

The home was completed in December 1931 at a cost of ap*
proxinfttely |50,X0. It was built by the Conover Construction
Gompany of Hopewell, which let out a number of sub-contracts. Lee

Hurley of Hopewell was guard of tho conetruction mrk during the

building operations and left In December 1931. A list of tho men
BTX^^yed. in the construction work appears in the supplement of this

report as Exhibit "l**; Tho Now Jeraoy State Polico midb a chock
of each of thoafe omployoos but found nothing to implicato any of them.

It is made of nativo fiold stono, oovorod with a white cement w&sh.

It is a rambling two and half story structure of nodlf led French
proTinclal stylo of orchitocturu and overlooks tho tovn of Hopowe11
BOYoral milos away* On tho ground floor aro tho living rooms connect-
ing through French doors with a largo porch, tho dinirig room and tho
wing in which tho kitchen and pantry cro located. From the front
door a small ontrance loads into tho living room which is tho
largest room in the house, with flroplaces at each end. French
windows look-cut upon Q stono pavod torraco, beyond which tho land
oztonds oway to tho private landing fiold which was undor construc-
tion. A throe car garago is attachod to the house, and at the other
end of the building on this floor are two small chambers, used as a
don and guost room. The stqirwcy looding upstairs arises from tho
entrance hall to tho family private choinbers. colonol and Mrs^
Lindbergh's rooms are directly above tho living room, with the baby»c
nursery adjoining. The servants* quarters aro ovor the garage and the
thrid floor consists of an unfinished attic. The windows of tho
house wore oqujppod with shutters but were not furnished with oithor
sbados or curtains. The roar door opens on a paved parking space
from which the private road uxtonds to tho highway.

Only threo roads load out of Bopowell, N* J» and it was
along one of these that the kidnapers must have taken tho Lindbergh
baby; only a milo or two beyond Hopewell tho roads branch out to meet
other roads, intersocting roads that cross and recross to form a
network of highways and by-paths over tho entire state of New Jersey.
It was reported that when only a mile or two out of Hopewell, tho
kianapers had a choice of ono hundred and eight different roads

f'
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N.Y. File 62-3057- The Lindbergh Home
(Locality aud Description)

payed and unpaved, A few miles eouth Main Highways 29 and 31 cross

and a few miles east is the main line road which connects New Brunswic
and Princeton.

.

» One road leads alnost due south from Hopewell. It runs for
six miles through Uount Rose (near where the baby's body was found on
May 13, 1932) and Rosedale. It joins the Lincoln Highway just above

lAwrencevillo. If the kidnapers took this route and did not turn into

any of the numerous side-roads that biTUich off of it they could have
turned either north or south on tbo Lincoln Highway, Turning north thoy
would havo roaehed Mew Brunswick and thero turning right thoy would
havo roQched Newark and Now York, or loft, Easton, pa. Turning south,
they could have reacho'd Trenton and philadolpbio.

Situated opproxinotoly threo milos from tho Lindborgh ostato
is New Jersey Stato Village for Epileptics. The Now Jorsoy Stnto polico
conducted an investigation of tho inoatos and any who night havo escaped,
also of tho omployoQB, but found nothing to indicato complicity.

The Lindberghs* only contact with anyone in the vicinity of
their borne was with merchants in Hopewell in the purchase of groceries,
meats, etc. However, even this contact was indirect as ordering and
buying was usually done by servants over the telephone. The tradespeople
and mountaineers repeatedly disliked the Lindberghs because of their
aloofness, and natural dislike the natives had for strangers.
It is known that the territory purchased by Colonel Lindbergh had been
a favorite hunting ground for many of the natives. After this
purchase of tho estate Oolonel Lindbergh barrod ovoryono, which further
added to tho feeling against him. The Sourland Mountains arc in-
habited largely by unoducatod pooplo who keep much to themselves,
many of them earn their livelihood by n&king applejack. According to
news reports a number of stills woro raided after tho Lindborghs novod
into their new homo, and Lindbergh was blamod, this possibly furnishing
a motive for tho crimo. Tho stato Polico, howovor, discounted these
reports which apparently bad no basis in fact.
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N.Y. File 62-3C57-

LIHDD3RGH HOUSEHOLD & EMFLOltEES
»

The Lindbergh household nas a ccmparatively smell one and consisted

of Colonel and T!rs. Charles A. Lindbergh, and their son Charles A. Lindbere-h;*

Jr. ; Bessie Mowat Gow (More coimonly knotm as Betty Gow) , nurse to Charles A.

Lindbergh, Jr.; Aloysius Whately (also knoim as Oily Whately) , butler-chauffeur
and caretaker of the Hopewell estate, and the latter*8 wife, Phoebe Mary lately,
cook and maid at the Hopewell estate. The only other persons known to have been

employed by the Lindberghs are Marie Cunmings, a registered nurso, who attended

Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. at birth and for the onsulng six wcaks, at the end of

which timo Nurse Gow was omployod and Nurse Cummings departed, returning at a

later unknown date, remMnod several weeks and was discharged; Elizabeth Shcetz

of Uontclair, N.^^, employed by Colonol Lindbergh as secretary, at the time of

the kidnaping. The files contain a reference to another registered nurse who

attended ^'^s. Lindbergh durin,'^ the period between Nurse Curjminps* employments

but do not list her name. The Lindberehs are reported to have employed a rr.

and Mrs. John Tyler, who entcrnd the United States, Harch lC30,'with Quota Visas,

and departed Au{_,ust 2C, 1931 with roontry permits which wore not used up to and

including March 12, 1932 indicatinc thoy wore still absent from the United Stetcf

A Mr., and Mrs, Clarence Dyson also reported to have boon employed by the Lind-
berghs, first ontorod tho Unitod States in Soptombcr 1927 and departed Au^nist 27,

1931 with reontr'y ixjrraits not used up to and includinfr March 12, 1932. The files

do not contain any additional information c oncoming these couples.

CHARLES A. LIUDBBRGH, JR .

Charles A. Lindberfrh, Jr., the first child of Colonel and I,!rs.

Charles A. Lindbergh, was born Juno 22, 1930 at the home of Dwight W. Morrow

at Snglewood, N.J. Dr. Hawkes was the physician in attendance. At the time

of the kidnaping, this baby was 20 months old, weight 27 to 30 lbs., height
29", hair blonde and curly, eyes dark blue, complexion light, deep dimple in

center of chin. He was perfectly normal and healthy in every respect; the

only physical deformities being in his toes, which ovcrlaped each other,

on both feet. The baby had a high forehead, and rather large head. On the

night of March 1st be was suffering from a croupy cold and was dressed in a

4
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NpY. Fll«ta.iA2-3057- Lindbergh Household fc Employees ,

Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

flannel shirt made by Betty Gow, over Khlch was placed a small sleeveless
shirt of fflllc and wool; he also wore two diapers, one pair rubber pants,
and a Dr. Denton* s No. 2 Bleeping suit of gray woolen material, 24** long,
having four buttons up the back in a straight line and two buttons on
the flapoTsr; and strings attached to the sleeves and to the neck-band.
The suit also had a pocket on the front left*hand side and a small red
label at the back of the nock band, which contained the name of the
manufacturer. Ho also wore thumb guards, a wire contraption to prevent
him frcHn suching his thumbs.

ALOYSIUS TOATELY. coimtpnly referred to as OLLY WHkTSLY and TOATLEY

Butler, chauffeur and caretaker of the Lindbergh residence at Hopewell,
N«7. He is a native of Zn^land, of Scotch descent. He applied for emi grant *s

visa at London, ^xigl'and, December 16, 1929 and arrived In the United States
via port of New York, March IS, 1930, aboard the S* S. **Scythla*'. On his appli-
cation for emigrant visa he listed his occupation as engineer; his nearest
relative as Urs* Moore, sister, 30 Stanley Avonue, Birminghm, England; date of
birth as Juno 24, 1864; residonce 37 Stanley Avenue, Ha^loy Head, West,

^Blrmlnghaffl, England; married; wife Phoebo Whatoly, sane address; destination
71 Franklin Avenue, Now Rochello, N.Y. whoro ho ozpocted to visit a friend,
Mr. Dyson.

IVhately entered the employ of Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
October 15, 1930, and with his wife acted as caretaker of the Lindbergh estate
at Hopewell, N.J. and resided there continuously after the house was completed.
Frequently in the absence of the Lindberghs, be acted as guido to tourists and
Other curious visitors showing them through the house and about the adjoining
grounds.

Vhately last saw Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. at 5:30 P.M. Krfarch 1,

1932, atjhich time both were in the pantry. Shortly thereafter a telephony
call was received from Colonel Lindbergh, advising that the latter would
lato for supper. Lindbergh arrived home at about 6*30 P.M. Vhately ser
supper botween 6:45 and 9: P.M. and after ccmploting his duties, he rctu

V
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N.Y. Pile 68-3057- Lindbergh Household fc Employees
Aloys ius Whately {Oily Whately)

to tl» Bittln^r room, while Mrs. Whately and Betty Gow proceeded to the

Whately quarters. '

At 10:00 P.M. he was iufomBd by his wife that Colonol

Lindbergh planted to see him ininediotely; that the baby had disappeared.

He joined Colonel Lindbergh and assisted in searching the imjide and

outside of the house. He saw the ransom note, reading it ovor Colonel

Lindbergh's shoulder. He tolophonod to the yxjlico upon liistructions froa

Colonel Lindbergh.

Whately 's fingerprints were forwarded to the Identification Unit

of the Division and to Seotland Yard, but no provioua criminal record was

ascertained. He (tted in the Spring of 1933, while «till in the employ of

the Lindberghs. Whately was prominently mentioned in the press reports of

r the Instant kidnaping as one of those referred to by D.f. Stuart as having

associated with Frederick V. Short, at Vancouver, B.C. durinp the sunnor

and fall of 1930. This was subsequently disproved.

His description as contained on his application for emigrant's

visa is:

Age: 45 years

Height: 5'fl"

Hair: Dark
Eyes: Gray

c Complexion: Medium.

' He has one brother in the United States, Reginald Whately, 2950 Nebraska
?* Avenue, Detroit, Mich., an American citizen; occupation, caretaker of apart-

ment house.

i!RS. ALOYSIUS (?HOSEE MARY) WHivTZLY,

raore coinmonly known as MRS. OLLY WKAmY. and V/HATIZY

^ Cook and maid at the Lindbergh residence, Hopewell, K.J. Wife

of Aloysius Whately, butler, chauffeur, same menage. Che was bom in

BirmliSSWta, England, November 2, 1884; applied for emigrant's visa at Londg

England, December 16, 1929. She accompanied her husband to the United

i
states arriving at the port of Now York, March 12, 1930, aboard the
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Utb, Aloyaius (Phoebe Uary) Vbetely*

S.S* **Scythla**, In her explication for emigrant visa, she described
haraelf as married; occupation housowifo; and listed nearest kin as
Snily Ward, aister, 233 Baldwin Road, Birmingham, Bngland; and stated
that she expected to visit a friend, lfr» Dyson, 71 Franklin Avenue in
Now Boehelle, N.Y*

With hpr husband she entered the employ of the Lindberghs
October 15, 1930* and after the completion of the Lindberghs* Hopewell
house, resided there continuously until the death of her husband during
the spring of 1933. It is not definitely known whether she is still in
the fluploy of the Lindberghs.

She last saw Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. at 5:30 P.M., March 1.
1932, when Betty Oow took him to tbo nursery. Sho was in her quarters
at the Hopowell residence of the Lindberghs at the time Betty Oow dis-
eoTered the di-sa^pbarance of the Lindbergh baby.

Her fingerprints were furnished the Identification Unit of this
Division and to Scotland Yard but no criminal record was dovcloped. The
Whatelys are childless.

Her description as contained on her application for emigrant's
Tisa follows:

Age: 45 years
Hoight: 5'2**

Hair: Pair
2yo6: Blue
Complexion: Medium

(
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Betty Oow

I

Betty Oow is Hie last known person to have seen Charles A, Lindbergh,
Jr. alive* She was born in Glasfsw, Scotland, February IS, 1904, the daugh«

^ ter of William Gordon Cow and Isobel McClagen Cow, the latter 'now Mrs. Taylor,
Her father was born In-the Orkney Islands. She has two brothers living, Jamos,
£9, and Alexandea*, 16 years, (1932). She has two sisters, Agnes, 25, and
Isobolla, 16 years, all residing in Glasgow, Scotland and have nevor visited

, the United Statos. Ono brother, William Gow, died in the United St&tos,
Soptombor 4, 1931. She has an aunt and. undo known as Mr. and Kirs. Alexander
Thcoi, residing at 187 North First St., Hittman, Ohio. While in Glasgow she

dealers. She Immigrated to the United States, April 26, 1C29, arriving at
the port of N6w York, May 4, 1929, via the S.S. **Cameronla** of the Anchor
Line, travelling under Isnlgration visa issued at Liverpool, England, February

: 5^ 1929 to Belty-Gow. She iznnodiatoly took up hor rosidonco with her brother,
William Gow, at 147 Rivor Road, Bogota, N* J. , and a few days later entered the
employ of the Frod Gibbs family at 163 Kings Court, Tcanock, N.J. , where she
remainod until about January 1930, then omployod by F. C. Gibbs Sunsot House,
Teaneek, N.J., quitting in May 1930, at which time she proceeded to Detroit

i_ where she resided with the Adam Jaekson f^nily at 5212 L&ke-wood Streets MrSs
Jackson is the sister of the wife of Wllliasi Gow, brother of Betty Gow. She
romained in Detroit until October 1930, and while there was employed for a

?* few days by the Ross family at the Farkstone Apartments, and after leaving
this position was employed for the succeeding two weeks by tho Moser family at
Grose point. She then aocurod a position as chambeimaid at the New whittier
Apartments, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, iinder Miss V. Middy, and retained this
position until hor departure from Detroit during October 1930.

During hor realdonee In Detroit, aho is only known to havo
associated with one man, William Couttoa, a fellow townsman from Glasgow,
Scotland then employed at tho Ford Automobile Company. Upon leaving Detroit
She rctumod to the homo of her brother, William Gow at Bogota, N.J, and

Agency, sho
then seMrod a position with Mrs. Warron Sullivan, Glcnwood Road, Englow
N. J. whoro aho romalnod approzlmatoly nine months, leaving to take tho
position as nurao to Charlos A. Lindborgh, Jr. She la understood to h;

T
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Betty Gon

secured this latter position upon reconnendations made to Miss Elizabeth m
MonSow by Mary Beattie then in the Morrow employ at Snrle^ood, N.J. M
Ml88 Eeattie is reported to he related to Botty Gow.

Investigatiou to date has established Botty Gow»s reputation

as quiet, conscientious, reliable, studious and ambitioun. The Lindberfrhs

had and apparently still hove implicit confidence in her. Sho had charge

of Charles A» Lindbergh, Jr., to whom she is reported to have boon grtietly

attached, during tho sovorai r.wnths his parents were absent on thoir flight

to the Oriont, and had sole custody of this baby for a forty day poriod dur-

ing tho "Flu Spidemic".* Sho is still in tho onploy of thu Lindbcrrhs as

nursG to the LlniTborghs' eocond son "jon".

William Gow, brother of Betty, was the husband of Jean Fairley,

also of Glasgow. While employed by the Public service Slectric Company of
M V . n A 1 n'Z't <1aw4-b1 1 ir a1 a/t4- t*n/*11^.e(^ - TTi S widow

shortly thereafter returned to Scotland.

SubTO(jaCht to the discovery of the body of the Lindbergh baby,

Betty Gow positively identified the body found as that of Charles A.

Lindbergh, Jr.

Several months after the discovery of the body of Charles A.

Lindbergh, Jr., Betty Gow made a short trip to Glasgow, Scotland, where

she visited her mother, and upon her return immediately reentered the

Lindbergh employ*

Due to the desire of f^rs. Charles A. Lindbergh to become better

acquainted with her son, Betty Gow did not accompany the Lindoerghc to

their Hopewell estate the weck-ond iianediatoly preceding the kidnaping.

She romainod at the Morrow estate over this weok-ond and under date of

Sunday, February 26, 1932,. sho wont out with Finn Henrlk (Red**) Johnson

in his automobile. Thoy drove for a whilo, had dinner and returned to

tho Borrants* quartors at tho l^orrow estato whoro they playod crrds with

•c«»r.»x of tho other servants. Of! Monday . February 2?, 1S52, she ogam
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t N*Y. File 6S-3057- Lindberph HouBehold Employees
Betty Gow

dated with Johnaon and with him again played cards trith several of the

otheryiSorrow ser-vants and made an. appointment to see Johnson the following
iiight'^(ltarch 1, 1932).

At approximately 10:30 A.M., March 1, 1932, a telephone call was
received at the Morrow estate from Mrs. C.A. Lindbergh at Hopewell, advising
that she intended remaining at Hopewell that night instead of returning
that afternoon as previously planned. She instructed that Betty Gow Join
Jwr at Hopewell that afternoon. Subsequent to the receipt of these instruc-
tions and prior to hor deT)arture for Hopewell, Betty Gow telephoned Johnson's

5 ' rooming house, 41 James Street, Englewood, N.J. , and after' being informed that
he was absent, reqiaested his landlady, Mrs. W.T. Sherman, to have Johnson call
her at the Morrow residence when he returned. She did this to save Johnson

W the cost of a call to Hopewell, knowing that the other servants at the Morrow
p ' residence would Infom him of the changed plans and of hor whereabouts.

Betty Gow left the Morrow estate at Englewood, at approximately
12 M to 1: P.M., March 1, 1932, in one of the Morrow automobiles, driven by
the Morrow's second chauffeur, Charles Henry Ellerson, and upon arrival at

the Lindbergh estate "at Hopewell entered upon her duties attending Charles
A. Lindbergh, Jr. At approximately 7:30 P.M. she assisted Mrs, Lindbergh in
preparing him for bed, and at 8; P.M. left him in his bed in the nursery,
apparently asleep. At approximately 8:35 P.M., Betty Gow received a long
distance telephone call from Finn Henrik Johnson, and then explained to

^him her inability to keep the appointment made the previous evening. She
was advised by Johnson that he intended drivin^^ to the home of his brother,
John, at West Hartford, Conn., the following day. After the receipt of

this telephone call, she was engaged by other household affairs until

of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr,, and icmediately notified Mrs. Lindbergh.

Under date of March 29, 1932, while wallcinf: she discovered one
of the thumb guards worn by the baby at the tiiae of the kidnaping, observ-
ing it lying in the middle of the road at the entrance to the estate,

approximataly one half mile from the Lindbergh home.

^During the negotiations between Dr. John F. Condon and 'John",

tho rapreaentativa of the kidnapers, and during their first meeting at
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Woodlaim Cemetery, March IE, 1932, "John" informed Condon that neither
Betty Gow nor "Bed** Johnson was in any way inyolved in the kidnaping
and that both were innocent*

Considerable in'vestigation has been conducted in and about
Detroit, in eonneetion with a rumor to the affect that Betty Gow is the

i'; Bister of one "Scotty" Cow, a reputed gangster and member of the Detroit
**purple Gang". This rumor was discredited*

r-

Further InTestlgation at Detroit was made relative to the
possible relationship existing between Betty Gow and one Mortimer Fairley,
Windsor, Canada, s police character. However, Investigation did not
develop any relationship or acquaintance between the two.

Considerable investigation was conducted by the Seattle and
San Francisco Offices relative to the possible association of Betty Cow,
Henry "Hed" Johnson, Oily Whately, Dr. John F. Condon and Frederick V.

Short at Vancouver, British Columbia, during the latter part of 1930,
allegations to this effect having been made by one D*M. Stuart of

I. Vancouver, B*C. Investigation disproved these allegations.

DOG

; A black Scotch Terrier puppy, named "Trixie" was permitted the
nin of the Lindbergh house at Hopewell; she usually retired early, in the
hall outside the door of the nursery; she usually barked loudly at strangers

^ but is reported to have been .silent when the kidnapers were in the nursery.
Oily Whately is reported as having stated that on the night of the kidnaping,

i ' < the dog was in the butler* s pantry. Colonel Breckinridge has stated that
h the dog was not in the house at the time of the kidnaping.
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ELIZABSTH SHEETZ

Secretary to Colonol Charles A. Lindbergh, at his office, 39

Broadway,^ Mew York City, at the timo of the kidnaping; is reputed to be

of excellent charactor, and a Social Bogisterite, residing at Montclalr,

N.J.

I On the night of March 1, 1932, Colonel Lindbergh was scheduled to

attend a dinner glTen by the Board of Regents of Wow York University. Miss
K- Sheet z made tho necessary notation on his engagcncnt record. Subsequently

tho dinnor was postpones to a later dato and Miss Sheotz corrected Lindbergh's

engagement record* Howovor, Colonel Lindbergh apparently was not cognizant

of tho correction and was undor the impression that the dinner was to take
*' place on Uarch 1, 1932 according to schedule.

As will bo noted, Miss Sheotz was one of those aware of the like-

lihood of Colonol Lindbergh's absence from his home, March 1, 1932, and the

possibility that eho way have discusaod this matter with others or before

servants has boon suggostod as worthy of further investigation. The files

In this office' do not reflect that Hiss Shootz has ovor boon interviewed.

MARIE CUMMIMGS

Marie Cunntings, a trained* nurse , secured temporary employment

with the Lindberghs about June 22, 1930 when the baby was born. She was

brought to the Morrow estate in Englewood where the Lindberghs were then

staying, by a Dr. Hawkes, who was attending lArs. Lindbergh. She renained

r approximately six weeks until Mrs. Lindbergh was well. Thereafter a

second nurse, name unknown, was hired and remained three months, after

^ which she was discharged. Marie Cunmings then returned and was with the

? family for several months when she was discharwjd for scanc unknown reason.

I
Uiss Cummings was questioned oE Iterch 4, 1932 by the Itew York Police at

r hor residence, 124 iToBt 85th Street, New York City, where she was sick in
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bed vlth a severe ease of laryngitis. She nes cleared of all suspicion
by tbeD and so far as knotm offered no Infozmatlon of any value.

^ Miss Cummings is 35 years of age, allegedly from Canada, and is
said to have lived for a iftiile in a small town in upstate New York, and in
Brooklyn, N.Y. She took hor nurse's training at the Flower Hospital,
450 East 54th Qtreot, Now York City, end at the City Hospital. In 1930,
She worked at the Knickorhockor Hospital, 70 Convont Avenue, Bronx, N.Y.

'• It had been alloged by an individual boliovod unreliable, that
Hiss Cumoings nado a remark in January 1932 to another xursc by the nacc
of Gladys Bottrell that she i»as going to kidnap the Lindbergh baby and
"make Bomo big money*** Miss Bottrell upon interview denied that Miss
Cumdngs made any such zomark, and apparently there is no truth in the
informant's allogatlons. From infoimation available it does not appear

' that Marie Ctmnings is rolatod to suspocts Frank Cumin^s, Hoy Cumlngs,
or Lewis V. CumsingSy vbo are mcntionod in this report.

With reference to the discovery of the $2,960 of the ransom money,
gold certificates, which is described in detail in another part of this
report, it is pointed out that a woman by the name of Mary Oummlngs or

^ Cunnins lived with her husband, Uicheel Cumoings or Cummins, in the apart

-

p ment house at 537 West 149th Street, New York City, which was the address
given by the unknown individual who, using the name of J« J,Fftalkner, ex-
changed the |2,980 in rensMQ money gold certificates. Investigation has

I
not as yet been conducted to determine whether Marie Cummings or Mary Cxuonings

'p- or Cummins is the same individual.
r
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MORP.O'.V HOUgEHOLD, EtlGLEWOOD. N. J.

The Morrow estate, consisting of about 50 acres, Is locate^ic
Znglowood, N* J* vith the main entrance on Lydeker Street, about one Mile
from the business center. It is the principal residence of the Morr«

V family. Thoy also imintain a Now York City resldenco at 2 East 72ndBtroot,
consisting of an apartmont in a eooperativo apartment house, of r^ilch

Pobcrt Ortqnist Is suporintondent-, and a sumner hcoic on on island off North

Haven, Maine*

"Under date of March 1, 1932, the membors of the Morror family then

residing at the Englowood rosidonco, woro Mrs* D'^^ight tr. Uottot: (wife

of T7. S* Senator Dwight W. MorroJ-, ficcoascd) , Dwipht 7, Morrov., 7r., son,

and Miss Elizabeth R. Morron?, dau^-htcr. The files contain no mention

of Mrs. Dwight W» Morrow that would bo of intcroct to thio investicat ion.

21izaboth R. J.1orrow, the oldest of tho Morro:? children, prior to hor

kindergarten school at Englcwood, N. J. Constance C. Morror;, t"::c youngest
Morrow child, at tho timo of instant kidnaping, was absent attending school

in onother city*

As Q possiblo itoiQ of Interest, it is boliOTOd advisable to mention
hore a previous attorapt at extortion diroctod ogt^inst a rounbor cf tho Morrotr

family. During 1929 while Constance C. Morrov;, then 15 years of

ago, was attending Milton Acadomy, Milton, Mass, ker father, Dwight
Morrow

J
ro€^t^bd Q lot tor froci. an unjaiottii person, dmianding ftsO.OOO to

prevent homi to Constance. Tho family iinr.ediatoly removed Constance to the
Englevood estate and thence to tho Morrow Bunii'.er hocie near North Hnvon,
Maine. A girl of about Constance's age was secretly substituted for lior nt

school, end a package as dcmondod by tho extortionist uas placed as
^ designated by him "over tho wall of tho General Clarence EdvTords* estate**

near the school, Police officers maintained surveillance near this point
but the package was not called for and nothing further was heard froiL the

unknown writer*
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DBIGHT W. MORROW. JK*

Dwlgbt W« Morrow, Jr» is the only son of the late Senator Dwight
W« Morro?; and Is presently a law student at Aooherst L'&iTersity,

Korthampton, Mass* where he also received his academic education* Reputedly
lifc>TTO», Jr. was appointed assistant to the president of the 'University.

Shortly after the kidnaping, Mrs* Dwight V. Morrow and luorrow, Jr. are said
to havo taken a trip to Europe; the purpose of this trip is not known.
Morrow, Jr. T/as at One time in a sanitarium at Boacon, N. Y* although the
exact illness^ from v;hich ho was suffering is unknown. There haTo hocn
rumors to tho effect that this son was left out of his father's .rill at the
suggestion of Colonel Lindbergh and that thoro uas 'something behind" the
trip to £uropo right aftor the kidnaping* nioro were also rumors to the
offoot that Dvight W* Morrow had an illegitimate son cut off in his './ill;

those rumors supposedly were invest igatod by tho t«partnont of Labor but
nothing definite as to eacio appears in tho Nov? York Office file* Hoycvcr,
it is known as a fact that cortaln county detectives in NeT7 Jersey
performod considerable investigation relative to sojrno. Captain L'^b, of the
Now Jersey ^ta-te Police, has advised that an investigation wa s conducted
by tho Kew Jorsoy State police rclutivo to Morrou, jr, and that it docs
not appear hu had any connection with this crimo*

MORRO? S-J^VACT'S

9*

Ho complete list of tho Morrow servants is contained in the files
in this matter. Nevspapor reports indicate that the servants nuEbcrcd 29
(including 3 secretaries) at the time of tho kidnaping. Inspector Hfirry itolsh,

; of the Jorsoy City Police, stated at a conference of police tind Federal
Agents nt Trenton, N. J. on May 18, 1932, that a chock had boon nndo of the

^ Morrow sonrants and all had been questioned anfi stotcQents taken frorn them^
and overyono chocked except Tlolot Sharpo, who did not properly r.ccount for hor

[
' whereabouts the night of tho crime*
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^ose listed In the files are as follows:

Arthur Springer ^ secretary to Dwlght V* MorroiT, Sr»

Charles Henry Ellerson, second chauffeur

•

Septijnus Banks, butler.

Violet Sfaarpe, waitress.

Thonos O'Shaugnessy, house man.

Urs. Johannes Junge, nee IJargarot Jantzen, occasional seamstress,

Mary Beattio, personal maid to filizabsth Morrow.

CfltlXbrine Sullivan, assistant secretary.

Flora Hughes, assistant secretary.

Charles Rolsor, intoxmittontly Gnploycd as gatecinn.

John Saundors, gardener.

Mary Snlth, drossmakcr and traveling ccmpanion of Elizaboth Morrow.

Mrs. Ithodorlek Cecil Henry Grimas-Graomo, social siontor and
secretary to Mrs. Morrow, and in charge of the Morrow servants.

Ida (last name not ascortainod) , cook.

Bossio Blnns parlor maid*.

Isabcllo McIXinald, personal maid to iJirs. C. W. Morrow.

Bnily (last name not aacortained) chambonnnid.

Margaret (last name not ascortainod) pantry maid.
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Sullivan, (first name not ascertained), night natchiran*

Burke, « H w ft hoad chauffeur.

In addition to the above, there is a laundress, another
socrotary, and a kitchen aiaid, whoso nunos arc still to

bo ascertained, presently omployod, who wero so employed 3-1-32.

VIOLET SliAHFE, true nane, MRS. OEOHGE PAW

She was born at Bradford, Bigland, July 25, 1904; her nothor,

^« ^**» is Mrs. L* Sbarpo, of BocnhoiB, £tigland; alstcr, Sdna (]fteily) Sharpo, BoonhQir4,

V- England; brother, Prlvato 2. Sharpo, First Rojiil Berks Reglinont, Syzabad,
India. Sho marrioS Goorgc Vnyno during the winter of 1929-30 in London, England.
She entered the XJnitod States April 14, 1930 via Niagara Falls, lU Y. as a

p' quota im&igrant, visa j^9279. She entered the employ of the Morrow family at
Englovood, K* J* as a waitress May 13, 1930. Sho occasionally acted as personal
maid to Miss Elizaboth Morrow.

At 10:30 A.M. March 1, 193£ slie is roportud us having received the
telephone call from Mrs. Lindbergh instructing Betty Got to x^rocecd to Hopewell
as the Lindberghs wore staying over that ni(i-ht. Consequently, sho and probably

f . all the other Mortov; 'servants v/oro av/nre of tho Lindberghs' intoi-tion to remain
at Hopewell the night of March 1, 1932.

According to Inspector Harry W. Iblsh, of thu Jersey City
Police Department, detailed to tho Now Jersey State police for this investigation,
^^iolet Sharpo iitqs interviored on four separate occasions by representatives of
tho New Jersey State Polico, She apparently wo^ first interviewed by Lieutenant

f Arthur Keaton of the New Jersey State 'police, and again by Lieutenant Keaton, !uid

f* ^ Inspector Harry W. Malsh. lAider date of May 21 r 1932 she was interviewed by
Lieutenant Keaton and Walsh in the presence of Assistant Director Harold Nathan
and Special Agent in Charge E. J. Connelloy of this PiTision. ff:ilsh and Keaton

^ on this occasion first outlined the substance of previous InterviotTs with Violet

^ Sharpo which had elicited from hor information to the effect that some tirie

* prior to March 1, 1932 she and her sister, Edna, met a man in an automobile, as

^ \' they were proceeding dountown from tho Morrow home; that this man gave them a

lift downtown; that as she left the car ho took her name, address and telephone
V ..v.

I
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1number y advising that be would call hop In the future; that thereafter he call
)ior Bi^i nado an ongagcmont to take her out at 8:30 F*M« March 1, 193Z; thatduring
this "tclophonG call he stated ho nould moot her at the some place thoy origiaclly
not; that rtio vrb dclayod In serving dinner on this date and xkls unciblc to get to
the point indicated at 8:30 PJ«.;that shortly after 8:30 PJil.sho looked out of the
TTlndot: end observed this party whom she kncn by no other name than "Emlc"
outside in his car* Sho motioned to him thnt she T?ould be right doxTiii and liamcdlcto-

ly Bocurod her wraps and joinod him at the automobilo* That upon entering the car,

he having driven up to tho pantry door of the Morron home, sho met another girl and
a nan who wore with Ernie; that this couple wore introduced to her but that she
cannot rocall their names*. That the four then proceeded to a picture show in
Ehglowoody N* J,, attended scno and that sho rotumod home at about 10:55 PJtl«

Mr^pch 1, 1932.

In a subsequent interview with Lieutenant I^eaton, she admitted that ehe
had not tol0 the truth during the prcTious interview; that instead of attending a
pieturo show with Ernie and his companions ^ they had driven to a roadhousc in The
Oranges, where they had a few drinks ^ danced a couple of times end then returned
honcy she arriving haao about 11:05 P^. March 1, 1932. She amplified this story
to the offoot that tho noma of tho roadbousc visited was the "Peanut Srille" and
that ''Emio*' apparently was acquainted with the proprietor as he invited the latter
to hnro a drink* ^ho stated that sho did not drink any liquor, taking only coffee*
Sho doecribC'd the place by stating th?.t there wcs an Italian singer, rjid the
dancing was to music by radio.

During the interview of liay 21, 1932 Violet Sharpe stated that she
did not know the identity of her three companions referred to above j that she could
not recall their names nor where they lived nor could she suggest any means by
which they could be located. Sho did state that the girl probably worked in New
York City. Buring this interview she stated that since her previous interview with
Lieutenant Keaton, Smlo had called her on tho telephone again and endeavored to
take hor out, but that she declined the invitation. She offered no explanation as
to why sho had not triod to obtain Ernie *s name and address though explicitly ro-
quostod to do so by Lieutenant Ebaton at a previous interview. During this inter-
Tiow she become highly nervous and further questioning was suspended for the pur-
pose of obtaining a doctor before continuing T7ith the inquiry. Luring the above
Interview, Violet Sharpe admitted that sho know of the call at 10:30 AJiI. Mr.rch 1,
1932 instructing Betty Gow to proceed to tho Hopewell residence of the Lindberghs,
and that sho was avraro that the Lindbergh family intended i-Gioaining at the HopoTTGll
rosldoDCc the night of March 1, 1932. Sho also stated that her sister, Ednc, uho
was prosont^when she first met "Emio" hud returned to Bccnhnm, Englmd undcr^
of April 6,"* 1932; that she (Violet) would have returned to Englr.nd clso if t]

Instant mattor had not nrison*

ei
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phdor direct questioning she indicated that she had novcr hnd r, boy friend prior
to this dolQ^ with £miu, hoviavor, Vihou askod diroctly if she hr;d not been fricn<lj^'^

with a novspnper reporter or photographer by the nninc of l!cKelvic cniiloycd b^^ho
T Daily Kows, New York City, eho fldaitted that she had boen out several tinos th .

McRolTle, (Aceording to Inspector Salsh, McKolvic had SEide the 8tctcr:c:it thS Violot
Sharpe, furnished hia the first infcnnntion from : Jio Morror hono as to the b<M
of tho^l,lndbergh baby v.hcn all newspapers wore ci..ii:!oring for this inforriritioiT, and

* that this tj^ from Violet enabled liCKolvio to score a boat in that he furnished
the desired information to his paper f iyo hours before any of the otlier novspr\j>crs

but that sane could not bo used for the reason that the Inforr.^tion reached the
paper too for in advance of its going to press to perr.iit a "scoop") •

Violet Sharpe would not answer questions as to whether she h::d

furnished McXelvie the above infornation. She t-tated that she did not knor? how to
fet in touch with !!cKelvie, She did admit, howrv-^r, that KcPC^lvie celled her

J'.
during April and infonncd Ker tliat he 7;oul 3 Lavu :"ulle- her earlier if it was not
for the trouble nnd ^riof experienced by the Mcrr-^w household as a result of the
insta it kidnapinf* Durir.c th'.u interview of I&y '.1, 1232 nost of tiio que f;t ions

»- put to Violet Sharpe rcrr.aiiiovjl ui'ianswered as sht; refused to rejly to then. At tliis

tirae the Not: Jersey State Police indicated they iiitended requestioning Ler in the
immodiate future.

Sxomiuation of the effects found in tho roon occupied by
Violet Sharpe at the Morro\7 residence, iSnglcwooc:. N, J. disclosed addresses,
telephone numbers and other merr^randa as follows:

Bank Book indicating that Violet Sharpe ha3 mi account at the
United States Skiving Bank, i:adisou Avenue and f>6th Str^jct,

New York City, under the natio Violet Sharpe, account no. 1776r)3.

L Inquiry at the obovG nnined h-ir/'c Hal-ablishod thnt Savings AocQur.t
Ko, 1776b3 vas opened October 1^2, .•.0,% ^ith a deposit of "jt'PC

in currency; that the balrini^u ua o^' Ilay 23, 195£ cxiountod to
9* 51,63£.91, The various deposit'- as indicated by dr.tos r.pponrod to

consist rOmost entirely of savingj fre.T: salr.ry, (Violet Sliarpc
received ^100 per nonth, room xid toard rmd h;u^ fcv;, if any,
oxpensos) •

»

* Receipt from Richard T. Hutchison. Bureau of Domestic Help,
506 Kadison Ave., Nen York City, dated 5/13/30, indicating Violet
Sharpe was referred to Mrs. I>7ight Morrow as parlur iTiaid.
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Haraes ant^ Addresses Pound In Note Book

r

Mrs* Bond Buseot. or Bascot

Bdith -

Betty Salth

Annie or Anmle Dawson

Mrs. Bull

Mrs, perryimn

Edna Sharp

e

private Z. Sharpe,

ifrs« Jennings

Miss Z. %lter

Margaret Hodges.

Mrs> G, Pa^-ne

Parrlnetcn, Berks, Eneland.

24 Hans Court,

Hans Road, London, Northvest

•

37 KlaLner 9T !fetmer Foad,

Toronto, Ont» Canada,

14fi Crescent Road, Rosedale,

Toronto, Canada.

24 or 44 Grove End",

St, Johns Tood, London, IJorthwest,

7 Balfont place,
Park Lane, London.

34 Edt»r Ave,, Toronto, Ctinada,

First Royal Berks Reglnent,

Kandahar Barracks, Syzabad, India.

Fairview Island, Port Carling,

Muskoka, Ontario*

Ashfield Hall, Nest on, Birtenhead,

Cheshire*

707 or 207 Davenport Road,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

care of Albert,

37th Street, Martins Lane,
London, England*

Other addresses and icemoranda as follows:
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Alice Wilding

Alice lyildinp;

Mrg. A. Tildlnr;

Jeane DrInnings

care of Mrn, iuithony Gardner
Ocean Mound Cottage, «iatch Hill, R. I*

caro of Mrs. Buhl, lllfi Iroquois Ave.
Detroit, Michlgon.

151 Lake Shore DriTo, Gross c Point,
I>stroit, r.ichigan.

The Barkigool, comer of Lexington Ave,

and f-ZivA St., and care of Mrs. iHlliot,

24 West 59th Street.

(

Investigation failed to develop any
residence or apartment hotel or other
structure at or near the corner of fi3rd

and Laxington Ave., Kor York City,
designstod as the IJarkigool; tov-ovcr, the
Barbizon Hotel is located at this point

(140 Kast fi3rd Street). InQuiry at said
hotel developed that Jeano Drinninfs iras

unkLor.!! thero. I.!lss hebckah -Viird Elliot,
representat iTe of the Italian Grand Rotels
Company, occupying Apartment 21 at 24
Tkist 59th St., tol'Sphonti plaza 3-1131,
advised that she wms without knowledge of
anyone bearing the name of Jjanc Drinnings
although a person na»r:ed Jcane Jennings
formerly a resident of the Karbizon Hctcl
was an intij,:ato friend of hers (liiss Elliot)
advisinp th:\t ,Tcano Jcrjiings is from
Toronto, Onb, and visited I*uw York for n

short time, i*ctuminp to Caiiada, and it was

rur,ored that she had comnittod suicide. Kiss
Elliot was untiroly unf:\r.iliar r.lth tho nancs
Ldna or Violet Sharpo,
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private Itolters Aasociatlon 120 Sust 59th Street*

Mr# O'Brien —

Uiss £• Marshall

Inquiry at tho Frlvato Wnitcrs Assoc lot i(

Inc., tolophone, I»Curray Hill, 2-8648,
F.OQc: 201f 120 £u6t 39th St.^ developed that
neither Violet nor Edna Sh^rpo was known
to tho person apparently In charge tjhos©

first namo was "John", last namo not secured,
John doscribod the association as a semi*
eoclal club, possossing scmothing of a

fraternal churactor having cpproxinatcly
thirty active mombers, engngod principally
in Borving ixl dinners, btmquots, etc* The
association has fumishod such service
at various points in New Jersey and on one
particular occasion during the time the Inte
Senator Drtght :^orrow was conducting his
campaign for tho Xtoited Stntes Sonats, tho
private Ifcitors Association rendered service
at one or inoro dinners given by Senator
Morrow at his Englowood, K. J. estate.

326 East 155th Street, Bronx, N. Y.

Investigation: Sec interview under
William J. 0*Brion.

723 East 163rd Stroot and
core of Mrs. E, Rediaond, 640 Park Ave.

,

comer of 66th Streot.

Miss Edith liarshall who resides at 723 East
163rd Street and is employed at 66th nnd Pr.rk
Avenue, Now York City, advised that she ir.et

Violot Sbarpo while both were in the employ
of Robort K*- H'les at Scarsdalc, N. Y. by whom
Violet Sharpo v.tiS employed immcdiatoly prior to
entering tho llorrow service. She str.tod that
Violot had visited hor several tines since the
Spring of 1930 and on two occasions since
^^Li^ch 1, 1932, That on on(i of tho Ir.ttcr two
visits Violot was accompanied by her sistc]
Edna, who was nbeut to return to Ergland.
Marshall stated that at no tine since the]
instant kidnaping had Violet mado any r(

eoneoming the Lindbergh baby with the ex<

B5
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of stating that oil cnployoos of the Uorrijf

I

& hono in xjigicwood and of the Lindberghs'
* Qt HopoT7cll, N. J» wore doing everything

possiblo to assist the State Troopers*

At 640 Fnfk ivo, it was asci;rtaincd that
Hiss £• Marshall r/as at ono tirac cnploycd as
flocrctary to Mrs, Kcdmond, a tridow,

residing at said addross,

Edna M., Tall Pincs, Old Forgo, N. Y.

Edna 430 aaat 86th Stroot and 333 East 70th Street.

Inq.uiry at the above address developed that
same is an apartscnt house, officially opened
Soptombcr 15, 1931. Ctto iillor, superintendent,
wTis unfnicillar Tilth the names of cither
Violet or Sdna Sharpe and he displayed
photographs of sar.e to the other employees of
the building, questioned then, but none could
furnish any inforcation coucGrni:ig their
knowledge of either Violet or Edna Sharpe.

At 335 Iftist 70th St., J. nomccek, nportrisnt )*fi4,

the cnret.ikor of the pronisos located r.t 333
East 70th St., rris intcrvier.ecl but vir.s

wiithout i-ny infoni:Lntion concerning Ticlet or
Edna Shirpo other than to suggest the possibilit;
thnt a person of similar name night have been
aioployod by Mrs. tnilian I* Cr:;no at tho
lattor address.

Ropoated efforts to contact Mrs, Crane v/erc

unsucceosful. Several of tho other residents nt
this address vqtq intorvicrod without any
information being secured concerning Edna or

rpe.
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"torrbw Servants - Viclet sharpc

Anna Delmarter

Mrs, CyWwrlne Cornells

Ticket

pan D(ily« Atv;.

Dudly Stetson

435 East 57th Street

47 jgast Broad St., Bogota, N. J.

bearing prescription No. 65255 of
C. and P. Timr.iGn.iann's "Druf Store,
068 Lexington. Ave., Koa' York City,
13. Y.

Investigation developed that
proscription i:o. 65r55 issued by C*
and B, Tin-iorrjann's Vru^. Dtorc v/as

based on a proscription issued by
Dr, IXidly D« Stetson to a person
nanod Chorpe Feb. 19, 1931, and
cpnalstod of a prcpQratS,on for the
troatioent of tho scalp.

(probably Atv.^itor) 9-2420

ftl4 Park Avo., lihi. (probably
Khinelandor) 6359.

Investigation developed that Dudly
StotsoD is a physician with offices
at f^X4 park Ave., Nov7 Yoi'k City.
That Violot Sharpo, of EnfrlcTrood, K, J.
TOs his piitiont, receiving treatment
for hor scalp. Br, Stetson had no
definite rocol lection of Kiss Sharpc.
Rocallod nothing of her personal
history other than that a tlrs. GrahajE,
a woalthy uocan, had apparently
referred Violet Sharpu to hir..

'iVickorsham 2-07

Investigation of 435 Dast 57th Street
dovelopod thot thi^ addruss is that of
a lurpe opartrjont house. Tho superintendent
is one Paul r'c?/iahon, Eis son, Sdv.ard
KcMahon, • elevator operator at tho apartment
house, nbosc tolwphone nunbor ic Eldorado
5-9298 advised that he is acquainted 'Jith
£dna Sharpo, formerly umploycd by a l.Trs,
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n* y, nio 62-3057 - Morrow Housoliold

Morrow Servants - YioXot S)iarpQ

McDo;;oll wto died shortly after
Christmas, X931; that £dna Sharpo's

V, omployraont torminatod upon the death of
' iirs. McDQTroll, McKahon etotod that his

tbo Morrotr hcrao nt 2ngle*./ood» N« 7*

during Novemjbor, 1931, calling thcro for
Xdna Sharpe for the purpose of driving her
back to 436 East 57th Strcot she having
gono to tho Morrov bene to visit hor
sistor, Violot*

That Ruby Smith u-ns a close friend cf
f^*>rt <CVinv*««rk* dlK«r CJm't+Vi r»r\r« < »1 . >/5 *\ +

72nd Street rjid Park Ave., telephone,
Rbinolandor 4-9221, find had rclntivcs
tdio resided at 163rd or 164th Strcot
near St* Nicholas Ave*, f7hose tclophcno
numher VQ.a Billings 5-9603*

UcMabon stated that approziiTiately & week
after instant kidnaping, at the request
of £dna Sharps ^ hs rsuovsd froin the
cellar of this apartment house two trunks
which she had stored there, at the
termination of her employment by Mrs*
McDowell. Tfaat he transported those
trunks in his automobile to Englowood, N. J* vhore
thoy were transferred to a taxicab to be
ccmveyod to the Morrow residenco; that
tho roason for tho transfer vtns duo to New
Joraoy ordisancos relating to the
carrying of baggage on the sides of nuto-
mobllos which proscribed such transportation
of baggage by any motor vehicle other
than taxicabs*

McMahon stated that on this occasion ho wns
accoopaniod by Sdnn Shnrpe and Ruby Smith
both of thorn roturnod to Nctt York with him
without Visiting Violet Shrirpo nt the Morrotr
homo* Mcljchon stated that some tine prlor^
to her doparturo for England, Sdnn Sharp*
infoxmed him, of her intention to rislt hi

hoEie in Sigltuid and advised that she expc
to return to tho llhited Stntos
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Address 2 East 72nd St,

nftor a visit cf scvcml nonths. KdtrJion

further advised that iSdn : Shtvrpc hr.d ncvor ww
discussed Instant kidnr.ping or related ma'yfsTs
v;ith bin. f
?41 S-'^st 54th Street. I
Inquiry r.t the .';bovc address {841 Er.st 54th St.)
developed thnt £dnn Shr-.rpc resided here for r.

short period vrltJi one Hiss Idr, K-ir^. The latter
stated thnt she bccQi:ic ricqu^.intud vith Ednv*:

Shnrpo while Edna v.as craployod by J. G.

Bykcr r.s kitchen mr.id during l^ry or Juno, 1931.
Ednn Sharpo issis also onploycri by the pylccrs

ct their sun.icr residence, Little noose, in

the Adirondack Mcuntiins; loft thoir er.ploy in
October, 1931 and then entered tho onploy of
Mrs. McDowell; that between thccc pociticns
SdiiR Sherpe resided with her (r.iss H'^^b) for a
period of two or throe vreoks. She described
Edna Shorpc as of quiet donoanor anl strtcd thnt
Ednn Sharpe did not convey to her any inforr.ation
coneDining the Qctivities or convcrs^.tions of
tho oi.iploycos of tho Morro77 household. She r.lsc

stated that Edna Sharpo resided ;.t tho llorrow
homo uith her sister, Violet, prior to her
departure for EngLond during the first prjt of
April, 1932.

Investigation developed that this is the residence
address of the Morrow fariily, the building being

Ortquist, is suporintondent.

Business card bearing inscription I&rl L» D. Hester, D.D.S.
Englewood, N. J*.

Business card I^ngol's, 734 Lexington Ave., Her York City.
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Morrow Servants""- Violet Shan>e M

Bualness card Post Boad Taxi, 50 East Post Road,
^ Hbite Plains, N# Y« telephone,

I

IhTeatigation In connoctlon irith the
aboTO OBtsbllshed that tbo post Poad
Taxi Company dlacontlnuod during
the fall of 1931; that it vas oimcd
and oporated by ono Smost Brlnkorta

At the Bureau of Motor Tohlclcs, aftor
considoroble investigation, Ernest
Brlnkort, was located nt 1073 Kcrth Ave,
Now Bochcllo, N. y. whcro ho V7f;s

employed by H« J* South;?oll, as c

chauffeur »uid butler, wo donicd thot he
HQS acquainted with any girl ncned
Violet Shorpo or th"t ho kncvv any person
residing in Snglc^ood, N. J, .nd denied
that he had ovor boon in Enclc^ood, r. J.

at any time. He stntcd thJ.t on lO'-rch

1, 193C and r.t the time toned if:tely
preceding and following th-*.t d-tc he w.-.s

on the C. W. Moody estate ".t RouJ^on Glen,
N- Y. whore ho wns oraployed as a Ghauffour
He oxhibitod his 1931-1932 chauffeur's
lleenae which contained his photogr-.ph
and was entirely Filling that said
photograph bo submitted to cny girl for
the purpose of idontifylng hir.i* He ' Isc
volunteorod to proceed in his '.utari:;bilo

to any place which this Division might
designate so qs to assist in ::uiy

Idontificn^tlon. grinlcort wis subsequently
questioned by the New Jersoy Str^.to Pclice
and was oxonercted from suspicion in this
connection*
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Morrow Servants - Violet Sharpe

telephone No. At. 6613 ^probably Atwater 9-8613)
Located In the establishment of one
Jeremiah Shea of 1269 Lexington Ave.,
New York City. Shea operated a
"soft drirJc** establishment ot this
address. He stated that he was

» acquainted with one John Banks,
employed as butler in the Morrow home,
Englewood, N.J. That he has known
Banks fbr the past five or six years;
that Banks visits shea's establishment
occasionally; the last visit being
approximately May 10, 1932, said visit
being Banks* first visit for a period
of several months; that until this
particular visit Banks had not been at
Shea's establishment since somo tine
prior to March 1, 1P32; that during this
last Tisit Banks did not discuss the
instant kidnaping hut advised that ho ras
in tovn for the purpose of obtaining
dental treatnoat. Accordin£- to Mr. Shea
the names Violet and Ednt sh
unfamiliar to him. He advised that he
does not permit women in his establishiTient
He stated that to tho best of his
recollection, Banks at one time was employed
by the Vandorbilts.

Telephone No. SSBR No exchange; probably rural location.

Admission card New York Orthopedic Dispensary and Hospitf\l,
420 East 59th Street, #136869, dated
3/7/51

.

iDinigration Identification

S^lS^ United States Dep^rtnent of Labor, to Violet
Sharpe, bearing #040448.

Business card William j. 0*Brien, Melrose 46:i3-W,
326 £. 155th St.

_ Investigation in connection with the above
established that William J. O'Brien res;
in Apartment 4B, 326 East &5th Street,
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4^

t

\
New York City. When interviewed, Mr. O'Brien
stated in the spring of 1930, he was manager
of the drug store operated under the nane of
Winner Prug Co, at 331 Lexington Ave., New
York City; that during the course of his duties
he became acquainted with one Violet Sharps who
at that time was living at the Tatham House
(Y.W.C.A.) 138 East 38th St., New York City.
That two or three weeks later Miss Sharps ob-

^ tained employment at the Morrow hone, Englewood,
N.J. and that he occasionally saw her at that
place on Sunday afternoons or on her day off
(usually Thursday); that in the suraner of 1930
she accompanied the Morrow family to North
Haven, Me. and corresponded with him fron that
point. That ho has not seen her since the sum-
mer of 1930 and has not corresponded with her
or heard from her during the past one and one-
half years.

Tel. No. Sac. 2-9565 (Probably Sacramento £-9555 - since discontinued.)

This telephone was listed to one
Vernon Monroe, 1172 Park Ave., IJew York City.

Tel* No. £ 34844 (Probably Englewood 3-4644)

Listed to Dr. Margaret N. Wuits, 39 park Place,
Englewood, N.J.

Recently, information has been received from an informant presently
in tho employ of the Morrow family at Englewood, N.J. to the effect that it is
coosnon talk among the Morrow servants that the cards, addresses and other
memoranda found In Violet Sharpc's room belonged to her sister, Edna Shfirpc

,

Who resided with Violet for several weeks prior to her departure for her home
in Bngland.
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Morrow Servants - Violet Sharpe

The- photograph of Srnest Ertnkert was displayed to Violet Sharpe and
she identified it as a likeness of the "Srnest** with Tition she visited the
Peanut Grille the night of March 1, 1932.

Under date of June 10, 1932 it was decided to request! on Violet Sharpe
and she was instructed to prepare herself to accompany officers to Hopewell, N.J.

Shortly after receiving these instructions and prior to the arrivnl of the of-
fleers, she retired to her room r.nd coRnittod suicide by swnlloTrinf cyenide of
potassium.

Violet Sharpo was suspected by the New Jersey Stntc- Pclice, investi-
gators, 08 being an informant of the kidnapers, due to her app'^.rent agitation
under questioning and because it nppeared probable that the kidnapers had been
forewarned of the intention of the Lindberghs to remain at fIop57;sll over the
night of March 1, 1932, their previous intention having been to return to the
Morrow residence In Englewood early (larch 1, 1932.

Her reason for Identifying the photogrjiph of Ernest Brinkcrt has
never been ascartetned. Subsequent to her suicide, Srnest HiHer, Elr.er
Johnson and Katharine Minnors came forward and identified thermselves as the
companions of Violet Sharpe tho night of Kterch 1, 1931:.

Srnest Hilie r and 3lJnor Johnson are residents of Closter, Bergen
^_ County, K.J. Katherino Minnors resides at 417 Grand Ave., Piilisades Park, N.J.

They were Investigated by the New Jersey State Police and Frank J. Wilson,
Special Agent, Intelligence Unit, Bureau of Internal Revenue and exonerated of
any direct or indirect connection with this case.

According to an informant, presently employed at the JnrlcT;&od

residcnco of tho Morrow family, Violot Sharpo spent a great acal of her tinc;

in the company of Septimus Banks, the Iforrow butler; they appeared to be in
love with each other and several months prior to the kidnaping Violet Sharpe
underwent an abortion operation necessitated by her intimacy with Banks.

EDNA (E^aLY) SHARPE

Edna (Slnily) Sharpo Is a sister of Violet sharpe. She had been
the Unl^d States, employed as a domestic for several years prior to the
kidnaping. She resided with Violet at the Morrow home at Snglewood for

j

weeks prior to April 6, 1932 on which date she returned to England. She
not employed at the Morrow residence, and tho actual dates of her reside
there are being ascertained.



N.Y, Pile 62-3057 Morror Koi'. sehold
Morrow Servants - Edna (Emily) Sharpe

.^^ The files in this matter do not reflect any inve3tif;ation concerni(«g

her activities or associates other than she appeared to have occasion? ll|j dated

with one McMahon, who may be comunicated vlth via telephone, p.-.^'^i/ ZlAr^Ao
5-9S96. Newspaper articles published shoj*1.1y after the suicide of o 3eB Sharpe
reflect that Scotland Yard had boen i-eque^ttri "cy the New Jersey S^^.at'- r«.ce to

conduct investigation in Engij-nd relaiire to the associations, activities, etc.

of Violet and iV^na Sharpe . The Division has been requested to secuit; report on

said Investigation, if possible.

At the United Stato^ Savings Bank, Madison Avenue at 5eth Street,
New York City, it was ascertained that Edra Sharpo ma-^.ntaincd a savirrc account
#177658; that this account was opsiicd October 22, 1920 with an ir.it ^.a^. deposit
of $300 In currency; that small addiMonnl deposits r^^e made from tire to tir.o

totaling $678. BO; under date of 3/4/32 she withdrew 5^±42.50 and under date of

5/23/32 had a balance of $201.75.

SEFflMUS BANKS

Septimus Banks, butler, is reputed to be a Iieav:(r drinker. He is

reported to have entered a sanitarium, Central Park V/cst, near 66th Street,
and to have remained there two weeks during August, 1j32, >Iur-or pre V3 lent
among the Morrow servants is to the effect that the Jo:ith oi* Viclct Shcrpe
completely unnerved hin. He is reported to huva o^'^airi "sxion- scT.e ti:rio in
this senitariwn *3ust prior to Christras, 1932, as a resiilt of ovtirindulftcncc

in alcoholic atiniulants. Banks is reported to hav'j k;pt ''stjioy corpsny" with
Violot Sharpe prior to hor death. Roported to frcquont spca'.<c£:sy or night
club, 86th Stroot and Loxinj^ton Avenue. Is reported well acquainted rith one
Alforl, operator of the B. and M. Taxicab Co., Knglcwood, N.J., whose taxiccbs

^ are most frequently patronized by tho Morrow servants.

CHARLKS H?:NFY ELL3PS0N, true name reported to be FILERSON

He entered the Morrow service In the suinner of 1931 as a gardor.er

being hired by lir. Arthur Springer- In the Fall of the sane year he was made
second chauffeur to the family, and in such capacity often drove Wrs. Lindberfrh
and the baby around Englewood and also to Hopewell, N.J. Shortly before the
kidnaping Ellerson often drove the baby to a kindergarten school in Englewood
which hod been established by Miss Elizabeth Morrow. Ellerson has been in
trouble several times for excessive drinking as a result of which he has been
on the verge of being discharged. He is presently employed as a gateman at
the Morrow estate. Sllerson is 29 years of age and was born and raised in
Jersey City, N.J. His parents, however, were born in Denmark.
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Morrow Servants - Charles Henry Ellcrscn.

Ellerson is r*arried and has two children, his \rife beinjr Polis}'.. 7 vie
entering the Morrow enploy he worked successively for the Lergr-
Bank as bookkeeper; Armour and Co., jsrsey City, as order cleri: :;

- 1*
(Duane Bacon, former cuperinterdent of the Plymouth Apartments , '

'
.

149Vh Street, also worked for An:iour and Cor^^rxr.y, as a chauffeu: ..k i

year 1924); Western Electric Co. ntid rail Toi^phone Conpany, Ne^ -.'C"-. t:iwV,

as a clerk; as garage man in Little Ferry, K.J.; chauffeur for a ir.

Itidgefield Park, N.J.; chauffeur for ^tillia^ H. IrviPi^-, retired b;"kir,

Leonia, N.J.; as truck driver for th'^ Consolidated Filn Indu^Jt^^i? .
" -t

Lee, N.J. For a period of tiim prior to enterinc the .employ o? ;

' r; '-.'r-rvrT

family, Ellerson was financialAy d;^c"'.M,\\*D and rerieivo^ city u::^"- ^ ^i:-.

relief. His father is deceased r.nd h'.s riother oporj^*' ;j a Iodic-;* i-.iv

store in Englewood. He. has a close friend, one H'^.r-s "Peterson, d C-wrrL^n,

who is a dancing .instructor *in Jersey City, and another friend ty the

naine of Thornas Eronnan, a taxi driver for the B. and M. Ti-xi Cc, }£nr:iewcoc,

which handles all of the Morrow business. Ellerson i.-i sain to te ve:*y

friendly with a Polish raaid, name unlrnown, in the enplny of tho broker,
W, H. Irving. Ellerson ie said to spend considerablu tir.:: around Fort Lee,

N.J. where ho frequents the speakeasy operated by on i "'rV-z:'." "ri.-.or, who is

a well known sports promoter and io on the State Be:. ; C "x: .ft-

Ellorson has tho following known relatives:

Mrs. Elizabeth Eilorson, mother, and Edna I." -..;: j - . .?r ''."^'^h

of Bound Brook, N.J.; Mrs. A. Bird of Jersey City, N.J., f-:, :<":-,: tn-.iri T'v.nk

Eilcrson, uncle, Norwood,

On the night of the kidnaping, Eilerson, nccompaniod by a r.an

namsd 0*Shaughnessy
, employed as a houso-man at the Morrow residence, car.e

into the Sha-Tee speakeasy on the outskirts of Enplowood, K.J. between
8:00 and 9:00 P.M. Ellerson had apparently been drinking boforo he entered
this place. A short time la tor. Banks, tho butler, at the I.Iorrov; residence
also entered the Sha-Tec accompanied by the taxi driver Thorxis Brennen.

According to information furnished the New York office, Eronnan was coriplaln-

ing that he had boon driving Rll night without any supper whereupon Banks
gave him $20 and told him to get scnothing to eat. Later in th^; evening, the,

exact hour is not known, someone cajnts into the speakeasy and informed those
proBcnt of tho kidnaping after which all of the Morrow servants left. At
1£:30 A.M. March 2, 1932 Ellorson telephoned Mjt. Arthur Springer, the luorrow

secretary, end told him ho had hoard about the kidneping ond asked if there
was anything he could do. Further information is to tha effect th?it 211crson
flashed large sums of money in the She-Tec speakeasy on a nuicber of occasions

prior and subsoquent to the kidnaping. (This has boon donicd by the propr^
of tho Sha-Toe). His explanation as to this was that ho hLd been rcccivil

"hot tips** on horse races. Further Infcrnation is to tho effect that at Bbout
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Morrow Servants - Charles Henry Sllorson

12:15 P.M. March 1, 1932 Ellerson drove Betty Gow from the Morrow residence
; in Snglewood to the Lindbergh estate in Hopewell. According to informaffon
in the files of the New York office, there is scne question as to the wBre-
atouts of Sllerson after he loft Hopewoll. However, he was questioned m
tAe New Jersey StAte Police, and apparently accounted for his movements.^
AccoTdijQg to a confidential Informant of the New York Office, one of the most
trusted Morrow servants, who has boon with the family twenty-five years re-
marked that in her opinion Sllorson had some connection with the kidnaping.
Although Ellerson spends much of his tiiao in Fort Lec, N.J. it is not knoT.-n

whether ho is acquainted with Balph Hacker, Dr. Condon's son-in-law. It is

stated that in May, 1932, Sllorson wrecked his green Ford Sedan on a hill at

Fort Leo, N.J. and the same was completely burned. Prior to the kidnaping
ho lived at 26 West St., Snp,lcwood, N.J. Since that time he has moved to

96-Englc St., whore MT. and firs, Jungo also lived.

Mns. J0HMIN5S JUNGS (noe MAPGARST JAWTZTl)

Mrs. Johannes Jungo (nee Margaret Jantzon) is of German descent,
and has boon employed by tho I'orrov/s for several years as a dressmaker and
seamstress. Some of her family arc from Ruthcrfoj?d, N.J. end she hts tho
followinf knoTm ixlativus:

William and Juliette Ausbom, brother and sistcr-in-lQ-:?,

Aubortldale, L.T.
Virginia Juntzen, sister, employed as governess by frs. J::.rriCS

Warburg, of 36 3ast 70th Stroot, New York City;

John J. Jantzon, Kirs. Jungo 's father. v?as European a^ent for
Lovell*3 Manufacturing Company of Erie, Pa. and wcs stationed ct
Hamburg, Germany, his native city, whore he died in 1924

.

Miss Margaret Jantzen married George Johannes Junge in Hamburg,
Germany, in the year 1923. The Junge family of Hamburg is
reputed to be very wealthy and Johannes Junge is said to be T?ell

educated and to have served in the Gorman Array. He entered the
United States through Now York Harbor on December 3, 1931 as e

non-quota alien and took up his residence with his wife at 96

Engle St., Englewood, N.J. at which address there also resided
for a time Henry "Rod** Johnson and Charles Honry Ellerson, second
chauffeur for tho F^orrow family.
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According to an infomant of the Now York office, tho fact thj

Margaret Jantzen was married did not come out until after the kidnaping]

T)ic invostigation also dcvolopcd that **Rcd** Johnson and Mr. and Llrs. Jul

claimed to heTo boon out for en automobile ride on the ni^ht of the kidnap-

ing. Ail of those parties wore subsequently cleared of suspicion by tho

Now Jersey State Police. Mr, Jun^ is not known to have been employed since

he ontorcd tho United States, Recently t4rs. Jungc was dischargud by the
Morrows for stealing foodstuffs nnd is presently in the employ of a wealthy
woman in tlic Waldorf Astoria Towors, Now York City. So far as is kno?ni

nelthor of tho Tungos has a criminal record.

JOHN SAUNEERS

This individual was employed at the Morrow ostote in the year

1931-32 as a gardener. Not nuch is known about him except that he Is
Scotch while his wife, Anna, is Swedish. Both arc from the state of
Connecticut. In 1938 Saunders owned a Chrysler Sedan und lived at S&B

Garden Street, Snclcwood, JJ.J, He is presently tsmployed in a ship building

plant in Hoboken, N.J. His hnndv/riting has been found to h.'.ve no

rosomblcncc to tho docur.ients in this case.

ARTHUR SPRIIjGER

Mr, Springer was secretary to the late Dwight W, Morrow for many
years. After the Senator's death, he was retained in the fanily employ

as a family secretary and handles most of the family* s financial affairs

including the estate of Senator Morrow. The latter left lir. Springier a

bequest of ^25,000 in his will. The Springer family reside in Tonafly, K.J.

they sonctiraes spend their summDrs in Oak Bluffs, !!artha»s Vineyard, Mass.

which latter locality ms mentioned in tho last ransom note. }'jr, springer,

it appears, was quite active in the early starves of tho investigation but

after the baby»s body was found ho withdrew from active participation. When
the kidnaping occurred Mr. Springer was at horac with his family; sliortly

before midnight after learning of tlK5 crimt; he proceeded to the f'orrou estat

at Snglowood and made himself available for any assistance ho might be able

to ronder.
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MRS. RH0D3RICIC CECIL HENRY GRI?3S-GRAErffi

f y .
This woman was social secretary to Jlrs. and Senator Dwicht W.'

Morrow for many years prior to the Senator's death, and at present is in
charge all fjorrow servants. She has two sons, Arthur David Grines-
Oraeme, age 23, and Rhoderick Cecil Grines-Oraemo

,
age 20. The youngest

boy was born in Transvaal, South Africa, and the oldest in England.
Both are attendinp; McGill University in Moiitreel, Canada, and reside at

2020 Victoria Street, that city. The oldest boy is stated to have been
out of school for a while work in; for a contractor. The whereabouts of
these individuals at the tirae of the ^Idnapinr is not known elthou^h one
of them is alleged to^hava boon on sicK loave about that time. According-

to information^manatini? from c trusted Morro;? enployeo, Lrs. GracEe
receives a check of $350 per month from the Morrows and in adaition the

Morrow estate i>ays the rent of her !Jew York City Rpartmcnt, 155 East 73rd

Street (formerly 4 Sast 66th St., New York City), which a-iounts to about

$125 monthly. Also there is information to the efffict that the LCorrow

estate pays the tuition of Mrs. Graeme's sons at McOill University. Vilien

Senator Morrow died he did not leeve this vrcffnan or her sons a bequost in
his will. Some of the Morrow servants dislike and distrust Mrs. Graeme
and ahe is characterlzod by then as a ''high flyer.** Occasionally when sho

is in New York^gnstanco Morrow spends the night in I!rs. Greene's apartment.

Ktrs. Graeme has a friend by the naia^ of Mrs. W. Lillian Chignnult,
who lives in Hartford, Conn, but who has a sumncr place or conp ut Lagoon
Heights, Oak Bluffs, Mass. which is part of Martha's Vinoyard and close to
Horsoncck Bench, Gay Hoad and Elizabeth Islands. }!rs. Gracmo and her sons

*" are knoYm to have visited this camp on several occQsions; the last knorm
visit was in August or September, 1932, The camp is said to be in an un-
settled-section and to have no light or water facilities. Specimens of
Mrs, Chienault»s handwriting are in the possession of the New York Office
and will be submitted to the Division laboratory for comparison with the
writings in the instant case. Specin^ns of the handTrriting of the GraeTie

family have not yet been obtained. Efforts were made by an informant of the
New York Office to obtain the handwriting of the oldest Graeme boy by writ-
ing to him under a pretext. The letter was answered but the reply, includ-
ing the signature, was typed. An effort was also made by the informant in

question to engage one of tho Graeme boys in conversation under the pretext
used by the informant that he was an insurance man. The Graane boy was found

to be very reticent and informed the interviewer that he had instructions to
answer no questions without the presence of the British Consul. It appears
thatjboth Mrs. Graeme and her sons are British subjects.
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Horrov/ Servants - Mrs. Rhoderick C. H. Grimes-Graene

Information la to the effect that the sons since the year 1932 have bee

J

heavily in debt in Montreal to rarlous fellow students and otters. TheM
hqsband of this woman has apparently been dead for many years. From m
ft^ilable Information it appears he was with the British Civil Service in
Africe., Various newspaper reports indicate th^t the Graenos, mother and
sons, soiadtlines attend social functions at the hlorrow hone.

The New York office filos do not contain descriptions of the
v&rious Morrow servants or of £dna Sharpe.
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LADDSR
\

V

» Imnedlfttely after the discovery of the kidnaping « police searchers
located a ladder at a point approxinaitely fifty feet east from the east side
of the Lindbergh residence. Footprints led from the nursery window located
on the east side of the house, second floor, directly to tho abandoned ladder,

the tracks oontinulng across the fields in an oast by northeast direction
apparently terminating at the load known as Featherbed Lano.

When found It was observed that the ladder In question w&s cxtcnslt]
in construction but tha€ tho upper section was not attached and probr^.bly had
not boGn used; tht) two lower sections wore still together ond wh«it oppoored
to bcj tho middle soction had split, apparently causing the Iciddor to jam
against tho building, ns r\ well defined mark was loft on tho house to tho
right of tho window directly under tho nursery at about the hoight of the
lower soction of tho ladder.

v/«jxwuui ijAuuutJi^ij xiixuixuLJu Didn't! ruiiva aijvus ujLgu i-urs niu i, ajiui'UJ.;/

nftcr 9:30 P.M., ItArch l, 1932, while seated in the living room vrith ^!^s.

Lindbergh, they hoard a noise resembling: two boards striking together but
hearing no furthol^noiso, attributed it to tho wind or other natural criuscs,

Tho liddor m\s inspected by tho New Jersey State Polico for latent
prints but nono wr.s dovolopod. Tests wore conducted by the Ko.r Jersey str.to

Police to ditermino what weight the ladder would hold, and the consensus of
L opinion among a number of the officers present ct tho tost, wis thr.t tho

ladder would not hold a weight much ovor one hundred and t-Tcnty-fivo pounds.

It was later brought to Wfvshington, D.C. where it w.c subjected to
laboratory eaamination by exports of tho Bureau of standcrds, Dcpr.rt.T.ent of
Conroerce; Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, and Forest Servico, repartmvr.t of
Agriculture • Reports of those experts as submittod to the Livision Juno 1st c.

June 4th, 1932 are in substance Qs follows:
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Laddor

The ladder iras so made that tlie three sections nesting tocethen
oould be carried in an autoDobile.

Dimensions determined as:
• Lower section. ut)rif:ht8 6»8-3/4" long; 3-5/8" wide by 3/4"

thick; steps i4-i/8" long, 2-3/4" wide; 3/4" thick.

Center section, uprights 6*8-5/8" lor^; 3-5/8" wide by 3/4"

thick; steps 12-1/2" lone; 2-3/4" wide; 3/4" thick.

T6p section, uprights 6 •8-3/4" long; 3-5/8" wide; 3/4" thick
with steps 11" by 2-3/4" by 3/4" {top step 10-7 /fi" by 2-7/8 " by 3^

The steps of the center and top sections were soiled in riush,

whereas, those of lower section were nailed on the uprights; three
sections were Joined by round pins 3/4" ir. diainetor.

The sides and steps wore identified as pondurosa pinu, Southern
yellow pine, (square edged stock not ton^;ue and groove type) and
Douglas fir. The two pisua wore identified as birch, protably
papor birch, used in tho manufticturo of hardies, such as broom
and nop handles.

The construction of the ladder is very crude although display-
ing styno knowlodgo of cfirpentry and uso of ccrpontor tools.
Some of the ncitcrials used cppgar f\t somo timo to have been
used in low grade construction work, es from somo old building;.
The sidos of tho top section contained nail holes midc ty old
fashionod cut nails.

was constructod from q miscollanoous accumulation of picscos

soim of which hrd boon undor cover for some time as tho noisturo
coxttont roflocted by tost was very low,

Anrdysis of a stroik of paint found on tho leddar indicated
th.'it tho paint might have boen a born or roofing paint. Anr^ lysis
of two other imrks found on tho Indd-^r dovrjloped th-:t one is a

Tho raisod ring of tho wood was found to contain vhzt r.ppoar-
od to bo toxtilo fibers, brown, white and black, Tho brown
appeared to be dyed wool and the whito and black to bo cotton
and/or llnon.
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Ladder

deep pencil nark and the other wos the result of an excess

of silver nitrate uaed in attempting: to develop latent prints

't Analysis of the dirt scraped from various parts of the ladder

V and of the soil from the yard of the Lindtereh estate, develope

, that samples froia the lower end of the ladder uprights in

general checiced with the soil satiple from the yard; that the
sample from the upper end of tho loft upright also chocked
with soil sample. The report also indicates that ph.rt of the
ladder had been in contact with a soil of much i!x>ro quartzose
nature. The samiJlo from the uppcir end of right uprifjht upon
analysis was found to differ narkedly from othor samples and

M'lU indicated that this end had b«ion in contact vith u much inoro

sandy soil having; the gonbral character of sandy locm.

L. Johnson, Huw Jersey Stato Wood Export, oxprossod the opinion that
tho wood making up tho ladciGr is of pine excepting tho dowels which arc mplo,
and that it is composed of ox-crr»ting notorial; that sonjc of the neil rorvrks

appeared to him to bare boon made by a nailing machine.

Nails used in constructing; this ladder hr.vo boon identified as a
product of the Pittsburgh Stool Co., Pittsburgh, Fc, dosignrtod rs f^Q

Comraon Fonco Nf^j.l.' -It ino osccrtainod thct this is the Ir-r^ost soiling
nail nnnufr.cturod by this company end that it Ticis imposijiblo to identify tho
nails as to dcto of mnufr.cturo, ris tho c;rip iK"«rk3 nro the sr.n-; r.s on rj.ils

n&nufacturud durin.3 1931 -32 -33. It wr.s furt};or cscortc.incd thr;t as
this brand of nails is sblppod to practicr;lly all jobbers and doalors throagh-

c out tho United States, it would bo practically inpossiblj to dctormino tho
ultimto purchasor of tho nails usod in cons truetinf, th'i ladder. Colonel
Lindbergh stated that tho ladder was without idontifying m:\rk3,

Frank W. Kelly, a houso wrcckor, residing in Ewing Tov.T.ship r.oc.r

Trenton, N.J. , nftor examining the laddor oxprossod tho opinion thr.t it hnd
boon constructed from materials from c house in Pennington, N. J. doiaolishod
by him sevcrril wooke crrlior, stating that it wcs composed of tho or,inc vqIIott

pine with part of tho paint poo lad off as wcvs considerable of the lantcr
recovered by dunolishin^ the aforomentionod houss. Ho furnisiu^d the T.o\r Jersey
State Police, the names of more that & score of persons to ^;ihor.i ho h-.d sold
lumber from the wrecked house. Tho Naw Jersey stcito police checki)d this
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information and apparently discredited it though the files at this offic«

do not reflect results of said investigation. Inspector Wolsh who assisMd
tha state I>olice in the investigation of this ease, stated that is his

opftiion the nood used in constructing the ladder iras of the type generals'

used to ^rate furniture.

Marks on the Lindbergh house and on the ground adjacent, indicated

that the ladder rested to the right of the nursery window ontored by the

kidnapers, -the bottom shafts leaving improssions 1^" deep, about 3 ft, out

from building. Tho location of thoso mrks suggests the possibility that

tho kidnapor mi^t have boon left-handed.

Sebastian Borfjamin Lupica, residing R.F.D. #1, Hopowoll, J.

located near Butftonwood Oomor, ono-half mil© from tho Lindbergh ostuto,

stated tliat at about 6: P.M., rbrch 1, 1932, whilo rjtuminjn: horns fror.

Princeton and whilo noarin{; tho first house on thj riglit htmd si do of

tho road after passing tho ontranco to tho Lindborgh cstctc, he passed

a 1929 DodgG Sedan r.utonobile bearing Now Jersey licons : plctos r\TA

containing sovsral bor.rd lil<o unpaintod Inddjrc piled ono on r;nothor; thc.t

tbora wore at lo."*.st two nnd possibly thr-jc Icduars so pilod, l£iid horizon tp.lly,

extending from tho top of the ror.r sor.t to tha ritjht of th-^ drlvor in the

front sont; t)v\t tho driver xr^s tho only person in the i.utoirobil^^ obi?.jrvod

by him. Lupicfi etrjtod that ho subsoquontly a;rjninc;d the r.ddors found
QbTindoncd nt tho Lindbergh ost-'ito, and that thoy closoly r iSJnblo tho

ladder obsorvod by him in tho Dodge Sodan.

Further prrticulars as to tho drivor, nutomobilo .'.nd Inddsr
observed by Lupic. arc sot out in tho soctlon ontitlod "CircuTnsttmtir>l

Information - Quostionriblo Automobiles and porsons Obcorvod".

FhotostP.tic pictures of this Icddor will bo found in tho supplement
to this report ns Exhibits "C-1, 2 CLnd S", paguS 39 r.nd 4C, Copies of the
laboratory reports cro sot out therein r,s >ichibit •T)-! to D-6" inclusive,
pages 43 to 55 inclusive.
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CKISSL

V (
During the search for physical evidence inaugurated by the State *

police imaediatoly after they were called to the Lindbergh residence, a

chisel was discovered in the grass a few yards east of the window through

which the kidnaper apparently gained entry to the nursery. As it

happened, the chisel was not needed as ntjitUor the nursery window nor

shutter was' locked. This chisel, one foot in length with wood handle

bearing hacmor narks, had a threa-quartor inch blado of cast steal end

was nanufacturod by Buck Brothers at f.^ctory near Worcostor, lUss, in

189S« Tho chisel doos not boar serial nuntoor or other identifying

features by which it miglit bo trr*cod.

The file reflects that all hardware stores in a radius of

twenty miles of the Lindbergh home, were canvassad by the state Police

with a view to having tho chisel identified, without rosult.

An analysis of a scraping from the handlo of tho chisol

developed an abundance of calciunj carbonate in very small crystals which

olosoly resoinbled those found in llniQ which has boon exposed to air such
as plastc^r, otc. indicating tho chisel at soioo recent date had beon used

in construction fork*

A photostatic picture of this chisol appears in tho supj)lamcnt

to this report as Exhibit "C-4" page 41. Laboratory oxamination of the

chisol is montlDned in Exhibit "D-l" pago 44, and Exhibit •T)-6" page
^ 55 of tho supplement.

yOOTPRIMTS

Innodiatoly after iccoivir^ notico of the kidnaping, Birry TTolfo,

Chiof of polico, Hopowoll, N. J«, and Charles £• Williamson, Doputy police
Chief, thj first polico officers notified, proc^iedod to tho Lindbergh
rosidonce and upon examining tho ground about the residence located foot-
prints loading from tho nursory window to a noarty fiold* They followed
tbcso inqprossions for sovoral yards and docidod that thoy indicated the
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Footprints

person having made eatne t«s heading for Featherbed Lane which runs east

west approximately one-half mile south of the Lindbergh house.

V According to newspaper reports at that time, the iBi?ression Ibunc

in the cl.ay under the nursery window appeared to have been made by a foot

without a' shoe or by a shoe enclosed in a cloth vr^pping much as if n sock

bad been pulled over the shoe.

Uuddy traces wore found on the l£xddor used in renchiru^ the nursery

window, also on the window sill, and inside the nursery on the floor just

under the sill*

According to Jo*hn Brr\nt and Edith RoKird in the book •*True Story
of the Lindbergh kidnapping**, an unnamed oxpurt, who had spent norc than
thirty-five years studyin:» the huranYi foot r.nd rar.king footv/c-.r of all da-
scriptions to fit it, oxruninod the photograph of the footprint found
beneath tho nursory window the rooming after tho kidmpir^, and expressed
the opinion that same was undo by a. borrloggod person as tho impression is

docidely doaper along tho outer linos of tho footprint. The opinion has
also boen advrmced that tho footprint might havo been nndo by c person
who was Ifune. The export is quoted as having addod, that tho ovmer of the
footprint wore dooply ribbed stockings of the golf hose typo but discredit-
ed tho theory thaV-they were \7om over shoes or that mocrissins, rubber solod
shoos or galoshos wore worn instead. The expert clainod thc.t only a deeply
ribbed stocking would nr.kc tho clear straight vertical linos tha.t were soon
In the footprint.

c Some of the newspaper reports current at tho timo ^ro to tho
effect that **subsequent and more careful scrutiny convinced officials that
tho footprints found woro from t«o different pairs of shoes.

OBcf\r Bush, fonaor Doputy Sheriff, Vknd. trappor, rosidinj; nuar
HopO"vell, N.J., was callod in by Colonol Lindbergh to assist. His exnmina.*
tion of tho footprints convinced him (Bush) according; to a published articla
that "rrhoy wore the footprints of a smallish mun with a crooked snrai toe
on right foot, ono that rested on top of another; that tho imprints led from
one hundred foet away, to the nursery window then tack and across a grass
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Footpl'inta

field to the edge of Jeatherbed lAne; that the print did not cross the

lane but probably continued along it and could not be followed further

because of the loose gravel •**

No plaster casts of the footprints obscrvod at the Lindborgh
estate have been nBde, according to corporal William Horn of the Now
Jijrsey State Polico; taowevor, photographs of soToral footprint impressions

were mado and are in possossion of the IIov Jcrsoy State ?olicb.

Subsoquont to tho payment of tho ransom at St. Hay3»nd*s Cometcry.

Colonel Brackinridgo and officers from tho Now Jcrsoy Stato Tolico rotumad
to tho cemotory and Oondon thnre indicated to thorn the approxiraato point at

which "John" was stardillg at tho tiine of tl» ransom payment, A footprint was

discomiblo near* now gravo at this approximDtc point and a plaster cast was
mado of samo by Colonel Breckinridgo and is now in possossion of t ho Tow Jersey

Stato Folico. With rospoct to this particular footprint, Corporal William
Ham adviaod formor Special Agont J, J. iJianning, that tho plaster cast of this

print was of little value inasmuch as tho ground in which thi^ improssion was
imbeddod was so soft thr.t it sproad undor tho mold; on tho otJior htmd, oolonol
Brockinridgo and Corpoitil Horn on a provious occasion Qdvisod that the closest
approximation indicates the footprint was about a sixe eight, although this is

merely their opinion.

Search of tho ground no-';r tho point whore tho hr.hy's tody was
diseOTorod failed to locate any footprints. As f;ir :;s tho JIow York offico
knows, thcro was no offort made to locate footprints at tho v/oodlavm Comet jry.

Fii^KRPaprrs

Tho nowspcpor stories published shortly after tha kidniping wv.s

announced, contained items to tho effect that tuo sots of fingerprints wnro
found on tho nursery window through which tho kidnaper wr.r ullogod to have
entered; that each of tho prints was sufficiently clear to cl",sslfy, corporf^l
William Horn of tho Not Jorsoy State I>olice informed fonacr Spociol Agent
J# J. Manning that positively no slightest frafjmont of r. fineerprint impression,
suscQptiblo to classification, was found at the scone of tho crims, in the
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nursery, on the windows, ladder, chisel, or other likely object. The

some negative results were realized from examination of the ransom lette:

^ The Lindbergh baby had never been fingerprinted but latent prin^

were obtained from his toys and othor objocts froquontly handled by him.

DISOOVEHY OF THS BODY 0? CKARLB5 AUGUSTUS LIllDBz^nO-H, JR.

The body war? discovered l.iay 12, 193^, 3:15 P.M., by William Allen

(oolorod), assistant on tho truclf drivon by Oi^ville Wilson, both Alien and
Wilson boing employed by William S. Titus, a nurseryman of Hopowcllj W. J".

Imnodiately aftor tho discovery, Wilson notifiod Chiof of rolico Harry Wolfo

of Hopewell, N. 7.

The body was discovered approximately forty-fivo feot off the

Hopowoll-I!t, Roso Highway. It was discovorod in thick brash noar lit. Rose

Hill which is located t^io milos southeast of Hopowoll, M. J. and approximate-
ly four and omr-Kaif miles southeast by air lino from the Lindbergh rcsidonco.

(Soe Exhibits "B-15** to "B-18** inclusive in supplement hert^to),

Thu point at which tho body was discovorcd, is on the land owned
by one Robcjrt Buffott, who with his housekeeper, T/Irs. Lilli&n LaRue, resided
noarby. Tho point of discovery is also approxirmtoly five hundred feet from
the stone quarry owned by onn c. Andrew, and within a few hundred foot of the

house owned by Charles Schopfel, which was occupied durir.c the Sumor of 1931
by Charles Maran, his domontod mother Sophie Gcrardi , and his stopfuther
Enrico Gcrardi ^ith aliasos, all of whom presently reside at 535 Totnock
Road, Ridgefiold Park, N. J. Under date of January 9, 1934, Gcrardi end one

Ipry Griffin alias lAiry Wilson wore t^rrc-stcd by tho Hackonsacl:, IT. J, police,
chcrgcd with false imprisonment of Mrs. Gorardi, who was found insano and
unclothed in one of the rooms. The possible part icip*Jtion of this group is

prosontly rocoiving appropriate investigative attention as -ill be set out
further in this report in the soetion ontitlod "Subjects end Suspects."

Tho body ;jfis cronatod at Trunton, }}. J. Itv 13, 193?
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Discovery of Body of Chos. A. Llndberch, Jr.

Tho poad opposite the point at which the body was found conm^ds n

Clear Yie;7 of the Llndborch residence.

I
The point nt which tho baby's body was discovorcd is situated in

mty , N • J • who ro tho Lindbc

r

kldn&pcid is sltuatoct in Hunterdon County.
M3rcci* County, N*J» whorori?! tho Lindbergh rosidGnco from which tho b^by tjt.s

Wbon found thj body of the baby T/.'irj badly docoirjpo.scd. It wf-s

found lylnc face do\nxv7f;rd. The left 1o(t fron th^ ^nco dovn r.nrT loft t.m

bolow tho elbow !Torc ciisflintt ilcwspnpcrrs n,nd interested police officiftls

nttributod this dlsmqmbonQont to provllng animals.

NcTrspop-jr rcpcrtrj strto thf t clono to tho ror.d, directly opposito

tho point ^t which tho body T.'rLS found, a soixuhrt shroddod T.'cathor-Etr.iDcd

burlap br*g vras discovorod p.nd that said bng r.ppunrcd to be blood ct'inod.

The autopsy developed that the body had been dead apparently since

tho date of the kidnnpin'^,. Korcor County, N.J, Coroner's Physicrin Chnrlcs

H. Mitchell, folloidn*! a post nortom nt tho Swayzu Mergerun Morgue, Trenton,

H.J., r-dvlscd That ho had never coon tho Lindbergh child prior to its

disappearance nnd honco could not positively identify th.. body c.s th-^,t of

the body of Chnrlos A. Lindbergh, Jr* A copy of tho ?.utopsy report nr.dc

by Coroner Swnyzo mns secured r.nd ia presently in the files of the Nct YcrU
Division Office, This report roads as fellovrs:

Lindbergh, Charles.
Coroner Swayze, Swayzo Morgue.
Body found near Hopewell, New Jersey,

May 12, 1932 and removea te morgue. Post mortem ejcr-mlnation at

7:30 P,M. on I-fey 12, 1932. Found a badly decomposed body of an
infant, left leg from kaiee down gone, loft arm below clbo'ar gone,

most of abdominal or/yans gone, muscles of limbs and abdomen co^^r
facial expression still sufficient to make a possible rccocnition
of identity. Found the following marks peculiar to tho Lindbcrjch

baby, neiaoly, 16tceth, t.cII developed upper incisors, overlapping:

of toes on rirJit foot, first toe overrides tho lart;:'. toe, second
too partially overrides the large toe, fontannvUla not clDsed,

neasuroDunts show oponin^r three-quarters of nn inch in di;imctcr,

length of body overall SS^-", contour of cranium shows herd
J

larger thtm normal in child of twonty months, forahervd prominent J
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Discovery of Body of Chas. A. Lindbersh, Jr.

These peculiar characteristics conform with a record made
on Ffthruary 14, 1932 by Dr. Van Ingen of Itow York.

Autopsy:

On Veraoval of scalp I found a mrkod fracture of the loft

pariotal and occipital bones, tho fracture extended from tho
fontanollo across the left sido of tho head slightly posterior
to a point posterior to loft oar, then it divided a break

going forward and one backward on tho skull.

Thorc was also a suspicious opening at a point about ono
inch postorior to .tho right oar, tho opening was atout
ono-half infh in diosctor, somewhat rounded and resembled a
bullet wound but, on examination of tho cranial vault, i

dould not locate .a bullet but tho fracture of the skull was

directly opposite this opening and could have boon dono by
a bullet entering tho right side of the skull, striking;

tho inner table of tho skull and the bullet could have boen
lost In transportation of tho body as tho brains wore
oxuding from tho fontanollo and from tho opening on the
right sido of the skull. Tho marked decomposition of the
tissues would indicate in a person exposed to the oloments
that the -child had boon killed and loft at tho point whoro
it wcs found for a porio'd of from seven to ton weoks."

Dr. Mitchell is quoted in nowspapor reports published at the time of the
post mortem as having advisod rcportors that tho several bolos found in tho
skull of tho body located as described above, wore similar to those nvidc

by bullets, but that both the fracture and the holes could also hr.ve beer
caused by tho skull being hit by cn automobile, banged against a tree or
hit by a club or other horivy instrument.

Dr. Philip Van Ingen, baby specialist, attended tho Lindbergh
baby just prior to tho kidnnplng, and at tv.t time ronde a number of moasuro-
ments of the baby in connection with treatment for rickets. Afttjr tho

IDEIxTiriCATIOK
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Idcntii'i cation

{finding of the tody, Dr, Van Inr^cn identified the toes, skull and the _
toeth of the corpse as identical with those of the I.indborgh baty, andB
found that tha moasurononts of the corpse afrrcod alriost oxQctly with

"
^oso he had taken of tho Lindborgh child. Curly blond hair found at
tha point where tho body was discovered and samples of the hair of the
Lindborgh baby were analyzed by chemists (identity not shorm. in Ncvj

York Office files), and found to bo identical. Wun found the corpse
was clothed In two shirts which r/ore identified as a onall sleeveless
shirt and tho improvised shirt nadc b^*" Betty Govt, The tr/o diapers,
rubber pants, both thumb guards and the slcepinr suit rhich the baby
was wcarin^ at th6 biJuu it wj.s kidnaped, wcro Tiiissln/?,.

Th^i i)ody TTOs identified by Colonel Lindborrh as that of his
son, Charles A. lindborfth, Jr. It was not -novoc] t.r lir"^. Lindbcrr::.

Betty Gow, tho child's nurse, also identified the body f^t that of hor
formor charge. In addition to the actual identification of the tody
thore was further convincin.;^ proof of tho identity. An r,ho::n in tho
section of this report entitled *'Lindbcrr,h Household tnd Sr:ployci»-s"

,

tho baby had on, tho ni^ht of 13io kidnaping, an improvised honj-r.tidc

flannel shirt made by Betty Gow from a petticoat and res stitched
with blue silk thread. The shirt found on the body was examined by
Betty Gow whq„.siated positively that it was the hone-m-gde shirt, blue
thread and all, which she had made for the baby. In addition, the
shirt found on the body was unseOi'ned on the left shoulder, which.nas
the case with regard to the shirt made by Botty Got:, who left the
left shoulder unseamed to facilitate placing the shirt on tho baby.
Further, remnants of the flannel petticoat from which the gannent vm.s

mado, were found to conparo exactly with tho material of the shirt found

Colonel Henry Breckinridge, Lindbergh's attorney, in tos^lfy-
ing before the Bronx County Grand Jury, stated the baby's slecpin,-": suit
was not found on the body; hoTOVcr, that "the home-made improvised under
shirt, which had been placed on the baby to keep the medicinal lotion on
its chest because of a slight congestion, was still on the body ;7hon it
was found, and this identified beyond pcradvcuturc, *•
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N.Y. Pile 62-3057.

CIROTiSTAOTIAL INFOra.t/JION

Numerous circumstantial leads arose iomedlately after the kicKip-
iVi^ consisting mostly of automobiles seen in the vicinity under suspiciHus
circumstances and other observations of loccl residents. Leads were im-
mediately investigated by the New Jersey State Police, and the interested
Police Departru-^nts without material result. The Ksw York Office does not
have official reports of the invsstipation of thee? leads, and the following
Infoimation was obtained, except as otherwise stated, from published accounts
of the investigation.

QUESyrOHABLE ALrrOMOBILES AND PERSOliS OBSSR\'ED

i

According to newspaper reports publ-lsno'i "-.hortly after the kidnap-
ing, Sebastian Benjamin Lupica, Princeton Unlverai -.y student, residing ap-
proximately one mile from the Lindbergh estate, at nbout 6 P.M. on March 1,

1932 observed an automobile on a road near the Lindbergh estate, on the night
of the kidnaping, with two sections of a ladder resting across the seat.
Upon observing the ladder, apparently left by the kidnapers, he stated that
it resembled the ladder he had seen in the automobile.

Lupica was recently interviewod by zi Special Agent of the Division
relative to his observation, and he stated that he is 21 years of a^e; that
he is a Sophomore student at Princeton University, Princeton, K.J.; that
his father, Charles Lupica, address R.F.D. 1, Hopewell, K.J. has a small farm
near Euttonwood Corner, where his family has lived for about 15 years, his
house being about one-half mile to one mile from the Lindbergh estate; that
while in attendance at the Princeton University Preparatory School, during
1931-1932 Lupica lived at his parents* home and each day drove to the school
in the morning and back to his home at night; that to reach his parents^
homo from Princeton, he drove through and about four miles beyond Hopewell;
that after leaving Hopewell the road passed bv the Lindbergh estate. After
passing the road leodiiG tfi the Llndhort^h .l&u3e, known as Lindbergh Lane, he

continued to a second ores'; rjnd and tuincd right, his parents' homo being
tho first house on the rifzht.
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7^uostionabio autonobiles and persons observed.)

Ho furthor stated as follows:

U. "On the afternoon of March 1, 1932, I loft Princeton, N.J.
€k*ound 5:00 P.M. This was later than T usually rcTTTiinod fct Princeton
while fettendiiig Princoton prep<irntory Sehoolj but I recall that I hsd
boon practiciTig seme form of tthlotics, either bascbcll or track, and
for that ronf^on did not got started homeward until around 5:00 P.M. The
driTO from Princeton, N.J. to my parents honvi ordinarily occupies around
forty-five minutes. The dlstonce is approximately twelve miles* but part
of the road was in poor condition in March, 1932, and therefore I did not
drive at a very rapid rate of speed.

On March 1, 1932 I had proceeded beyond Hopewell, N.J. with-
out event, and had passed Lindbergh Lane. It vas then around 6:00 P.I.',

and dusk was coming on although it was still l^ciit enough so that the
lights were not required and I could see about three hundred years ahead.
I was near the first house on the right side of tho road after passing
Lindbergh Lane, this house bein^ about three hundred yarcc beyond Lind-
bergh Lane. As I recall, seme Polish people with a name sons thing similar
to Kirstofer lived in the house referred to at that time. Just previously,
I had stopped at a lotter box located near the place whero Lindborfh Leno
runs into th*- highway and had gotten some mail, I drove along slowly,
possibly eight to ten milos per hour, attempting to drive and reed a letter .

at the same time. Lookine up I saw a car axiproaching and cominf toward mo.

It was about one hundred and fifty yurds away when I noticed it.

When it was about one hundred yards away, I pulled the car I was driving a
little to the right and stopped. However, the approaching car also pulled
over to ray right and stopped. When I first saw it, it was about in the
middle of the road, and after It pulled over it was partially off the road
on the left side for the direction It had been travelling. There was no
apparent necessity for the car to stop as there was room enough in the high-
way for two or throe cars to pass at the: point. Whon the car that had been
approaching stopped it w:is about thirty yards from the houso in which the
Polish family lived, botwoon that houso and Lindbergh Lano, When it stopped,
I started and drove slowly past, and continued home.
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(Questionable automobiles and persons observed)

— I particularly noticed the radiator of the car as I drove pasJiT***^

and could tell from the winged emblem that it was a Dodge automobile, at
had a rather high radiator with nickel shell. The emblem consisted of

A

center portion which was apparently of blue enamel, from which the nicMl
ings spread. From observation later made by me of other Dodge eutomoflLles,

r have ascertained to my absolute satisfaction that the car was a 1929 model
Dodge." There had been a change in the type of radintor from previous models
of Dodge autonobiles, and it struck my notice as I had not at that time seen
many Dodges with the new type radiator. I noticed no other insignia or

peculiarities of the front of the radiator, and although I recall seeing the

front license plate of the autonobile, 1 cannot remember that it covered any
part of the radiator. It seems to me it was in the middle, but lower down.

With reference to the license plate, I am positive that it was a

New Jersey plajte, although I do not now remember exactly what combination
of colors it was. However, I was driving a car with New Jersey plates and

the plate on the Dodge automobile referred to was similar to the plates on

my car. It is my best Impression that there were about five numbers on the

plate. I believe that if there had been only throe numbers on it, or even

four, I would have noticed that it was not a "full** plate. I do not believe
that it could possibly have had as little as three numbers on it, and that

four numbers seems too few also. I am satisfied that the license plate had

an "L** on it for I remember thinking after I had passed the Dodge, "What

would a person^from Hopewell want with ladders here in the mountains at

this tine ofyear?" I knew at the tirie that the letter appeared or.

New Jersey plates which were issued for fiercer County, New Jersey. The only

thing which could have suggested to me that the Dodge v&s from Hopewell,

which is in Mercer County, is that it had an "L" on the license plate. If

the license 'plate had not had an "L" on it, I do not see how the thought

could have occurred to me. From the thought referred to, I am satisfied in

my own mind that I definitely concluded when passing the Dodge that it was

from Mercer County, and I assumed, Hopewell.

The appearance of the car was black, or possibly dark blue, at

any rate it was dark in color. I am satisfied that it had spoke wheels.

If they had been disc wheels I would have noticed it. I believe they were

woodon and thoir color was dark and not in contrast Trith the color of the

body of the car. After I passed the car, I glanced backward, and noticed

that it had a spare tiro without a wheel, and also v/ithout a tire cover.

I did not notice the rear license plate but this can possibly be explained

by the fact that it might have been on the far side from mc.

I I
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.

(iiucstionaile automobiXes und persons obsorvcd.)

The CtiT appeared to be well-kept and in good condition insofar as I couj^tcl
fran obsorvation meroly in p&sslng it. I notlcod dctinitoly that the <^ v&s

a Sedan. I. saw threo side glasses so it must hare been a four door SeAi,
Tfho further fact that I noticed several ladders oxtonding apparently fi»n
t^p of the back seat to the right of the driver, lengthwise Trith the car,

the

would Indiccto that it was a Sedan.

I think the car had Cowl lights but I sm not positive in ny recol-
lection. I do not rensnber lAiat type wlnd^shield it had or whether it had a

windshield wiper. I do not renember any partitions in the windshield, but I

do recall that I could see through it distinctly as well as through the side
windows. I am sutb the car had a nickel bumper of sorae width and not of the
**bar** type as I recall the effect of space up and down in the bumper. It may
have been more than one piece. The nboiro refers to the front bumper, in the
rear the car hei^ separate bumpers or bunperettes. I do not remember anything
about the door handles of the cor or what sort of upholstery it had, I did
not notice any mud on the car or any special peculiarities.

With further reference to the ladders in the car, they extended
lengthwise in the car to the right of the driver and were horizontal, or
nearly so. and one on top of another, T should say they were approxlnately
seven feet long. I inspected the ladders at the Lindbergh hoKe the following
night and they resembled the ones I had seen in the Dodge car and I so stated
at the time.^Tbey were board-like in stiMcture and unpainted. My beet recol
lection and judranent is that the ladders I saw in the Bodge car could have
been the same ladders found at the Lindbergh homo, but I could not say posi-
tively that thoy were actually the seme ladders. I cannot say there utere
three ladders in the car, only that there were more then one, one on top of
another. I saw only one man in the Dodgo automobilG. if any other persons
had been visible frcra a passing car I would have seon thGi.i. While the ladder
partielly obscured my view of the roar seat, I could see through and into the
car and unless eomoone would havo been crouched down low I would have seen hi;

I remember looking at the face of the driver of the Dodge automobile and that
I did not recognize him as being anyone that I knew. I had already noticed
the license and therefore my curiosity was casually directed to the drive
as being someone from Hopewell, N.J, that I might possibly have known, I an
satisfied that the driver was a stranger to me. I noticed that he had a thin
face and long features. However, this impression may have been caused by the
shadows. He had on a dark hat and a dark overcoat. I do not remember the

wore, for oxampla, brown or gray.
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(Quostionable* automobilos and persons observed).

I do Sot romombor frhcther the drixor wore gloves but i an sure ho did rLO^f""^'
vAAp gi^n aao« snd thst ho did sct hs VP & BSistschs or becird* Kc isfis not ^"boy
OP a young man, but fully mature, and I would guess his age Qs between M
thirty-five and forty years, although this is purely a guess. I can saft

hVwovcr, that ho looked considerably older than a col logo student usual^^
looks. His conploxion must have boen about mcdiun or nvomgo. I would say.
that hc^ looked like n native (an American) ns opposed to Q foreigner. I

do not rcraGmbcr the color of his eyes. He nppc fired to be clcnnly dressed -

and after the manner of a resident in a city. He did not impress ne as
looking "tough." He did not speak or nod to me and I did not notice anything
unusual about his TConncr. I saw nothing to indicate that he was excited or
anything except nattor-of-fact , Ho made no attempt to hide his face. I do
not think I would recognize him if I were to sco him cgnin.

•

Afters pj\38ing the Dodge automobile I continued home, crrivln/: when

Dodge ftutomobile. My father end sister wore thcro. My fr.thor, as I rccr*ll

it, was milking his cows. 1 fixed supper, f.nd after supper stayed around
the house. I wont to bed around 10:00 or 10:30 P.M. Wo hCid no radio .ind I

did not learn of the kidnapping of the Lindbergh br.by until the following diy.

On the morning of March 2, 1932, I arose around 6:45 A.M. and left
home m my father's automobile around 7:00 A.M. T passed by the hone of
Nelaon Wycoff, jho has the same mailing address as my father, and who lives
about a half mile or a little more from my parents* home and on the way to
Hopewell. Mr. Wycoff is a man of about sirty years of age. I often picked
him up in the car and took him to town with me. This morning he was standing
in front of his bouse when I drove by, and I stopped and offered him a ride.

4^ He got in the car and as I drove along he asked me whether I had seen a car

him that I had soon one with some ladders in it, and he then informed me of
the kidnapping and said that I should sec the State Pollco, At the tine I

told him about seeing the ladders I did not know there had been a kidnapping.
The State Police were on duty at Lindbergh Lano and I stopped the car there
and MT. Wycoff called an officer over who I believe tos ncrx)d Sullivan, al-
though I am not positive of this. I told this officer about the car I had
seen on March 1st, and after asking me a few questions, he loft mc continue to

the Princeton Preparatory School. I left school about 2:30 P.M. or 3:00 P.M.
that afternoon and on my way homo I stopped at the hor.)e of .lir. Andrew Hauscn-
baucr which is on tho highway Just before you reach Lindbergh Lane.



N. Y. File 62-3057 Circumstantial Information
(Q,uostiona\)le autc»aot>llcs and persons observed).

Hausonbauer's wife was there and also someone connected with the AssociJ_
prose and several reporters. The Associated Press man suggested that I Jo

to the Lindbergh house and look at the ladders which I did. The Stat||

policeman I had soon in tho morning was thoro and a number of other officials
and plainclothesmon. However, the police had taken tho ladder off temporarily

tionod again, I loft and wont home for supper. That night, I come back around
7:00 P.M. and looked at tho ladders, and told the officers that they resembled

. tho ones I -hod soon. Members of the Stoto Police and plainclothesmon then
took mo out to various garngos In Hopowell and Princeton, principally Princeton.
IFe also wont to somo privnto homos checking on automobiles, but without result,

;^ fnr as I know.

It wa^ about 4:00 on the morning of March 3, 1933 when X got back
home. T got up again at 7?30 AsM^ and went to school* At about 10:30 A*M.
some officers came to the Princeton Preparatory School for me. They had a
11Bt of a moQber of cars in the Princeton neighborhood but we checked on only
a part of the cars on this list.

About two nuinths ago X was called In by the State Police to make a
signed statement which I did. This was done at the State Police Training
School, near Washington Crossing and Captain Lamb was in charge. **

In addition to the above statement, Lupica furnished the following
general information. He stated that from talking to various residents and
neighbors of Hopewell, and vicinity, he had learned that the Lindberghs'
neighbors did not know that the family was staying at the Hopewell estate
when the kidnaping occurred, but it was the general impression among the
nAnnln in «S /•! nl 4:«r +hB+. +hA T 4 M<)VkAVi#»>ie wn>»A •! w V-nnlnwnn^ Bni4 \inA^__J^w v«aw w*v*«4kVJ WMUW WMV U W-|^U» HVf^ « ^ ^ V " "

not as yet moved into their new home. Further that he had been around Hope-
well approximately 12 years and feels that he knows the faces of all the
natives; that he was positive that the man ho saw driving the car was not
one of the local element; that he has never been shown any photographs and
feels that it would be a waste of time for him to attempt to identify anyone
as he did not observe the unknown driver of the car closely enough to warrant
the identification, but that he might be able to tell, by looking at a photo-
graph or an individual, whether or not that person resembled the driver of
the car.

The New Jersey State police conducted experiments to determine
whether or not the ladders abandoned by the kidnapers would fit into a 19£9
Dodge Sedan in the manner in which Lupica claims he saw them, and Lupica
stated That these eAX^erimeuts were couducted in his presence, and he obsyvod
that the ladders actually would fit In this type of car very convenient!
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Inquiry by the DiTie ion of the Dodge dealers in Now York Cit
developed that the description of the car as given by Lupica would be i

.1929 Dodge with an outside possibility that it might be a 1928 Dodge.

With further respect to tho Dodge car observed by Lupica, it \^

is interesting to note that Dr. John F. Condon ("jafsie"), recently in-
formed an agent of the Division that on the occasion of his first meeting
with "John", at the Woodlawn Comotcry, he observed on old Dodre car believed
to be a Sedan, parked at tho Jorome Avenuo entrance to the cemetery, pr,
Condon dobs not know whother or not **John** owned or used the said car. He
doos not recall seeing the Dodge car on his subsequent meetings with "John**
at St. Raymond's Cemetery,

Mrs. Honry Wcndling, t*io lived in a farmhouse on the Zion-Wcrtsvillc
road, possibly saw the soma car as Lupica, for she described it as he did, cnc
said sho had soon it between 5 and 6 o'clock on March 1st. It rras bound -rest
and would have entered the Hopcwcll-Wertsville rond where Lupica r/as bound
later. However, Mrs. Wendling was unable to describe tho man in tho car. The
infonn»»tion presently ftvailnblc does not indicr.to whether sho saw a ladder in
tho car.

Between 6:30 and 6:45 P.M. on V^rch 1, 1932 Kcnry Conover und other
members of tho family residing nt R.F.D. #1, nonr Hopewo 11, on the renin ror.d

a short distance from where Featherbed Lane intersects the main ror.d, sr^7: the
lights of an oitcxnobile nbont throe hundred yards distant, the cnr buinf? faced
toward tho main road r.s though on its way out of Fcrithorbcd L^mc. When first
noticed, the cnr was moving, then the lights went out. The members of the
family were uncertain whothor the car was still moving when the lights were

r
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T'^ucstioii.'iblj eutonoblles and persons observed).

..r r
the car lights inasmuch as at that tioc thcro ^rc notices posted on cSh
iid of Fenthorbod Lano rondinc"road impassr.ble - drive r.t your OT:n risl^**

It ma the bollof of the riombors of the Conovcr f.-nily thr.t the driver of
the nutoinobils oxtinguishud his li^rhts when, "Jid becr.usc, he gqt; the Xi£;hts

of the Conovor houso, qs it appo.'xrs that the lights of the car Tiore extin-
guished when the lights in the house T7crc turned on. The Conover house is

within view of the Lindbergh house. The Conovors received some nttontion
in tho onrly stngos of tho investignt ion and were subsequently intervictrod

• by r^onts of tho Division.

Two Bodnnc on torod the Hopowell-Wortsville rer.d leading to the

Lindberghs at nbout 7:40 P.M. on the night tho child ttuo stolon, r.ccording
to Archie Adam, Office Manngor of tho State Village for Epileptics r.t

Skillman, Admn was headed towards Hopewell rt tho tine ho sr.T7 the two cr.rs

and they were coming from the village. He remembered the automobiles bc-
OnusQ he nocriy ran iuto ouo of thoin nnd had to swerve to uvoid a collision.
Ho could not describe the occup;\nts of the first cr.r but was sure that
there wore two,,jnon in the second.

Dorothy Walker, waitress in the restaurant of Abrnhom Ntnot,
Pennington, N.J. stated that throe mon stopped in the rcct'^^urant on the
Friday before the kidnaping and again during the evening on the night of
the kidnaping and both tines asked directions to the Lindbergh hoinc.

At about 2:30 P.M. on February 26, 1932 John Donnelson Guinness,
R.F.D. #1, Hopewell, who operates a gasoline filling station near Hopeivell,

and who was interviewed by a Special Agent of the Division, observed a man

and a woman in a five passenger touring car which he believes was a TTillys-

Knight; Buick or Packard, about 1926 or 1927 model, bearing upstate Ksw
Jersey license, driving near the Lindbergh estate, and their actions were
peculiar in that they drove off of the Rileyville road into a side road
which became impussablG aftdr scvoral hunurod yards, turned hack on to the

Rileyville road and subsequently again reversed his direction and drove in

an upstate direction toward Van Laos Corners. Guinness particularly obscrvot
tho -ddver, and is quito certain that he would be able to recognize him.
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^. _ (Questionable autocsobiles and persons observed) ^^^"^

describing him as being in his 40*6; average hoifht; chunky build; posAjly
Selfhlug 170 pounds; fairly light complexion; clemi shaven; bluish grajB
ires; possibly thin shell riimsed glasses; eye sockets appeared to bo seV

out Instead of being sot in; he ivas doflnitoly popjoyed. His face was Joirl*

like and his chin vas not praciinent,

A blue green sodan with Nov York lieonae plates nas soon in
the vicinity of tho Lindbergh hone several times boforc the kidi^aping. It
•as said to have carried three men. Tho first recollection of the car tos
that of 7horosa Dorsi, a i&uslc student, 19 years of ago, residing near
Featherbed Lane, noar Hopewell. She said she had scon the car on
February 22nd with throe men in it, and that they had askod her tho ivay to
tho Lindborgh l^ao«

Alfrod Bomnondy a notchnan at tho Skillnan Railroad Crossing,
told of having soon tho car which eecriod Just like tho car described by
Miss Dorsi, five or six days before the abduction. Tho car passed botiroon
6 and 9 o* clock in the nomiug, Haunoad said.

John DoughOTty, a telephone lino man, wont further in bearing
out this Btofy. Ho was on tho road to tho Lindbergh hono ithcn he saw tl:c
mif.omnhlln. 1 1 nr»nt»»T> 1+ amet ar\c»r\ Ttwr Urx^-n.-^

Dorsi vas nearest to tho Lindbergh homo to sec tho auto.

Miss Rebocca Bush of Zion, reported having soen tho car oast of
the local post office, indicating that it uiay have roturnod by tho north
route to Zion, Apparently tho car wis novcr soon after March 1, tho dp*y

before the kidnaping*
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M. Y» File 62-3057- STOLEN AUrqiOBILES

V'Die following is a complete list of automot>ll63 stolon In New
during the tnenty-four hours procoding 10 P.M. Harcli 1, 1932*

Chrysler sedan » License No. B-70-794, reported stolen fron Kcvrnrk.
Chevrolet sedan, License lie, H-&866, reported stolen fron Cniiidon.

Graham paigo sodun, License No. C-21917, reported stolen from Coindon,
Buick sedan, License No. E-34-437, reported stolen from Cujr.don.

Fronklin sodaUj License Nos U—60940| reported stolcr. frois Irvington*
Willys Kaight sedan. License No. 1-E-83P1, reported stolen froo
NoTJUrk.

Chovrolot: sedan, License No. E-71624, reported stolen fron Follcvillo.
Buick sedan, License IJo. E-13-f40, reported stolen fror.i Newark.
Kudsoa sedan, Liconso No. 1-E-54CD6, reported stolen froiu Ncntirk.

Buick coupe, License No. K-34-607, reported stolen from ilew^rk.
Buick sedan, License No. e*I-ft009, reported stolen froir. Lckewood.
pontlac sodan, License No. ZrlZe^Z, reported stolen froM Swedesboro.
Ford conch, License No. C-£^S377, reported stolen froj.i Condcn.
Buick sedon, License No. C-E2899, reported stolon fror.: Ccndcn.
Auburn sedan, License No, 0-84637, reported stolon fron Hnnnonton.

On March 19. 193S a soarcb for stolon eutomcbiles resulted in
finding a stolen Buick fron nhich the notor had boon rcnovod, hidden under n
ton of hay in the horn of Casper Oli-vcr, about tTio icilcs fron the Lindhergh estate
fliver was arrostod in this connection, together :7ith Sam Cuchiare, a barber of
Ropowoll, who is known as "San the Parber," The police later tinnounccd th.it

invest igat ion of this matter devoloped ao connect ion with the Liridborgh icidnspinp.
Subsoquont Inraatlgation by Special Agents of the Division as to Cuchinra
developed no ovidonec to connect him with the crinc.

The New York office of the Division obtained froci the Autoi:otilo
Underwriters Dctoctivo Bureau, ^1 Liberty St., a list of all 19L'6 .and 1929 Dodge
sedans reported stolen to that agency, for a period of tro months procoding the
Lindbergh kidnaping in the status of How York, Now Jersey, Ponnsylvcuiia, l/est

Virg^inia, i.virylana, Dclaw.-re r.nd District of Columbia and all of the Ncn E:-igl>ind
states. A good wrjiy of the ecrs roportod stolen woro rocovurod prior to the
kidnaping. The Automobile Uhdoriiritcrs Detective Bureau is endeavoring to obtr.in
ccmploto information relative to the names and addresses of oTniora, rjid fict^iilc
as to the recovery of tho cars up to tho present tine.
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(Stolen Autoiicbilcs)

The follov7lng lietod cars had not boon rccovorod nt the tiiio of |ho
kidnaping.

>d^Dod^ Bodan - (ycnr xmlmoiTii) ; rjotor B74235R, IJcw York l9dZ license
8K7656,

Dodge aodan - (yocx unkno'-.Ti) ; ootor B750966, Now York 1932 license
4U4618,

Dodge sedan - (1929 model); motor 176209; stolen 2/1^/32 at Jtcw York City.

Dodge sedan - (1929 model); motor 50929; stolen 1/22/C52 froin 7 VTest VAXh St.,
New York City; ovmer, Morris Schwab, 1709 St, John's place,
Brooklyn; Insured by British General Insurance Co., j?l park
Ave, New York City, undor policy ^114.

Said car wis recovered on 5/13/32, Details concerning the
recovery not yet doterminod.

In tho section of this report ontitlod Suspects or.d subjects on page ,

reference is made to a stolen automobile which was found abandoned in front of
515 ^st 149th atveot, near 537 West 149th Street which vTas the address eivon b;

tho person who signed his name as J, J, Faulknci' at the tine of surrendering
|2,980 in ransom gold certificates at tho Foderal Reserve Bank on May 1, 1933.

This office has ascertbincd from the Now York police Dcpartnent
^thQt this automobile oas a Buick 1926 model Brougliom end was recovered in front
the address mentioned by Detectives Genet and Oak of the Automobile Sqund on
March 2, 1932, the day folloTilng the kidnaping. Iho police report shorrs thr.t tl

car bore ?4otor #1583836; serial #155422 (appai-ontly original and imchanged nunbv
and New York 1932 license plates #ev2456, Tho cor was stolon fron its otocp,
Benjamin Schindolnr of the pines Hotel, Lakewood, N. J. January 2P, 19:52

froiL a parking place in front of the above hotel between tho hours of 9 p.i.:. uic
11 J.M. ^en stolen, the cur boro 1932 License plates 0N4904. Ifce o^nior's pln1
so far cs is knovm have not been rocovorod*
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The police report further Indicates that the oar wets unlocked
nhm reocreredy the battery was dead, and the keys missing. In the rear
the\car were two old robes, and a n»llk bottle with a long rubber tube,
was^iylng in front in the driver's aoat* Hie milk bottle hod an oily smell ^
and possibly the tube and boftle had been used In syphoning gasoline* Also
found in the car was a knife, of the type generally used for proparing grape
fruit; also a book of matches with the following addresses:

West 147th Street Garage and 516 West 147th Street,

Ihen the car was recovered, the Insldo lights wore bu'ning. Although the pclinc
reports are not clear in this respect, it is indical'.'l thar tho robes and other
articles found in^the car wore turned -»ver to the ivV/ Jersey Stuto Police
lAo felt that the^car in question might have been ustid in the kitoapin^. The
police reports do not reflect that any bloodstains wore found in the car or
on any of tho articles mentioned er that thero was anything suspicious other tha
as above montionod.

After rocoTery the car was placed in tho Police pcjpar tiT.cnt,
Property Clerk's Garage, at 152aid Street and Amstordan Ave, and subsequently, v.

returned to its onner nbo personally called for tho car and signed a receipt
for it*

^

Tho police report further indicates that the police interviewed
Mrs, Dorothy Stevens idao lives at 515 West 149th Street, and she stated she
observed the car being driven from Amsterdam Ave., west, and parked in front of
her house. She noticed a man get out of the car and lock the outside door

c and then walk back toward Amsterdam Avo. She described him as being about
30 years old; 5»9" tall; of slender build; clean shaven; dark complexion; ^?ell
drossod; wearing dark, soft hat. She was unable to identify any of the photogra
in the Criminal Identification Bureau of tho Police Dopartment as being a likenc
fo tha man she saw leaving tho car*

It appears from tho police reports that tho car in question Wvis first
observed by Patrolman Thomas Kossitor, shield #3410, and Joseph Doyle, shield
both attached to tho 30th Procinct and being suspicious of same, these officers
eonmunicated with tho Auto Squad> after which Detectives Gonet and Oik were
assigned to tho case and conducted the Investigation. In connection uith furtho
investigation of the ab»ve cor, it Is stated that the following officers conduct
same emd should bo interviewed:
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FatroLnen ThomaB Rossltcr and Joseph Doyle, 30th Precinct.
Detectives Gonct and Oak, Auto Squad.
Inspoctor Lyons, New York police Headquarters*
Sergeant Stewart, Yonkors Police DepQrtrr.cnt* ^
Captain Ford, Yonkers, Now York Police DcpnrUicnt,
Detect iv&s Dunn and Sergeant Hausslinf , New J'crsoy Statu Police.
Detective Harrison, 30th Squad, Nou York police Dopr.rtncnt,
Chiof of Police, Lakovrood, N. J.

Lt. Ed^TQrd Dillon, Nor York Auto Squad.

In order to o^ialnrit.j possible confusion co :.jrnjnc '-^h^ recovery of
the car, it is stated tk^t "t.^o report of Frank V.llr.oii. '/.C the tuitwd Stiites

;* Treasury DopartmcnJ;i t'.atod lovcmbor 11, 1933, copy of which was furnished tho
Division, Tefloets that tho car recoverod in fronfc of 515 if. 14yth Stroot
was a Nash. Hop;Gvcr, it is stated that tho police reports clearly chov: the
car was a Buick brougham. Copies of Now York Police reports reltitivc to the
Bulck brougham recovered in front of 515 West I49th Street, New York City, on
March 3, 1032 aro attached to and made part of tho Nov York file.

The Automobile Uhdor-virtor's Detective Bureau h;ivo r.dviscd thrit thoir
operator, Charles Black, who vrorks tho New Jersey territory cteckcd o number of
Dodgo cars for tho New Jersey State police ;md can be of gircTi; assint'".ncc in olieckl

any Dodge cars iir that state. Tho Nov/ York office nf tho LiYision give clo£?e

attention to tho phase of tho investigation relative to the possible connection of
stolon autoisobllos with the kidnrxping.

c

LOCAL CABINS

Anton ia CbowlcTrsk^', kno'>m as tho Tig Woman", who resided near Zion
and whose occupation was tho rondoring of pigs, rind who also oimod several
small cabins in the vicinity, stated thr.t on the night of the kidnaping: son-iOono

bad broken into a lockod sunanor cottage thn.t sho o'.mcd.
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r
A woirjan end several nen left nuCdy tracks on the floor, she said. LlaJoA
Sjphoeffol of the Neir Jersey State Police called her statcnent highly I
B^gnlfleant. It was later contended that the "nuddy tracka" might have'
been made there by invostigators after the crime r:r by persons who
had broken into the place, for any reason, oonio p -v^od fcofore the crime.

It TOS reported that this i7c»nan was of the opinion Lhat lo:;ril folks had
kidnapped the baby.

On another occasion during the investi^ation , a baby's
diaper Kas found in one of h»r abandoned huts, howuvcr, it -..v.z Inter
announced that oxaminatlon dcvclopod that 11; hnd Vw^n thoro nt loust sevcml
months,

Tith further reference to Antonin Chcvlcv/sky, v'^, publishO'
account states that she r?&s of the tIcw tiii% local folks had kidncpod the
baby and further in this respect, as folloTrs:

"A stranger itovcd into r. house up the road from her in

July, 1931, she said. The man camo ovor one day and, after
guarded hints, informed her that someone who "didn't like the
Lindberghs" might be '*paid well" for their Tic;7Q»

^ *^
The m^n come from Brooklyn and \ms nooOTjp.'inied by roiothe

man and t;7o romcn, the pig vomcoi said.

Antonia said she r,-as afraid to tr.lk too much - rifrcid of
the mountain folks, she added* Her occupation as a "pig renderer"

*" gave her opportunity to know the neighboring folks ^rtior. she apparently
did not get along with, rery well. Her job v/as slaughtering pigs
and she did the smoking of ham and bacon, as well. Her job, she lndicut<
wasn't conduclYo to warm friendships in the region.

Since no curtains hung in the Lindb^rf^h hcir.e, sl.e

said, tholr business, despite their ideas of isolation and their love of
it, iras as open as *<q goldfish bovl*^

Antonia l«oked upon the kidnapping as a job of vengeance
by a Brooklyn racketeer bent upon fastening the blame on a rival , The
nan had gotten local folks to do the kidnapping, the pig -.Tomfm said.
Although her theories woro somewhat fantastic, her facts mqtq not, she
pointed out, for instance, that the supposed "racketeer" whom she had no
seen since the summer before, appeared suddenly on the Zion road, in
auTotnobilo, the day before the kidnappifig. He drove off without spi:^lni
to her."
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Edward Kutcbera, a Nc\7 York oablnot anker, oTmcd a otioII fzxm
and house near Noshonlc, N« J« in the Sourland country. Although quosfloncd
in the case, no suspicion of any sort vas attached to him but It nas
thought that soraoone might have usod his property during his absence a* he
only camo to the place over weekends, and there v:cro sono evidences that «
the hotiso had boon brokon into. Stato TToopern located uood on the ffirr.

which tras said to boar some general rcsGanblanco to the lunbcr used in the
ladder left by the kidnapers. A siKill strocan runs through Kutchcrn's
Imd OTor ^ich he constructed n crude bridge. He stated th^t he hr.d

COmpletoly demountod the bridge just before he left for New York on .the

Saturday night preceding the kidnaping; that when ho rotumod on tho
following weekend, he found it throTTn back ag^.in; roinforcod v.ith some
boards, hoim with an'ax, and that there were automobile trr.cks leading
over it from tiie lane that led dotm to tho Nesh-'jnic Hoad,

CURTAINS AND TELiSPHOME LUTES

Much^publicity was given to tho theory that tho b^.by had been
kidnaped via tho "inside tip,* However, njiother theory v.r.s r.lso seriously
Qdvanced th?\t no "inside tip" v/as nocsssnryj thct the Lindberghs h'ld no
drawn curtains over their windows and at night, when tho lights ^Tcro turned
on, in any of tho rooms, it would have been a slr.plc ir.r.ttcr to st^.nd on r ncr:ir

C by hill and with the aid of binoculars look do-^m into tho room r.nd sco
all that wont on there.

The telephone lines at the Lindbergh home arc buried underground
for several hundred foet in n load conduit*

According to newspaper reports published shortly after tho kidj.aping
evidences were found by the New Jersey Stato Police of tho app^.rent tc.ppirg
of telephone wires at a point norj' Hoperrell, prosucably by "gents of tho
kidnapers scoking to keep Informed of tho progress of tho hunt for the
kidnapers.
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mti H1FLCYKD IN COlISTRUCTiai OB THE LINDHHRGH IIQ-'X

V During the investigation, the New Jersey State police annoim
that a careful and thorough check had been made on more than one hundred
fomer employees hired to assist in the construction of the Lindberg^h
residence and that nothing of ajiy kind was found to link ther. with the
crime* A list of the nanes and addresses of these men is included in the
supploment to this T&part as Exhibit **x.h

Lo© Hurley; a resident of Kopowell, was employed as a watchman
d\iring the construction of the Liudber^h home but was not retained
after it vas ccopleted*

SEARCH OF KOADS AND COUI^'TTvYSIDE

InpAdiately after the news of the kldnnping had been flashed by
police teletype through. New Jersey and adjacent ctatos, all availahlo
Btato stoopors woro sent through the region in search of tho missing child;
police began holding autcctobilcs for scrutiny; guards were posted along
all the main arteries of traffic loading froia Now Jersey into No?: York
and Pennsylvania; a close chock was made of the occupants of all
automobiles leaving tho stutc us well as all cars alono: highways in the
vicinity of tho Lindbergh hone. City and to.rn police cooperated with the
State Troopers in their search. As far north as the Canadian Border, every
traffic lane; state road and highway tiqs watched for persons traveling with
the Lindbergh baby. In the next twonty-four hours all automobiles
had boon halted and the occupants obliged to give an accounting of theiriselves

often at the local polico station* Busses , bridges and ferry boats -

all cere soarched*
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The Now Jersey State Police further onncunced thwit a thorough
of the countryside in the vicinity of the Lindbergh homo v,Tis irotitutod
li^cdlately but nao not productive of results.

BABias MISTAKSilLY RSPORTSD J-S LBJPPSnGH CHILD

NuEierous reports were roceiyod und invest! tooted in r.ll sections of
tho country, of babies seen and baliovod to bo the Lindbereh baby nhich reports
continued to crop up long after tho kidnaping and ovon after the body v.-as

found, and are still being reeoivod. It &bviously would be iiTipracticnble
to Include in this report tho many invest igot ions conducted by the Division
in this rospoct.
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New York File 62-3057

lUJJSOM 1K>T3S

V The thirteen conmunications which apparently einanated from
the kidt.napers and lod to the payment of C>5C,000 ransoin on April 2, 1932,
are referred to herein as the ransom notes, rho testatic copies rejiro-
duced from photographs of the notes, and the envelopes, and a conposite
set of specimens of the symbol signatures ara included in tho Supple.'acnt

hdrato as Exhibits "A-l" to «A-14" inclusive. Th^j orifiinels are in the
possossion of tho Now Jeraoy State Police. Tho toxt of tho notes, the
postioarks, etc. aro cl.>arly shown in tho photostatic copies and thorc-
for-j aro not rfipoetod horjin.

*

The ransom notos wcro submitted by tho N^'w Jorooy State
Police to handwriting exports Albert S. Ostom, Albert D. Osborr. and
Elbridgo W. Stoin for oxamination. Copios of thoir reports oro in-
cluded in the Supplomont us Exhibits "E-l," and "£-3" rospoctivc-
ly. Composito specimens of tho lot tore, Tords oiid sontoncus t'lkon fron;
tho ransom notes ore roproducod in 2xhibits "F~l," and "F-o".
The notes wcro also oxaininod ut tbfj roquoat of IntQlli;ronc Unit agx;r.ts,
by Dr. Dudley D. Schoonfold, psychiatrist. A copy of his rjport rolativo
to tho mentality and character of tho writor off tho notos ia inc laded
in tho SupplQpoftt -as Exhibit "H".

Exhibit "G" is a su^gontod pcru^raph to bo vrrittun by
suspected persons, concoming which moro is statod Icit.ir in this
section*

Tho Division's I/jboratory at Washington, D. C. hns conducted
numerous examinations of suspected handwriting in this invjstirs^tion.
When such action is indicated, tho roapcctivo field offices should
obViin and transmit any suspected hr.ndTrritint; in this ct.go to tho
Division for r.ttontion of tho I,'>.boratory for expert examination,
directing C copy of the lottor of transmittal to the Scr York offico.

The reports of the handwriting experts previously mentioned
are suaanarized as to finding and opinions as follows:

ALBERT S. OSaOFgJ, 235 Broadway, New York City , (report dated 5-27-32)

:

I.!r. Osborn concluded that all of the so-called ransom
notes ware written by one writer. The paper and envelopos used have
distia»t-«ignificance in connecting the letters with each other. Tho
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Bheet of pai>er upon which letter §Z is written is the opposite half

of the sheet upon which the first ransom note was written. This
oyiginally was a folded sheet of linen-finish papor, and, according
to jjr, Osbom, was torn apart, one half being usod to writo the first
ransom*no to and tho other half usod to writo thu socor.d note. VThon

thN2 torn edgos of thoso papors aro placod togjthcr, it laoy bo soon
that tho figuro ivork in tho papar as oxuiainod by transtiittcd light,
indicatos that tho two odf.oc :Toro originally attachod. In addition
to this, nuraorous othor points aro indicated by Albort S» Csborn to

show that tho paper and onvolopcs usod in writlnf; tho r^nsoc lottors
hav3 a significanco in connoctlng tho lottors with oach other. Tho
letter of March 4, 1933, for instance, V7as mailod in cui ' anvu'lopo ;7ith

tho script wnt(^ nnrlc "Fifth Atoduo linon" which is oxr.ctly the s-iiac

firitcr nTtrk txs thj blank envolopo in which rtinsom letter ;f\ -.r.z founn.
This witor la'vrk is tho propurty of the F» W. V/ool;/orth Gomr ^ny 5^ f.nd

IC^ Stores and tho paper is sold in thoir storos. Certain of the
othor letters aro nl&io Tiritton on tho sanu typo of pnpcr«

Tho ingenious dovico which sorvos as a signature on
those various letters in Albert S. Osbom's opinion, dt^finitcly
connocta thoso rcmsom lottors with each othcr# A cr.roful Gxriiiin€:tion

of thoso vr.riot^g. -letters, containing this so-called synbol sisnriturc,
ten in all, fndicetos thnt thuy wjro ell mr.do at tho sr.mc tino, or
from each other, and that thoy arc prr.cticr.lly duplicates of cich
othor. Tho holes appoaring in this so-c:'«llcd synibol sisnaturo wore
apparently nede with a blunt pointed nail punched into the
aftor which a circular bottle covsr or similrr dovico ^vas inked
with blue ink, cmd two Istorsccting circlos about tho sijo of a
half dollar nndo. In tho intcrvoning space bctv7con the circlos
wcs n simllor circle about tho size of a dino, probably nr.d.i by "in

Ink cork dipped in red ink.

The blue irJc and thj rod ink usod in nt-king tho
symbol signatures aro the Bcmo in all tho letters. An examination
of tho writir-g of all tho letters on which this symbol signr.turo
appears discloses thf\t tho dovieo was on tho shoot when tho T/riting
was placed upon It. This, for oxaiiq)lo, is shotm in letter #7, whoro
tho writing nt tho loft avoids tho dovico, although ono line goes
through tho top of it. This avoiding of tho punch holo r.ppcr.rinG in
the symbol signature sooms perfectly obvious on the second p.-,f;c of
lettor i^Z, where the written lino is mndo only half lon-^th, so thnt
it wiy^ot run into tho holes. Throughout the scries of tho rr.nsoni
notos, aoTonal reforoncos in the lottors are nrdo to this rio^ns of
Identifying tho notes as having oomo from tho right aourco. For
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example, letter ,^2 has placed at the bottom the words '*si(xat'jre on
ell letters" with an arrow pointing to the device. In a like manner
O^. letter ^3 the word "signature" appears. A^ain on letter .,8 it

is written "how can >tp. Lindbergh follow so nary false clues, lie

kno-Ts w^ are the right party. Our signature is still tho saMc as
in the ransom cote***

In tho opinion of Albert S. Oaborn, the ink used in
writing the ransom letters is a negrocine ink and oasily snudSOd

when water is applied. The ink used for the dovtce or synbol sig-
nature on letter j^l soomod to Albert S. Osbom to bo li£;ht<jr than
tho ink in tho body o^ tho docunxjnt but exactly liko thj inl< of all
the other symbo.lB, Tho ink on letter #1 in tho opinion of Albert S.
Ocborn has a vory distinct secondary color; for instance, v/hcjn lockod
at from an angle this ink appears red, and '.Then lookod at dir;;ctly
it appears blue or bluo black. Tho ink of all tho othL;r letters
is of a distinct bluo color and shows tho eocondary color to a
certain extent but not in so pronouncod a w^y us lottur ^1* All
of tho letters except #1 appear to be written '.7ith tho sane ink,
and ^Ith a broad pointed pen, which makes a broad stroko T7ithout
leaving any nib narks, or vory fow if nny. In Albort S. Osbom's
opinion, the ink_ gmployed in all the lottors is of thc; same clr.ss

ns in letter "fl, although tho -.Triting lnstrurj;.nt iwiy liavu boon
differjnt.

The writing in thc first lctt.:r is, in tho opinion of
Albort S. Osborn. unmistokfiblY unskilled and r.r,rtinilv dis
certain wnys. Although it Is possible thr.t some pt.rt of this fircjt
ransom lotter nny bnvc been written "^ith tho left hand by z ric;ht
handed person, Albort S. Osborn is inclined to doubt this, p.j states
that it is easier to disguiSw writing when Trritinf; with th-j ri^;ht hand
by a right handed person than to disguise it whun written with tho loft
hand. Although thc p'irticulcr -fritinc in this letter is not so frujly
written es the writing in tho following l.jttors, in J.fr. Osborn's opinion,
tho writing is by tho somo hand. There is tho possibility that th^ first
note may have boon written in un automobile or undor circumstances whcr^
it was difficult to ^itc. Tho letters beginning with displey vcrj'
little, if any, disguise, although sonc of tho notes appotr to hnvo boon
writton noro rapidly and carelessly than others.
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Tbe original ransom letter and the various other letters,
,

1^, Mr, Albert S. OBbom*s opinion, imquestlosably ta&ye certain national
characteristics in style of handwriting and in laneuoee. In his opinion
the lexers show various delicate national characteristics and certain
qualities in conposltion which can hardly be intezprotcd as unnatural
disguise. A number of the words employed throughout the series of the
ransom letters, such as "gut" (good); "haus" (House); "cansell" (cancel);
•V)uer" (oiir); "note" (not); "franlcfurthor" (frankfurter); "dank"

r

fthflnlr^ . ATI/1 tinnelKlv n+.KrtTwa

While the use of these words might bo a part of the disfe-ulso, Albert
S. Oabom is inclined ^to the bollof that they are tho n£;.turQl ox-
prossions of thp writ^sr of tho ransom notos who did not fool that
it was nocossaiy In thoso notos to disguiso his hnndwriting or his
language. Various words and fonos point towrird the Geiman Ir.ngur.gc

and Gorman handwriting, but this does not nocossarily indicate thnt
tho writor was a GomQn but rathor was ono who wroto the Gcrmiin
language. It Is tho statement of Albert S, Osborn that thoro are
cltlzons ovon in rronco. Bolgium. Swoden and Sni tzorL'ind who vrritc

Gorman as a native langU'igo, and that rmny IndividuL.ls in other
nolghborlBg countries write Gorman as well.

-C^r^in forms in the ransom letters, such as the asall
"ft", Swll"g", small and capital "W", capital "I", small "t",
small "1", small "x", in addition to the small "y", for eioaniples,

are stated to be definitely Continental European and characteristics
of German writing* There are musereus expressions throughout the notes
which seem to indicate the German influence. In addition to that,
the writing appearing in the series of ransom notes shows a frequent
fflisuse of prepositions and adverbs, which. In the opinion of Albert
S. Osbom, is another Germn characteristic.

in the opinion of Albert S. Osbom, were unconsciously placed in the
i*nsom letters are, firstly, the double German hyphen inclined upwards,
on letter |5, in the middle of the word "frankfurther." Kr. Osbom
atatos that this Is an inconspicuous and delicate German characteristic
and that thousands of German writers who write English do not know that
it differs from the hyphen as employed in tho English language. Tho
second diatinctivo characteristic is the use of tho cxclanction point
aftor the salutation, aa it appoors in the first lott^-r. it is a
peculiar use of tho punctuation nark and its appearanco on lottor §1,
In Itr.^'tJrarborn's opinion, is particularly significant. Ifonc of the'
othar ranaoa letters appears to show it and eeveral of them indicate
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tbe colon used as In English writing by many writers. IVc, Osborn is

qudte sure that munerous of these distinctive characteristics i the

double hyphon, the exclcmation point, in addition to the mannor of
writing" the interlineation throughout the notes, aro unconscious
cfaaraeteriBticB and particularly significant as pointing to the

nationality of tbo writer or his writing.

It will be noted from a reading of the ransom notes
that these letters in their handwriting and in their language are
aomowhat inconsistent. In tho opinion of Kr. Osbom, this in-

consistency say bo duo. to doliberatu offort to disguiso, to un-
conscious caution, or disturbing influonco arising from tho ncturo
of tho lottors, and also to a mixture of foreign hnbits of com-
position and later acquirod habits in a different language. For
instance, letter #8, although containing numorous errors in spelling,
is in composition and excollont piece of work, in tho opinion of Vj.
Osbom, and indicates to him that tho writer of those letters has
purpoaoly usod clumsy longuagcr. Throughout the aeries thoro may be
fbund eontoncos and expressions which might bo said to bo good oxamples
of tho cruol deception omploycd by tho author. Whon some of this
clumsy languago ^a. slightly rooonstructod or corrected to c small
dogroo, tho oxprosaions would soom to point away from nn illitomto
writer* In tho opinion of Mr, Osbom, numerous illustrations might
bo found throughout tho TOrious ransom notos which my bo said to bo
examples of tho deception and a condition of the criminal mind of the
writer that Is almost fiendish.

Mr. Osbom invites attention to the drawing of "ttie

box in letter #4-A, with tho dotted line indicating tho side and
comer of tho same, to him this is an exomplo of the work of ono
who is not inoxporloncod but who understands sorao of the principles
of dmwing. From lottcr |2, in a like mannor, in I5r. Osborns opinion,
thoro is some ovidonco that tho person who wioto the letter indicated
oxporionce in nattors of this kind, as thoro aro many people vho do
not understand tho significance of "serial numbers** on currency bills.
ICr. Osbom fceia that the sorlos of letters in this case are connected
with each othor in other ways than by the handwriting. They soom to be
oonnected by tho composition and tho errors which appoar. The word
"njonoy* for instonco, in lottor #1, is spoiled "mony" and this polling
appours olsowhoro and onco correctly throughout the notos. Thoro is cn
InOOTTO^t USO of tho TOrd "for" in tho first lottor, instead of -of"
In oddition to many othor errors of a similar naturo.

t
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\ The letters and the contents thereof, in addition to the

use of the device for the so called symbol signature, in lir, Osbom's
opinion, point to an esqperienced perfonner in natters of consnunieating

with those who are being blactoaailed or who have been the victims of
kidnapers* The handwriting and the language employed throughout the

notes indicate to Mr. Oabom that the writer has boon in America for
a considerable period of tisie- The writer has at least written for
flome tiiDe in another language or style than the language ho loamed.
In numerous particular, this writing differs from ordinary Geiaan
handwriting, Th© German handwriting is distinctly angular and is

inclined to bo dondonsed and long letters are much higher than short
letters t The writing in th@ ninsca notes fufthor diffurs in these
ways from Gorman writing, oxpociQlly in certain of the letters. This
oonbination of chnztkcteristics and variation in handwriting indicates
a nixturo of habits to Mr. Osbom and it is his inforonco that the
writer of those ransom notes if ho wore a Goman h&s been out of
Gennany a number of years.

Jls to tho writings, circumstances and dovQlopnonts
being indicative- of tho number of porsons ongagod in porpotrating
this kidnaping and extortion^ %tr- Osbom statoa thot "It k&a boon
assumed that this perforrjance was tho work of sovorol people, a
•band* or 'gang* working together, and tho letters thoriselvos
suggest that more than one individual was involved, but in view of
the dovelopnents in tho cqso, tho finding of the body of tho dond
child, the FGfuronoe, OTon in thu first letter, mo* 2, to the baby
as aafo, all, in my opinion, point to one performer only in this
crime. It is easy to understand tho danger involved if 'two ladies'
wore taking care of tho child. It is evident that this was a ner-
eenary perfoimnco for the purpoao of securing $50,000 and it is not
at all, in my opinion, unlikely that murdor was planned fron tho
beginning, and if so, thon thero would bo no nocossity for any
sooond party or assistant in tho perfOimnco and tho crime would be
Eueh saf6r.**



New y»«lt File 68--3C57 « Ransom Notes
Albert !)• Osborn

AtBERT D. OSBOBK, 235 Broadway, Weir York City (Report dated 5/31/32}:
^-

lilr* Albert D* Osbom examined the letters first to

determine if possible whether the letters following the one left
in the Lindbergh hone bad come from the same source as that letter,
00 as to dispel any doubt that the letters all cane from the actual
kidnapers* He, like Albert S* Osbom , was of the opinion, upon his
ezaalnatlon of the ransom letters, that the writer ther&of originally
learned to writ^ German. In his report » Albert D» Osbom states that
he Is couTlnced thst the first ixiusom note and the 5Uu3e4,u6nt Fanscm
letters came from the same source for the following three reasons;
firstly, that the writing in the first noto Is tho same as the writing
In the aubaeq.u.ont letters; secondly, that tho design or symbol sig-
nature on the first lottor Is tho samo as that in subsequent lottors

,

and the holos In this symbol^ ospocially, aro in the sama position
in each case, in relation to the bottom of tho shoot; thirdly , there
is somo evidonco that the first and sooond lottors aro the two halves
of the same double sheet of writing paper*

Tho DlTislon concurs with Mr, Albert D. Osbom in his
bolief that thoro will undoubtedly bo meny suspected writers of the
Llndborgh ransom notes and that if the following paragraph wiis dictated
to and written by such suspected writer about throe timos, it is
probable, in Albert !>• Oabom»s opinion, that if such suspect actually
wrote those letters, somo of the chomcterlstlcB appearing in tho
xonsoffl notes thenselTes would undoubtodly beoomo eyldont;

MVa M'Ma vwn^ MAn'M 4-\t npkll 4>U^ V. V ^
If W (MO *M f UOUJ. hllUX IfU XJU^X T«UW^~0 bliC AVUL>U4.'^ WSJ

plQco between 6 and 12 by our timo. During Gil the
tima I was out of tho house but lator came homo. Did
you not write lottors to Now York sending back any-
thing that was stolon from Mr. cowTay? police keep
those lettors and pQpors; they will be good for somo-
thing later maybe, Ono of the letters said: 'Dear
Sir: Thank you for the bills and for your money. Wo
will sond back the bills lotor perhaps, whero shall

^ night so you will hear from us, you cannot tell when
It will be.»"



Nnr York 711e 03-3057 - Hansom Wotes
Albert D. osbom

Albert D. Osbom states that It is important to taaye^

the suspect write the above quoted paragraph about three times, taking^
each sheet aifay from auch suspect as the writing is finished, for in

this way if a disguise ia being attempted, the first and the last

BpeciOBss nde probably will be q^xite different, it is difficult
for apy writer to remember bow he has disguised a piece of writing
even when it has juet been written, while if a suepect is writing
naturally, the three specimens will all look very much alike. The
writing also of any suspect should be done with a fountain pen, the

nibs of which are "tight together, so that thoy show no nib marks in
the paper, c It might bo well also to hSTo the second specimon written
with a stylogrephic pon, for It is possible that the ransom lettors

wore written with such a pon, as tho traces of nib zocrks in tho paper
aro apparently entirely lacking in these oonnunieations* in addition
to this, it might also be well to hand a suspect q different pon in
a further effort to detormino whether that particular suspect is making
any effort to disgulso his writing.

ELBRHXa; WALTER stein, is park Bow, New York City (report dated 6/24/32):

By comparing Mr. Steins report with that of the findings
of the handwriting experts nantionad above, it is noted that these experts
agree on TtumbToua points relating to the series of ransom letters. It was

Mr. Stein *s findings that all of the ransom letters wore written by the
same person; that ordinary domestic writing inks appear to hare boon usod;
that tho letters wero quite probably written by r. Gonnan, n oontlnontal
European, or somo individual who had loanvod to writo Gonaan. It is his
further finding that the handwriting in the letters was not offoctiroly
disguised and that tho writing in the last fow notes Trns disguised very
little, if at all. In Tlr. Stein's opinion, tho notos T7cro written by a
person of xtither keen intelligonco even though ho nay not bave had raieh
odueation.

Thoro will be found in the supploiaent to this report a
copy of the shoot on which appear tho certain form and chnractcristics
onyployed throughout tho series of tho Lindbergh ransom notes. Atton
is inwitod to this partieular roforonco, in order that tho fiold of
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Km York file 68-3057 - Ransom Motes
Elbrldge Walter Stein

say taaiTe ready access to the oomparative anadysis la picture form of
tber numerous writings of various forms by tbe author of the Lindbergh
ransom notes*

On NoTember 1, 1932, Dudley P« Shoenfeld, lUX)>t New
York City, N.Y. , after having completed his examination of the Lindbelgh
ransom notes, submitted a report, copy of which will be found in the
supplement hereto, in which is outlined his impressions and interpreta-
tions* These impEesslons, he states, were drawn from his experience
as a psychiftrist, particularly Interested in the functioning of the
subconscious mind* Re states that ho did not read these various ransom
letters from the standpoint of a criminologist or as a graphologist.
It Is interesting to note that Sboenfold, like the above m&ntioned
handwriting experts, upon a reading of tho Lindbergh ransom letters,
was imrodiotely struck by the Germanic phrasoology appearing thereon.
According to Shoonfold, in this phraseology whole sentences and phrases
at tines appear to bo confusod, but ono ImnBdlatoly corrects this when
thinking of the sentoncos and phiases as a literal Gornan translation*
As a resuiter Shoenfeld *s study of all of the ransom notes examined
by him, he w«b of tho opinion that tho indlTidunl involved in this
crime la a ease of domentie praooox with intelligence apparently intact.
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M. Xfc-Flla 62^3057

MORRIS BOSMHt; SALTATORE SPITALE; IRYING BITZ>

L.
KorriB Rosner, alias Morris Roesner, alias Moritz Kosner, ^

alias* Mickey Rp8nar» was a subject much newspaper publicity in the
early days following the kidnaping, as the mysterious investigator engaged
in contacting the underworld* He was responsible for the entrance into
the ease of salvntore Spitale and Irring Bitz, New York rocketeers , who
on March' 5» 1932 wore publicly authorized by the Lindberghs to doal with tho
underworld and act as their intexmodiarios*

Rosnor is charactorizod by police officials as a ^rather
clover individual" wto has contacts rrith tho undenvorld. On March 25, 1926
after having iJoon eonvietad in Fodcr&l Court, Sastcm District of Kow York,
of the charge of attempting to obstruct justice, wherein it v/as indicated
thot he obtainod $450 from a prohibition defendant upon tho promise of fixing
his case, Bosnor was sentenced to one year Iniprisonmcnt and fined $1,000.
Ho appealed this sentence and on l!arch 6, 1926 tho lAiited States Circuit
Court of Appcola, Second Circuit, rovorsod the docision and ho Mas discharged

On October 5, 1931 Rosnor was arrested; Nctt York City police
Department Oakery #96967, cbargod with grand larceny in connection with
allogod nisroprosentatlon in tho sale of supposed Treasury Stock of the
National Land Value Refunding Company on which charge he ;ms indicted and
reloasod in bail of $S0|0O0« ihis indictment against Rosnor was dismissed by
Judge Allen In the Court of Goncrcl Sessions, Not. York, N. Y. on April 6,

c 1933» At tho tiiao of his arrost, ho resided at 130 East 39th Street, New Yor)
Y.

Salvatore Spitale, alias Salvy, is said to be a Brooklj-n produt
who has worked his way up until he occupies a place just below that of the
ore iaportant racketoerv. He atartod in the Williamsburg Dance Halls as a
'•bouncer* and graduated to tho gang that operated aroimd Grand Stroot*
Informants have stated that ho was the first men to realize the possibilities
of tho Green and Sullivan County beer rockets Khich led him into inevitable
conflict with the late Jack (Ijegs) Diamond* Spitale was soiight for quest ioni]
then Diomond was shot* He resides in an ejcpenatvo apartment at S41 Centril
Tark Host and is reported to own or have an Intorost In several cafes and
restaurants. His police record shows a number of arrests but no convictions;
on one occasion he wns orrostod for selling cocaino but \m3 discharged*



N. lUrile 62-3057 - Morris Rosner, et al

Tho Importance of £itz in the underworld, according to infoimnts,
kingoa entirely upon bis association with Spitale. The files of the pulsion
of InTOStigation show that on September 30, 1926 Bitz wns received at the

ttaltetf States Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga. as ^3032, from New York, K. Y.

CP1ms, conspiracy to vlolato Drug Act - sentence, one year and one day;

discharged June 28, 1927. Further, that as Morris Grossrm, he was arrested
by the police Department, New York, N. Y« July 26, 1931 charged with

felonious assault; disposition not glTan. lixe Police Department records
indicate that Bitz waa acquittod on this charge.

On March U, 1932 Spitale, Bitz and ttrelve others wore arraigned
in Federal Court, Brooklyn, N. Y. on Prohibition charges and on ^^'*.rch 12, .

1932 wore acquitted on that charge by the jury.

Concerning Kosner's entry into the Lindbergh case, in q conference
at Trenton, N* J* on May IS, 1932 attended by representatives of this
DlTlsioni tho Intelligence libit and other officials. Colonel H. Nortcan
SchTT&rzkopf

, superintendent, Kew Jorsoy State Police, stated In part as

follows:

**The baby was kidnaped on a Tuesday night. On Vednosday, Putb
I^tt, Congresswoman, got in touch with Colonel Bill Donovan
and said, *You must put Morris Rosner on that case.* She
recommended it to Bill Donovan and Bill Donovan then reconmcndod
the induction of Mr. Rosner and Rosner ma brought dotm by
Mr. Tbaycr. Rosner w.8 vouched for by two Uhited States
Senatora and was supposed to hnve done some undorcoTor v;ork for
the Dspartnont of Justice for tvro years and T/as supposed to
have been a very reputable mon. Ha never double-crossed either
the \mderT7orld or tho overivorld, as it were, and a man
that eould be depended upon. He was to be the contact man,
Subsequently It was decided In privite eonferonco by the family
in which tho police was not included, 7fQ did not know hin except
that Colonel Lindbergh told us Rosner was all ri^t. m looked
at him and thought maybe ho was a gangster. Wc were told no,
that he was vouched for. He was always in the inner circle of
the family; knen the early devolopmonts of the case and saw the
first and second ond third letters, at one time taking either
the first or the second letter to New York with one trro troopers
in an automobile.



H* Y* 62-3057 - Morris Rosner, at al

Rosner had a copy of the note and he delivered that to

Colonel Breckinridge who showed it to Owney Madden, Spitele,

and Bitz all but the Condon letter* It was on this occasion
Madden adrleed Breckinridge not to show any more notes to
anyone, including himself***

Further, irith reference to Rosnor*s entry into the case, on
Norembor 15, 1932, the Jersey Journal, Jersey City, 11. J,, Ir a copyrighted
sorios of intorviows with Inspoctor Harry tJblsh of tho Jorsoy City Police
Departffiont, reviowlng tho investigation of tho kidnaping and murder,
quotod In9poctox< naish as follows:

"•^••That Colonel Henry firockinridgo, closo friend of Lindbergh,
telephoned Edgar Hoover, Chiof Agent of the Dopertnont of Justice,
a fov hours after tho kidnaping and was told Uho best Infomcr
at his eoBsnand' would bo sont to tho Lindbergh bono; tho following
morning, ono Ijorrls Rosnor, a oaomon character in police circles
•.••arrived."

Bumcdiatoly &tXoT ^hia publication, it was officially announced that at no time
throughout the InTcstigatlon of tho Lindbergh case did Colonel Brocklnridgc
call tho Director on the telephone and that tho Diructor's contact and tho
Division *s contact uith the Lindbergh inquiry nt all times ^/as solely through
Colonel Schwarzkopf, superintondont of the Nov; Jersey State Polico, Further,
that noither ho nor any official of tho Division identified in any way ulth tho
Lindbergh InYestigation had anything iThatevor to do \/ith tho omployment of
Morris Rosner in connection vrlth tho Lindbergh inquiry* Further, that
Morris Rosnor has sot at any tiioe been employed in any capacity by tho
Division, or as It was then named, the Uhited states Bureau of Investigation.

On January 17, 1934 Mr. Rebort Itayer, attomey-at-law, associated
with Colonel VflUian: J. Donovan, New York City, fumishod a memorundum to
representatives of tho intorestod police departments and this office,
rolative to tho entry and aetlvitics of Rosner in the ease, in substance,
together with information from other sources as indicated, as follov;s:
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N. y. Filo ft2-3057 - Moppls Booner, ot al

That on Wednesday, March S, Rosner appl'oachod Mr. Thayer

who asked him if ho could do anything in the Lindbergh case, reminding

Thayer that he once said that if Thayor had any frlonds involTod in a

kidnaping case he should get in touch with hln, bocauso ho knc? hoi? to

handlo this typo of ease, and had ways of getting in touch tTlth the

right people iimediatoly. Rosnor had aluays boastod to Thayor of his

Tarious contacts nith undcr\;orld loaders including "Logs" Diamond;

OiTney tlodden; Vaxey Gordon, and others, Bosner further Indicated that

y« ^'^ he personally had experience in kidnaping cases although ho did not

mention the naisx^ of any particular ease* About cn hour later, posncr
called Thayer and told him that ho had received very import ant infon.:rition,

the nature of Trhich ho declined to stoto but insisted that ^ayer
comnunicato with the Lindberghs at once* Ifr. Thcyer discussed tho mtter
Kith Colonel Donovan who advised him to do nothing unless Rosnor wns more
explicit* At about four o'clock that aftornoon, after having telephoned
every half hour, Rosnor called upon Thayer and told him that ho had been
infomed that a certain men, well knovm in tho underworld, had dlsapponred
the day of tho Lindbergh kidnaping; that this cion had n kidnaping rocord aid
that nil tho underworld tcs eonviocod ho had something to do rdth it end
if authorizod^y^tho Lindbergh fajolly would do everything thoy could*
Be also said he was a groat personal friend of tho chief of tho ijniono

Siciliono who could hnvo his nholo organization out looking for the kidn'^pors

end getting informntlon*

^ Colonel .Donovan was unwilling to mako any recommendation about
Rosnor since ho had never trtisted him but thought that Colonel Breckinridge
should be advised of what Rosnor had said and use his own Judgment as to
whether ho wished to employ Rosner* Col. Donovan thon called Col»
Breckinridge who said he would bo V7illing to hoar Rosnor* s proposition.

During the negotiations which followed Rosner told Thcyer
that he would require $2500 ishlch ho stated would be used by him to send
emissaries to tho various gong leaders throughout tho country, including
Spitalo; Owney Madden; Ifcxey Gordon; the purple Gang in Detroit; Bobo Hoff in
Philadelphia; tho successor to Al Capono in Chicago, and others, and that
enoh emissary would have to be given $250*



N« TTrile 62-3057 - Morria Rosnar at al

Mr* Thayer advised Colonel Breckinridge that neither he norvol,
'Donovan could reconinend Hosner because he iras connected with the underworld
and not to be trusted. Colonel Breckinridge replied that the plan was to^
get ail the help possible, from any quarters, because they were absolutely
in the dark, and would go to any length to get the propor information.
After hearing Rosnor's proposition Colonel Breckinridge stated that ho was
willing .to go ahoad with it. Colonel Brockinridgo was accompanied
at this mooting, v^ich occurrod in :.:r» Thayor's homo, by Captain William
S« Galvln, a private citizen residing in 3lbshington, D. c* and a close
personal friend nhorn Colonol Breckinridge brou^^ht into the caso to assist
him m keeping track of Its many angles. Thayor rront upstairs with GQlvin
and the lattew, at Colonol Brockinxidgo*s request

, produced $2500 in cash
which Thayer carried into the living roctc, then colled Hosnor into the roan
and told hln to carry out tho plon ho had proposed*

Rosnor stated ho vould undortake the task under tho follo;7ing

conditlonB:-

Itiat ho should not bo follovfod or interfered with by tho police,
and that tho family should Insist that the United States Secret Sorvico
be kept out^ooauso tho underworld feared tho secret Service.

Rosnor then went to the tclophono and called several numbers;
shortly thoroaftor two men appeared end were sho;7n to another room. Posncr
pooled off approximately $500 from tho $2500 and put it into oach trousor
pockot ond wont into the other room with tho t;/o r.en» tniayor later
leomod that the name of one of tho two individuals v/ho car.ic in ms Solly,
o thin, Italian looking individual who worked for Spitalo. (spitnlc Inter tolc
^eyer that Solly had boon given ^0 by Kosncr to go to see Spitale) . Rosnor
told Thayer that those nan wero going to Chicr.go, ill. thnt night.

Rosnor, Brecklnridgo and Tliayor then wont to Hopewell , lU J. v.'horo

they spoke to Colonel Lindbergh end the various servants in the house.
Wiile they were downstairs In tho kitchen, Rosner asked to soe the note, "the
one that was loft in the crib." This refers to the first ransom note,
which^ according to the accepted version, rras loft by tho kidnapers on tho
window sill of tho nursery. A photostatic copy of this note is included in
tho supplemont horeto as Sxblbit "Jk-1«**

At about $ P»M» itoursday, March 3, 1932 Rosnor called at Mr.
IhayarLs homo and indicated that ho had an unpleasant experience ;Tith ^^SSie
whoso nomo he did not mention but idio ISiayor later learned v:qs Ovmcy
Madden. Ho claimed that MQddon suspected him of being in league rrith fldcrol
non and stated that tho Lindbergh family must make very plain thAt thorn
Federal authorities would not bo callod in on the case. He expected tahavo c

date later In tho oroning t;lth liladden, ^
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N* n File 6£-3057 - Morris Rosner, et al

IAt about 11 P.l% Bosner and Thayer rent by automobile to Broadvvny find

t7tb Street nfaero Rosner wont into a building, after instructing Tbaycj

that If ho did not eoroo out in an hour, he should get help and cone >^

into the building bocauao he T?ould be In aorlous trouble. About an hour
later ho came out and socmod very agltatod. After asking for Colonel
Donovan irtio vqs in Albany, Rosnor roquestcd Thayer to get Colonel
Breckinridge on the telophono right away because he had cade the proper
contact* Rosnor told Thayer later that he hod seen Or.Tioy I!adden

and had gotherod from the noy ho tallcad that ho knor/ something definite

about the kidnapers, Mr* Thnyer called Colonel Breckinridge and nrrringod

to meet him at the Itmchroom in Princeton, N. J.

Rosner and Thr.yor reached Princeton nt about 4 A •I.!, wid there
met Colonel Breckinridge* Rosnor explainod that he had talkod to someone
lAio ho uas poBltlTo had doflnito infoxskation; that this person had
ifflposod two definite condltioias:

1* That the Lindberghs must exonorr.to the kidnnpcrs upon the
safo rotum of tho child, and

2* f^osnor must be given n clear, untapped wire from tho Lindbergh
" hone so that this person could bo reached :rlthout for.r of

Federal or local polico interference.

They then r.ont to Hopov/oll T^ioro they had n long confcrone c v/lth

j_
Colonel Lindbergh cmd Colonel SchvpTzkopf roL'-tivo to tho conditions to '.^hich

Colonol Schwarzkopf finally ngreod. Capt:ii:i fr.lvin drew up a fore of
stntomont to bo laeucd by Colonol rmd Itra, Lindbergh and <irrr.ngcincnts V7cre race

for a clear wire for Rosner.

On Frld'^y nftemoon or evonin^ , Kr.rch 4, 193S Rosner st-itioncd
himself It tho tolophone and every once in n '.rhilc ..ould cr.ll " nu:abcr and
say, "This is X« Havo you nny ncvm for bo?" Tho reply T?ould inv^.Ti^bly
come bnck that someone was out ?uid had not reportod in* Thr.t evening Dudley
Field Ilalonc telephoned and stated that ho hrd roceivod r. cell fron someone
allowing to bo the kidnapers* Col* Brcckinridgo went into T:r* M^lonCs
office whilo Rosnor and Thayor stayed on tho telophono all night answering
incGDiing calls*

On Saturday morning, March 5, 1932 rhcn the mil cone in. Col*
Lind^jQSgh and Ttayor wont over it hastily, searching for a possible sec
note* Colonel Lindbergh picked it out from tho pile of mr.il, oponod i^
and the state trooper in charge of tho mail, rood the note out loud*
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